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Title 24-Housing and Urban Development 
CHAPTER X-FEDERAL INSURANCE 

ADMINISTRATION 
SUBCHAPTER B-NATIONAL FLOOD 

INSURANCE PROGRAM • 

(Docket Nos. R-75-316. 75-324, 75-335, 
R-76-{J66] 

REVISION 
A. GENERAL 

R:ULES AND REGULATIONS 

Both commentators and administra
tors of the Program found that :flood 
plain management is an issue involving 
both the domestic economy and the 
health and welfare of the Nation. Most 
private citizens are unaware, unless 1m
'mediately affected, of the precise nature 
of the iSSues facing the Nation on this 
problem. Although the feasibility of :flood 
insurance as a possible solution and 
viable alternative was reflected in legis-

On January 21, 1975, March 26, 1975, lation passed in 1956, funds were not ap
June 3, 1975, and January 8, 1976, no- propriated because the legislation did not 
tices of proposed rulemaking were pub- require :flood mitigation measures. As re
lished in the FEDERAL REGISTER (40 FR 
3310,40 FR 13420; 40 FR 23878 and 41 FR quired by the Southeast Hurricane Relief 
1500). Those notices proposed revisions Act of 1965 the report, "Insurance and 
to existing regulations, primarily to re- Other programs of Financial Assistance 
flect experience gained in the operation to -Flood Victims" from the Secretary of the Department of Housing and Urban 
of the Program, including the revision of Development to the President, was trans
flood plain management cr1teria, and to mitted to the Congress on August 12, 
reflect interpretations of statutory lan- 1966. This document, available as a re
guage. added since the date of tbe last print from the Federal Insurance Ad
comprehensive reviSion in, September ministration, together \vith the report 
1971 as recodifled on December 22, 1971, entitled "A Unifled National Program for 
at 36 FR 24759. Interested persons were 
encouraged to submit written comments Managing Flood Losses," a communica
or suggestions to the Administrator for tion from the President of the United 
a minimum of 60 days following the pub- states transmitting a report by the Task 
llcation of each notice, but to the extent Force on Federal Flood Control Policy on 
administratively feasible all comments August 10, 196~, provides the b~~;ic con
(written or oral) received prior to the cepts upon WhICh. the program IS based. 
date of adoption of this flnal revised rule A: pro~ess report IS currently under con
have been considered. In addition, pUb': ; s~deratlOn by the water. Resources Coun
lic hearings on the provisions of the pro- cil based on th~ experIence of the past 
posed revisions of the flood plain man- decade. ' 
agement criteria were conducted during The amendment of Parts 1909 et seq, 
June and July of 1975 in Washington, al! previ0W:ly proP,?sed, is hereby adopted 
D.C.; Miami, Florida; New Orleans, Lou- Wlth certam modiflcatio~. as ~et forth 
islana' Los Angeles California' Kansas below. Because of the reVISIon, It proved 
City, Kansas; Chicago, Dlinois; 'and New necessary to make certain conforming 
York, New York. Persons who desired to changes to other parts not published for 
make oral presentatIons were given' an comment. In view of this, the Adminis
opportunity to do so in accordance with trator determined that these other parts, 
the notice of hearing (40 FR 25478). together with pertinent rulings and dele-

During the comment period and the gations,.should a!Bo be review~, and, ~ 
hearings approximately 500 oral and appropnate, reVISed. Accordingly, this 
written ~omments were received, includ- document contains all flnal National 
ing an extensive submissIon exceeding Flood Insurance Program regulations up-
100 pages, and approximatelY 2,000 pages d.ated and re~ed.in a single publica
of transcript generated by the public tIon for the converuence of the public. 
hearings. Hearin~s held by the United . The discussion which follows high
States Senate and the House of Repre- lights signiflcant changes. While not an 
sentatives generated consIderation of exhaustive outline, it has been prepared 
various issues raised by Members of for the convenience of the public by ref
Congress and witnesses. The Program's erence to parts, subparts, sections, ap
operations and regulatiOns were the sub- ,pendices, etc., jn the following order: 
ject of several comprehensIve reports by Part 19~9 (General provisIons), Part 1910 
the General Accounting Office and many (CriterIa for Land Management and 
l'ecommendations of those reports which' Use), Part 1911 (Insurance coverage and 
concel'ned regulatory changes have been rates), Part 1912 (Sale of insurance and 
adopted. In > addition, four statutory adjustment of claims), Part 1913 [Re
changes to the Program were' adopted served]; Part 1914 (Communities eligible 
during the time the regulations were for the sale of insurance), part 1915 
being revised (Pub. L. 94-50, Pub. L. 94- (Identification and mapping of specIal 
173, Pub. L. 94-198; and Pub. L. 94-375) hazard areash Part 1916 (Consultation 

The Federal Insurance Administrator' with local officials), Part 1917 (Appeals 
after full review of the extensive sUb~ from proposed :flood elevation determina
missions and, consideration of all con- ~ions), Part 1918 (Administrative Hear
cernlng the National Flood Insurance mg .Procedures); Fart 1919 [Reserved]; 

. PS1:t 1920 (Procedure for map correc-
Program (4~ U.S.C. 4001-4128), ~eached tion; Part 1921 [Reserved]; Part 1922. 
policy decisiOns of both substantIve and [Reserved]; Part 1923 [Reserved]; Part 
procedural character. 1924 [Reserved]; Part 1925 (Exemption 

of state-owned properties under sell' 
insurance plan>. 

Three key areas of concern wero eX' 
pressed in the comments. There wore in
dividuals or organizations who generally 
support the purposes of the Program, 111-
though SUggesting technical changes; 
there were those who contend the Pro
gram as presently constituted is ino1!eo
tive in promoting wise-use of the Nation'S 
flood plains; and, there were thoso who 

,believe that the Program inapproprJately 
restricts landowners. AS the statutory in
tent is clear, the Federal Insurance Ad
ministration has not made changes to 
the basic structure of the Program, but, 
to the extent possible, has tried to pro
vide equity for those individuals who 
have previOUsly located in flood plains 
without recognizing the hazard or the 
economic consequences of selecUnu the 
hazardous location. 

,Several major policy areas are still 
unresolved within the Federal Insurance 
Administration because inconolusive 01' 
inadequate data exists upon which to 
promulgate appropriate' regulations. 
These areas inclUde (1) impact on flood 
hazards of. wetland development: and 
(2) the possible necessity for coastal set
back requirements where velocity waters 
and coastal 01' other shoreline wave wnah 
is a hazard. It is the intention or the 
Administrator to consider rulemaking in 
these areas of concern if present studies 
on 'the subjects indicate a need for regu
latory revisions. 

While these revised regulations pOl'mU 
,the construction of residential base
ments after the community has ob
tained an exception, the Administrator 
intends to issue a technical amendment 
to pennit residential basements which 
have been floodproofed Watertight to 
standards specified by the FIA. In con
junction with the amendment, com
munities will be furnished the water
tight standards and procedures for im
plementing, them. In the interim, flood
proofed resIdential basements are al
lowed, but only after the community has 
been granted an exception. Otherwise. 
the potential unsound construction of 
basements would be pennitted beforo as
certaining how to enforce the required 
)Vatertight standards. 

On March 26, 1976, n revised defini
tion of "substantial improvement" was 
published in the FEDEnAL REGISTEn (Vol. 
41, No. 60, at 12680). A further technical 
amendment to that deflnition is included 
within thIs revised rule, in order to olar
ify that the term's exemption for the 
cost of complying with local codes is ap~ 
plicable to code specifications solely neo~ 
essary to assure safe living conditions 
and that it applies to an improvemont 
(i.e., rehabilitation) and not to repair 
or reconstruction. The Administrator in
tends to issue as proposed rulemalcing 
further revisiOns on threshold criteria 
to the definition of "SUbstantial im-
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provement" as sOOn as an Environmen
tal Impact statement has been com
pleted and filed with the Council of 
Environmental Quality. The proposal1s 
expected to accomplish two major objec
tives: It will allow rehabmtatlon of 10\9' 
value structures by perm1ttin~up to $25,-
000 rehabilitation without falllng under 
the "subs1a.ntial - improvement" defini
tion; and it will define as "substantial 
improvement" any structure with re
peated losses or a single loss greater than 
80 percent of the market value of the 
structure before the loss. The accom

. plishment of this second objective will 
. ~nable safer construction for rehabili
tated structures, thereby protecting the 
loss of life and property due to flood 
damages. This issuance should occur 
about June 15, 1977. 

B.COMMENTS 
To provide a vehicle for promoting in

creased understanding of the avallable 
choices in the Nation's flood plains, the 
major comments concerning the pro
posed rule are addressed within the pre
amble, with reasons given for their in
clusion within the :final rule or their 
rejection. . . 

PART 1909 GENERAL PROVISIONS 
SECTION 1909.1 DEFlNlTIONS 

a. The follOwing terms have been added 
as' new definitions: 

(1) Appurtenant structure. 
(2) Area. of shallow fioodlng. 
(3) ChIef ExecutlveUtrlcer. 
(4) Development. 
(6) 'Existing structures. 
(6) Existing moblle home park or mobUo 

home subdtvLslon. 
(7) Expansion to an ex1sting moblle home 

park or moblle home subdivIsion.' 
(8) Flood protection system. 
(9) Flood-related erosion. 
(In) Flood-related erosion area. 

• (11) Flood-related erosion area manage
ment. 

-(12) Freeboard •. 
(13) General Counsel. 
(14) Independent Scientific body. 
(15) Mangrove stand. 
(16) Map. 
(17) New moblle home park or .moblIo 

home subdivision. 
(18) Principally above ground. 
(19) Project cost. ' 
(20) Regulatory floodway. 
(21) RIsk premium rates. 
(22) Riverine. 
(23) Sand dunes. 
(24) Sheet flow area. 
(25) SpecIal hazard area. 

b. The following definitions have been 
modified: 

(1) Accounting period. -
(2) Actuarial rates.' 
(3) Area of speclal flood-related eroSion 

hazard. . 
(4) Area of specIal flood,hazard. 

. f5) Area of speclal mudsllde (le., mud-
:flow) hazard. 

(6) Base flood. 
(7) Chargeable rates. 
(8) Coastal high hazard area. 

RULES AND REGULAnONS 

(9) Contents coverage. 
(10) Criteria. 
(11) Deductible. 
(12) Emergency Flood In:lurance Program. 
(13) Erosion. 
(14) Exception. 
(l6) ExIsting conctructlon. 
(16) Flrct Inyer coverage. 
(17) Flood elevation study. 
(18) Flood H=rd Boundary Map. 
(19) Flood Insurance Rate Map. 
(20) Flood plain. 
(21) Flood plain managemllllt rezul!ltloJl5. 
(22) Floodway. 
(23) Habitable Ooor. 
(24) Insurance adjustment organIzation. 
(25) Mean EC:l.lcvcl. 
(26) MobUe home • 
(27) MudnUde. 
(28) National Flood Insurers A.woclatlon. 
(29) New construction. 
(30) Participating communIty. 
(31) Person, 
(32) Regular program. 
(33) Second layer coverage. 
(34) Servicing company. 
(35) Standard Flood Insurance paUoy. 
(36) start of constructJon. 
(37) state COOrd1nntlng (l£llllcy. 
(38) Sterm cellar. 
(39) Structure. 
(40) Subsld12ed rates. 
(41) SubstantlalImpro'l'emllllt. 
(42) Variance. 
(43) Water surfacQ elevation. 

c. The following definItlons ha.ve been 
dcleted: ' 

(1) Erotlon area. 
(2) Erosion Ilre:l. haviDg ~ec1&l erY6lon 

hnzards. 
(3) Erosion are:l. managl!ment. 
(4) Flood plaln Ilrea baving special 110011 

hnzards. 
(6) Limits of coverage. 
(6) MudslIde (le •• mudfiow) arca having 

special mudsllde hazards. 
(7) Structure coverllbe. 

SECTION 1909.2 DESCRIPTION OF mE 
PROORAK 

, Several comments seeking cIa.rl1lcatlon 
of this section were submitted. One • 
which suggested stressing the connec
tIon between the aliownnce or federally
subsIdized DOOd insumnce nnd the need 
for local flood plain management, Is re
flected In the flnnl rule. A recommenda.
tlon that 0. provisIon Cor citizen's suIt.s 
be included is presently under study in 
HOD's Office of Generol Counsel. Tho 
suggestion that more speclflc require
ments, Including penalties for violations, 
be emphasized as conditions for l100d in
surance was rejected, since imposition or 
penalties on property owners violating 
local flood plain management regulations 
is a local responsfbWty. 

SECTION 1909.3 DdEnOl:NCY pnooRA3t 

The Emergency Program was extended 
until September 30, 1977, by Pub. L. 9~ 
375. etrective August 3, 1976. 

SECTION 1000.4 JU:FJ:iu:NCES 

In response to 0. suggestion that the 
Program reguIa.tlons direct state and In
cal officlals to other Federol laws and 
programs rcla.ting to flood plnin IllllIlnge-
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ment. a. new f 1909.4 has been added. In 
addition to setting forth an the statutory 
rclerences to the National Flood Insur
nnce Program Itself. this section provides 
cJtnttons to Federal statutes. regulations, 
guidcllnes. Executive Orders, and Con
gressional reports relevant to the 
Program. 
SEcrION' 1909.22 PREREQtIISlTES FOR no: 

SALE OF nOOD IN3trRANCE _ 

Comments senernDy reiated to the an
nual report's form and requirements. A 
suggestion that local governments be 
supplled with 0. standard form specifying 
the information required has been adopt
ed byFIA. The suggestion that communi
ties be required to notify PIA of annexa
tions through their annual reports rather 
than immediatcly upon occurrence was 
rejected because PIA maps must be cor
rected as quickly as possible and the an
ne:'d.ng community must adopt flood 
plain management regulations. There
fore, immediate notUication of annexa
tions is necessary, as specified in §§ 1909.-
22(s) (9) (v> and 1914.4. Additionally, ob
jections were received concerning the 
language committing s community to 
"delineate • • • limits of the areas bav
ing speclal flood. mudsllde or fiood
related erosion hazards • • ... Since 
local omcJals believed they were com
Dllttlng thenISclves to undertake an 
e:'densive nnd costly efrort, this pro
vislon has been modified to make 
it clear that a community is only 
required to assist the Administrator 
in his delineation. FInally. a. new 
section was proposed to require spa
cll1c local omc1al action. including the 
adoption oC procedures for public par
ticJpation in nnd enforcement of local 
commitments to carry out the objectives 
of the Program. The AdmIn1strator en
courages public partlcJpation and Part 
191e provides for specific means by which 
such an objective may be assured during 
the various stages of the preparation of 
n 1100d insurance study. 

TiUe IV, section 403. of the Inter-gov
ernmental Cooperation Act of 1968, and 
section 204(c) oC the Demonstration 
Cities and Metropolltan DevclopmentAct 
or 1966 require Federal agencJes to es
tablish notification and review systems 
to facJIJtate coordinated planning on an 
intergovernmental basis for certain Fed
eral assistance programs. To further such 
objectives, State, regional, and local 
viewpoints are to be sollcited so that, to 
the maximum extent possible and con
slstent with national objectives, all Fed
eral aid for devclopment purposes is con
sistent with State. regional, and local 
comprehensive planning. Pursuant to 
the directive within Part I at paragraph 
10 of Attachment A to RevIsed OMB 
Circular No. A-95, the Administrator llas 
established new procedures in order to 
satisfy the Acts cJted above. 

Section' 1909.22(d) requires an com
munities applying for particIpation :In 
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the emergency Flood Insurance Program 
to submit a copy of their application to 
establish State and areawide clearing
houses. The appropriate clearinghouses 
may assist in assuring that the appli
cant's actions are consistent with state, 
regional, and local activIties relating to 
comprehensIve plannIng and flood plain 
management. However, the Administra
tor may approve a community's program 
applIcatIon before receiving comments 
from the clearinghouses to preclude the 
possibillty of a community suffering from 
a disastrous flood where, but"'for the re
view by a clearinghouse, federally-sub
sidized flood insurance would have been 
available. 
SECTION 1909.23 PRIORITIES FOR SALE' OF 

mSURANCE 

This sectIon has been rewritten to in
dIcate that state governments have pri
mary responsIbility for determination of 
risk study prIorItIes, subject to other ad
ministrative necessItIes. 

SECTION 1909.24 SUSPENSION OF 
COMMUNITY ELIGmILITY 

ConsIderable concern was expressed 
over suspensIon of community program 
ellgIbilIty for failure to adopt or enforce 
flood plain management regulatIons. 
Regarding suspensIon for failure to 
adopt, several provisIons were offered.' 
One, whIch suggested a hearing be pro
vided prIor to suspensIon, was rejected 
as a new regulatory provisIon because the 
adoption of flood. plain management 
regulatIons 15 an objective fact and. no 
clear purpose would be served by hear
ing prior to sUspension. 

Another cOInment suggested that when 
a locality has failed to adopt adequate 
flood plain management regulatioBS FIA 
notify the State in which the commu
nIty is located that Program suspensIon 
w1ll not occur If the ~State provides for 
regulatIons satisfying the Program's re
quirements within the required time pe
riod. The Administrator agrees and has 
Included such a new provisIon within the 
revised rule. 

Concerning suspensIon for failure to 
enforce, many SUggestions were proposed. 
. Some believed that FIA should notify in
dividual resIdents of their community's 
suspensIon or that Servicing Companies 
be required to notify polIcyholders or 
potentIal purchasers of the suspensIon. 
While administratIve llmltations prevent 
adoptIon of this polIcy on an individual 
basis, the Department wlll issue a press 
release to the local media explaining rea
sons for and effects of a community's 
impending 'suspensIon. It was proposed 
that the provisIon pertaining to the re
'.nstatement procedure after a community 
has been suspended for failure to ade
quately ,enforce- be changed from a one 
year waIting period to conditional rein
statement for one year. The sectIon has 
been modlfled to permit either option. 
Additionally, some comments stressed the 

/ 

RULES AND REGULA nONS 

need for monitoring all participating 
communitIes In order to maintain the 
credibility of the Program. Such an ef
fort is presently under way. Finally, In 
response to a suggestIon that a hearing 
be provisled prior to suspensIon for fall
'ure to enforce, the sectIon has been 
changed to specify that such a hearing 
may be conducted at the discretion of the 
Administrator. 

PART l~nO-CRITERIA FOR LAND 
~AGEMENT AND USE 

SECTION 1910.1 PURPOSE OF SUBPART 

This section sets forth the general re
quirements addressed)n §§ 1910.3, 1910.4 
and 1910.5 (flood plain management 
regulations for flood-prone, mudsllde
prone and flood-related erosIon-prone 
areas). It was suggested and accepted 
that a provision be drafted that would 
specify that local or _ state flood plain 
management regulations that are more 
restrictive than the' PrOgram'S require
m~nts are to take precedence. 
SECTION 1910.2'~ COlllPLIANCE WITH 

.-r FLOOD PJ,AIN :r.tANAGEMENT CRITERIA 

A Report of the Comptroller General 
of the United States,_dated September 19, 
1975, recommended -that the Program 
regulations set forth requirements in the 
event a community proposes' to regulate 
development in the Identified flood haz
ard areas based on flood data whIch dif
fers, because of natural or man-made 
physIcal changes, from such data lni-, 
t1ally established by\ FIA. Therefore, In 
addition to a new § 1915.5, which specifies 
procedures for notifying FIA of physical 
changes reflecting flooding conditions, a 
new paragraph has been added, at 
§ 1910.2(h), which requires the prior ap
proval of the Administrator before a 
community may adopt and enforce flood 
plain' management regulations based 
upon modified data reflecting man-made 
or natural physIcal changes. 

For the same reasons justifying 
§ 1909.22(d), the Administrator has in
cluded a new subparagraph In § 1910.2(1) 
which recognizes the beneficIal role of 
State and areawide clearinghouses in as
sisting communities to adopt adequate 
flood plain management regulatIons for 
compliance with the Regular Flood In
surance PrOgram. This new section re
quires communities to notify the appro
priate clearinghouses that the commu
nity has a six month period In which to 
adopt comprehensIve flood plain manage
ment regulatIons consistent with the 
technical flood hazard data proviaed by 
the Administrator. During this period the 
clearinghouses may aid the community 
in developing its regulations and in as
suring regional coordination. 
Sec~on 191Q.2<D also requires a com": 

munitY; - to submit a COpy of its subse
quently adopted regulations to the clear
Ing houses. The Administrator usually 
will not approve such regtiIations before 

the sixty day period e.'tpires In which tho 
clear1n&houses could havo reviewed tho 
community's submission. However, an 
e.'tceptian to this sixty day period is 
appropriate to allow for speecUer action 
because of the mandatory progrmn rOM 
quirement that 0. participating commu
nity must adopt so.tisfactory flood plain 
management regulatIons within Ilb. 
months of receiving technical data or 
face Program suspension, and becmtso 
of the Admin1strator's el:perience thut 
some communitIes submit their ordi
nances shortly before the deadline. 
Clearinghouses which transmItted comM 
ments wlll be given a copy of the d1spor;i
tion by the Administra tor concernina 
the community's regulations within seven 
working days of _ taking such actions. 
SECTION 1910.3 ~"LOOD PLAIN MANMEMENT 

REGULATIONS FOR FLOOD-PRONE AnEAS 

Section 1910.3(0.). The suggestion th:lt 
the regulation for building permits for 
all proposed construction be broadened 
to effectivelY manage the flood plains :Cor 
the purpose of flood loss reduction by 
requlring permits for all new "develop
ment", as well as as for construction 
presentlY deflned as "structures", was 
adopted. The regulations now speolfy 
that :rcommunity shall review all now 
"development," including "structurE's" 
and other activities such as fllling; pnv
ing and dredging. 

It was recommended and adopted tho.t 
a community assure that all necessary 
permits have been received from those 
governmental agencies from which ap
proval is required by Federal or 8t-l'_to 
law. 
- It was suggested, that the types of mo.

terials which would be flood-resistant or 
watertight be specified. This was rejected, 
-because the requirements under § 1910.3 
are performance standards. Such stand
ards generallY do not require the use 
of specific construction materials in rec
ognition of varying local conditions 
across the Nation and the concomitant 
need for flexibility. 

Section 1910.3(b). Permit review only 
within identified special flood hazard 
areas was criticized because uncontrolled 
development outsIde such areas can aa
gravate flooding conditions. However, it 
is the Administrator's policy that onco 
FIA h~ publlshed a map for 0. particull~r 
communIty, the requirements for the ap
plicabll1ty of flood plain management 
regulations are limited to those areas 
specificallY identified as having special 
flood hazards. It should be noted thnt 
FIA maps will be rev1sed If a commu
nity's flood hazard areas are chnnged. 

A new subsection requires all subdivi
sion proposals and other proposed new 
development to include base flood 010-
vation data within such proposals 11 tho 
development encompasses 50 or more lots 
or 5 acres, whichever is lesser. 
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The proposed requirement to obtain. Section 1910.3 (c) • ConcernIng the re-
review and reasonably utllize the best qu1rement to elevnte the lowest 1100r Un
available Federal, state, or, other base eluding b3Sementr-of all new construc
floocL elevation data, until other data tlon and substantiaL improvements of 
has been provided by the Administrator, residential structures within special 
as criteria for elevating or floodproofing flood hnzard areas, comments were dl
new structures was received favorably, vided. Some suggested 0. less rc:>trlctive 
and has been adopted as final. Under the requirement; others advocated elevat
rule, it is in the community's discretion, 1ng the structure to 0. height e. ... ceed!ng 
where conflicting flood hazard da.ta e.~ts the base flood level; and, still others con
before FIA has issued :final base flood tended tho.t no additional construction 
elevations, to reasonably select the best ' should mke place in known special :floOd 
available data. hazard areas. 

The suggestion of several small com- The Awnlnlstrator continues to be-
munities that they be permitted to ap- Heve that the requirement to elevate the 
proximate the bu1l<Ung elevations lowest floor (including basement) to or 
through use of United states Geologic above the base flood level is reasonable; 
Survey maps if new construction takes however, provisions have been retained 
place in the identified special flood haz- wIthin § 1910.6 whereby the Adminlstrn
ard areas, in order to obtain elevation tor may (1) grant a community an ex
information concerning the lowest floor ceptionfrom the requirement, (2) pcrm1t 
of the structures, was rejected because a. lesser standard 1! the community can 
an accurate elevation determination is demonstrate unique clrcumstances jus
necessary for flood insurance rating t1fylng the exception, or (3) allow com
purposes. - pletely floodproofed basements 1! the 

Whlle the proposed rule, requiring community adopts detaIled l100dproofing 
riverine communities to show evidence standards satls!actory to the AdmInis
of coordination with all upstream, down- trator. For those communities electing 
stream Or adjacent communities which to enact more restrictive elevation 
would be adversely affected, was gener- standards, 0. new provision has been In
ally favored. two distinct criticisms were serted within the optional planning con
raised frequently: (1) The tenns "evi- slderatlons § 1910.22, encouraging such 
dence of coordination" and "adversely additional elevation above the base flood 
affected" are too vague; and (2) the re- level for a safety factor (i.e., "!ree
quirement of notice to FIA for all devel- board") . 
opment proposals, regardless of size or Numerous comments were received 
potential impact, increases local paper concerning the requirement to elevate 
work and "red tape" needlessly. Thus, or floodproof all new and substantially 
the final rule has been modified to re- improved nonresidential structures. SUg
quire a community: (1) To give notice to gestions included trnnslntlng Into lay 
adjacent communities and the State co- terms. the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers' 
ordinating agency prior to alteration or floodproofing spcclficatlons referenced in 
relocation of a. watercourse; and (2) to the Program's regulations, to requIrIng 
assure that the flood carrying capacity elevation for all new nonresIdential 
within the altered or relocated portion fitructures and, therefore, eUmlnatlon of 
of the watercourse will be maintained. the floodproofing option. Others re-

Requirements for mobile homes and marked tho.t floodproofing standards 
for mobile home parks and mobile home should be determined at the local level 
subdivisions were contained within the and that certification 01 the standards 
proposed rule at § 1910.3 (c) , <d) and (e). by a. professional engineer or architect 
After reviewing the written and oral places too great 0. burden on small com
comments, the Administrator has de- munltles. 
cided to Incorporate into § 1910.3 (b) (8) The fioodproofing provision has been 
the mobile home standards relating to revised to delete any reference to the U.s. 
"tie downs" (anchoring) and to eva.cua.- Army Corps of EngIneers' l100aproofing 
tlon plans. Such standards are appropn- publlcatlon, while retaining the Corps' 
ate within all identified special floOd watertight :floodproo1lng performance 
hazard areas, even before any base flood standard. An option ho.s been inserted 
elevations have been determined. Be- for a community to c1ther require l1ood
cause the Administrator believes that a proofing certifications from n profcs
requirement to anchor mobile homes slonal engineer or architect or to submit 
placed within flood-prone areas before to FIA an enacted local code containing 
the effective date of these regulations detalled flood proofing specifications sat
would be regulating retroactively, a sug- L<:fylng the wo.tcrtlght performance 
gestipn to that effect-was-rejected. In standards. 
response to comments critical of refer- Some commentators remarked U1at 
ences to regulatory standards found only the application of the wntm'tlght per_ 
in sources other than the regulations formance standard for all nonresidential 
~i=:ees~ it: n!~~~m:;~~~~ structures is too stringent, berouse d1!-
standards of the Mobile Home Manufo.c- ferent considerations should be given to 
turer's Assoclatlon has been replaced low-value constructlon, and to recrea.
with specific and de:fln1t1ve standards. tlonal, shipping, flshlng and agricultural 
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uses. This matter is presently under 
study. 

Regarding the requIrement to elevate 
mobile homes to or above the ba..<:e llood 
level. many comments were received. 
Strong sentiment was expressed that 
mobile homes placed In new sections of 
mobile home parks already completed be 
e.'(empted from the elevation requirement. 
Because the suggestion would result in 
"grnndfatherlng-in" the entire park. it 
was rejected by the Administrator. Many 
comments agreed that it was equitable 
to treat e.~ mobile hame parks and 
new mobile home parks differently, as set 
forth in the proposed rule. It was re
quested that "mobile home" be defined. 
FJnally, some comments expressed a de
sire for more restrictive standards. For 
example, there was a suggestion tha.~ 
community regulations should require 
traDer park owners to obtain permits to 
place traDers on a lot or to replace exist
Ing trailers upon their removal. 

Few changes have been made in the 
flnal rule with respect to mobile homes. 
To llmlt potential hardship for mobile 
home owners moving mobile homes into 
existing mobile home parks and mobile 
home subdivisions. elevation require.
ments have been ellmlnated; the require
ments have been retained, however, 
where new mobile home parks and mobile 
home subdivisions are located in the flood 
plain in order to minimize loss of ll!e and 
property. Since a. community should be 
not1f1ed 1! an increased number of mobile 
homes is to be placed on lots, a new sub
section has been added requiring tJ;1at a 
pcrm1t for the placement of any mobile 
home in a flood-prone area be obtained 
from the community. The term "mobile 
homo" has been defined.. to exclude 
motorized vehicles and recreational 
trailers, and ambIguIties removed by-new 
de1ln1tions of an "existing' mobile home 
park or mobile home subd.ivision." an 
"expansion to an existing' mobile home 
park or mobile home subdlvision." and a 
"new mobile home park or mobile home 
subdivision." 

Numerous comments were received 
dcallng with primary flooding problems 
resulting from waters having very shallow 
depths, since these areas have further 
characteristics of no clearly defined 
channel and the path of fiooding is un
predictable and indeterminate. It was 
suggested that such areas not be defined 
as having special fiood hazards, thereby 
negating the flood plain management and 
mandatory flood insuranceJ)urchase re
quirements. As a. result of the findings 
from a. study commissioned by the Ad
m1n1strator, Do new procedure for shallow 
110od1ng has been adopted. Becanse nor
mal construction techniques should pro
tect against shallow flooding of less than 
twelve Inches, PIA wID no longer des
ignate as an area of special flood hazard 
any area or shallow fiooding of less than 
one foot, and no mandatory insurance 
purchnse requirement will apply to 8UCh 
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areas. Areas of shallow flooding with increase in flood heIghts is appropriate 
depths from one foot to three feet will Thus, if it can be demonstrated that pro
be designated as an AO Zone with an posed development will no1; cause any 
elevation depth rounded off to the nearest increased flood heights, such develop
foot, i.e., 1, 2, or 3 feet. In the AO Zone, ment may be undertaken, but only after 
the purchase of flood insurance will be meeting the other appllcable flood plain 
required and for flood plain management management requirements. Further-
purposes, the lowest floor, including base- more, the regulations have been clarified 
ment, of new residential structures must concerning the pl~cenient of mobile 
be elevated above the crown of the homes within the regulatory floodway. 
nearest street to an elevation equal to the The placement of mobile homes is lim
depth number specified by the zone des- ited to existing mobile home parks and 
ignation. For nonresidential structures, mobile home subdivisions. 

. the lowest floor, including basement, Section 1910.3(eL Opposition, based 
must be floodproofed above the crown of upon aesthetic concerns, was expressed 
the nearest street to an elevatIori equal on the requirement that within identified 
to the depth number specified by the zone coastal high hazard areas all new struc
designation. tures must be elevated on and adequately 

Comments, concerning the require- anchored to pilings. To address such con
ment a community assure that the cerns, the American Institute of Archi
cumulative effect of all development tects was eoga-ged to undertake a study, 
would not increase -the water surface and shortly a report will be published 
elevation of the base flood more than one illustrating attractive architecturally 
foot, included opposition to the use of any feasible means by which the elevation 
1lllin the flood plain, the request to sub- requirements may be satisfied. In re
stitute a lnor~ general standard (such as sponse to concerns that more specifiCity 
will not "measurably" increase), and is needed to preclude unsafe design. of 
concern that it would be burdensome for elevated structures in coastal high haz
small communities to determine the one ard areas, the revised rule stipulates that 
foot rise. A study is underway which will a registered professional engineer or 
seek to alleviate this conceril. Further- architect must certify that the structure 
more, for all communities for which a is securelY anchored to adequatelY 
floodway may be determined in the fu- anchored pilings or columns in order to 
ture, that determination will be made withstand velocity waters and wave 
during the initial Flood Insurance Study, wash. , / 
thereby eliminating the necessity for the The proposed rule's prohibition of fill 
one foot rise calculation to be determined for structural support generated great 
on a case-by-case basis. Additionally, the response, ranging from absolute opposI
Admlnlstrator continues to belleve that 
the one foot rise standard is a reasonable tion to' full endorsement of the prohibI

- tion-even ,where fill is not used for 
and sufllciently specific minimum stand- structural Support. The provision is re-
ard. tained in the final rule. but it should be 

Section 1910.3(d>' Comments regard-- noted that this prOvision does not change 
ing a designated floodway exhibited con- the existing regulations; rather. its sole 
cern and confusion on several points, in purpose is to clarify the uses for which 
particular the delineation and permitted fill can be utilized w.Ithin the coastai 
uses. Concerning the delineation of the high hazard area. ' 
fioodway, a study initially is undertaken The regulations have been clarified 
by FIA to determine the an:a within the concerning the placement of mobile 
flood plain ~ecessary to discharge the homes within the coastal high hazard 
waters of the~OO-year flood :vhlle allow- area, and llmit their placabent to e.'dst
ing for only a one foot nse in fiood ' lng mobile home parks and mobile home 
waters. (In the event of the election for subdivisions 
more restrictive standards. the :floodway • 
could be based upon less than a one foot Concern was expre..~ed for th~ pres-
rise). Afterwards, the community de- ervation of primary and secondary 
lineates the precise boundaries of the dunes because they were considered no1; 
:floodway bas~ on the data from the only keys to the survival of the beach 

t -A d h b d and coastal areas. but also protection Study. Once 1" ... 00 way as een e- a.gaInst loss of life and property during 
llneated, no development which would flooding. It was also professed that vege
result in any increase in :flood heights t.ation in the coastal high hazard areas 
during the lOO-year :flood may be could greatly aid in flood mitigation. Be
permitted. cause of such concerns, a new provision 

Regarding development permitted in h b add t 
the floodway. some comments favored as ee~ 'ed 0 the revised rule re-
comple>- prohibition, while others en- quirlng communities to prohibit the maIl

"" made alteration' of sand dunes and man
cournged development. Because the Ad- grove stands. since it has not been satJs-
ministrator recognizes the extreme dan- factorily documented that other forms of 
cer of building in an area reserved for by i 1 f t d 
discharging floods and believes that p s ca ea ures (inclu ing wetlands) 

act to reduee flood losses, PIA has com
building in a floodway aggravates the missioned a study to determine the effect. 
e:,:tellt of flooding (thereby creating ad-
ditional dangers to others). the stand- of physical features in flood mitigation. 
tWa for not permitting any,development Based upon the findings of the study (for 
wlt>.'lin a floodway that would cause an example, if wetlands significantlY miti-

gate :flooding in coastal high hazard 
areas) , proposed revisions of reBUlations 
wlll be promulgated. 
SECTION 1910.4 FLOOD PLAIlf r.tAut.OI:r.mll't 

CRITERI4 FOR MUDSLIDE (X.E., lIroDFLOW) 
PRONE AREAS 

This section has been rowr1tten for 
clarity. 
SECTION 1910.5 'FLOOD PLAIN r.tAltAot:r.tErI't 

CRITERIA FOR FLOOD-RELATED EnoSIoN 
PRONE AREAS 

This section has been rewrittcn for 
clarity. 
SECTION 1910.6 VARIANCES AND EXCEPTIONS 

BECAUSE OF LOCAL CONDITIONS 

Both supportive and opposition com
ments were received on the varIanccs 
provisions. Support was based upon ob
jection to any local granting of variances. 
particularly where such vnriance would 
result in the placement of an obstacle in 
the :flood way; opposition views focused on 
issues of local determination, arbitrari
ness of the one-half acre lot llmltatloll, 
and an allegation the provisions arc to!> 
strict. 

The requirement that n. copy of each 
variance granted by the communIt.:r, 
along with supportillg data, be submitted 
to PIA was criticized as too bureaucmtic 
and burdensome to smaller communitiCG. 
In principle, the idea for disclosure was 
accepted but the required method of no
tice-giving recordation on each dced
was challenged on several grounds, in
cluding im effectiveness and possiblo 
conflict with state IO,w. Relative to his
toric properties and variances, it 'MIS 
suggested that such properties be exempt 
from fioodproofing J:equirements. 

The proposM reauIations dId not in
tend to set absolute criteria for grantinrr 
of a variance, since it is the community 
which, after approprIate review. approvcs 
or disapproves a request. IU!.ther, tho 
regulations suPPOrt FrA's authority to 
J;eview the grounds on whIch vruiancea 
were granted and to to.I{e actIon (includ
ing action to suspend) where.a pattern 
of variance issuances tndlcatea an ab
sence of unusual hardship or just {l.nd 
sufficient cause. For example, in the in
stance of a community Jssulne- a varianco 
for a structure to be erected on n lot CiC
ceeding one-half acre. the flnal rulo re
flects PIA's position thh.t tho decreo of 
technical justlflcation required increase;] 
greatly and that e.'{!;reme and unduo 
hardship must be shown. 

The reporting procedure has been 
amended so that communJtie3 may ro
port variances issued In theIr annual rt'
ports to PIA rather than on an issuance
by-issuance basis. The flnal rule exempt;; 
historic propertie3 from any fioodproof~ 
1ng requiremenm. 

To reflect state laws whIch prohIbIt 
recordation of a property variance on n 
deed, the recordinrr requirCll1Elnt hUG been 
dropped, and the fInal rule requirro tho 
community to notify in writin8' the scekol." 
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i)f a variance that issuance of such a 
variance will result in significantly high 
premium rat.es and increases risks t.a life 
and property. 

Fina.lly, because any obstruction in a 
designated floodway greatly increases 
risk t.a loss of life and property, no vari
ance for the placement of an obstruction 
in a floodway shall be allowed. 
. Comments concerning the exception 
provisions were many. One sought a ells
tinction between "exceptions" and "vari
ances". The former describes a waiver 
granted ro a community by the Admin
istraror from a particular flood plain 
management Program requirement if e."{
traordinary circumstances are shown. 
The latter means a grant of relief by 
a community ro an individual from the 
ten:nS of the community's :flood plain 
management regulations. 

Overall, the exception provisions have 
been clarified. A provision has been added 
wherebY ,the Administrat.ar, in accord
ance with HUn Handbook 1390.1, shan 
issue an environmentarclearance on an 
exception's impact on the natural, man
made and social environment. 

The proposed provision t.a allow an ex
ception for floodproofed basements gen
erated mixed comment. Those in sup
port believed it more rational and equit
able to permit basements below the 100-
year flood level as long as the watertight 
standards were followed and as long as 
sufficient justification and compelling 
need were demonstra.ted. In response t.a 
comments, use of the Corps of Engineer's 
''Floodproofing ReguIations'~ is not re
qUired nor is a variance for construct
ing below the 1oo-year flood level in a 
community which has been granted an 
exception for basements. Such a require
ment would have resulted in needle..o::s du
plication of effort, since the granting of 
the exception was based on a shOwing of 
unusual hardship and submittal of sat
isfactory technical data relating t.a 
watertight standards. Performance 
standards for floodproofed basements are 
retained and will be followed by a tech
nlcal amendment permitting flood
proofed residential basements without 
the need for a community-wide excep-
tion. .-

SECTION 1910.7 ltc.""'VISIOl<l3 OF CRITERIA :rOR 
PLOOD PLAIN MANAGEMENT REGULATIONS 

A comment requesting clarification of 
"reasonable time" permitted a commun-
ity ro revise its local regulations t.a con
form to changes in the Program's rerm

,lations has resulted in substituting ,'i'sl.,= 
months from the effective date of any 
new regulation" for "reasonable time". 

SUSPARTB 

A new Subpart B to Part 1910 has been 
added concerning reqUirements for state 
flood plain management regulations. 
This subpart, through the provisions of 
§§ 1910.11, 1910.12 and 1910.13 empha
sizes the obligation for adequate flood 
plain management by States if they are 
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t.a be authorized flood insurance. CriterIa 
set forth in §§ 1910.3, 1910.4 and 1910.5 
shall be satisfied for nll State-owned 
properties in PIA Identified spcclol haz
ard are:lS, and for the p~e of a 
Standard Flood Insurance Pollcy or for 
the approval by the Admlnlstrotor, under 
Part 1925, of State self-Insurance plan. 

The method used by a Statf:! to adopt 
and administer flood plain tnanacement 
regulations wlll be dictat€d by Statf:! law 
and related fact.aIS. With I'e.:,'1lect to 
administration, one possible mechanism 
by which a State could comply with the 
Program standards can be lllustrnted by 
considering the permit requirements of 
§ 1910.3. A state could satisfy this re
view process requirement by nsslgnIng t.a 
the State ngency currently responsible 
for the approval of construction on State 
property the duty to nnalyze proPi>S3ls 
t.a a..o:sure compliance wIth the ProgrruU 
standards. 

SupPARTC 

SECTION 1910.22 PLAllNING CO:;SIDEIlATIO:lS 
FOR FLOOD-PRONE AREAS 

A community must complet(j]y evalu
ate the standards contnlned in this Sub
part even though formal adoption b not 
mandated. 

The Subpart has been m;pnnded and 
reflects the Adm1nIstrot.ar·s belle! that II 
community has an excellent opportunity 
after a flood ellsnster to combat future 
flood losses throu[lh an nfilrmatlve pro
gram. 

1'I!any comments addre~sed the Issue 
of full ellsclosure. While the Adm1nlstra
t.ar recognizes that State law pre.:1ude::; 
the recordation of the granting of varI
ances on title records, he urges that com
munities consider alternate means by 
which prospective and interested parties 
may be notlfied that certain structure::; 
are located wIthin flood-prone areas. 

The Adminlstrot.ar concurs with com
ments e~:presslng concern that the sub
sidence of flood-prone propertie::; in
creases the su:;ceptlbillty of structures 
on those propertie3 t.a fiood drunnges, 
and suggests that, for at least a ten year 
period, new development in such nre3!:l 
be elevated above the base flood level 
equal t.a the e:"'llected subsidence. 

As Indicated, a study is underway to 
determine the usefulne:::J, from 0. fiood 
mitigation standpoint, for sctb2.cl:::; 
within coastal hiGh hazard are:l!l. Pend
ing a determination, It is recommended 
that cotnmunities implement such 0. set
back. However, in arC3S identified by tho 
Admlnistrat.ar as subject to flood-relnted 
erosion hazards, a setback 1::; required un
der the provisions of § 1910.5. 

The revised rule reflecb SU[!aesUQn:; 
that communities consider the require
ment of additional ekvatlon abovD the 
base flood level for new de~'elopment 
within speclal flood hnz2rd area.:;, tA) pro
tect against wave wash, iloatlncr debrb 
and against floods having a magnitude 
greater than the baee flood and to com
pensate for future urban development. 
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To und~ore a concern about the 
placement of plants and facllitIes in 
which hazardous materials are manufac
tured within any floodway or coastal 
high hnzard area, commUnltIes are urged 
t.a conslder prohibiting such placements. 
S!:CTIO:' 1010.23 PI..-U.'l'in.G CONSIDEEAn05 

1"011. 1'4UDSLIDE (u:.; MUIlFLOW) PRONE 
ArL\S 

Thb sectIon hns been rewritten for 
clarity. 
seCTIon 1910.24 PLA!mING CONSIDEF.ATIONS 

Tan. nOOD-RELATED EROSIOS PRO~"J! 
..mEAS 

T".o.fu :.:ectJon has been rewritten for 
clarIty. ~ 

SEcno:l 1010.2(; STAn: COORDINATION' 

States are strongly urged ro adopt the 
provisIons of this section to enhance 
round fiool! plnIn management. 

A new provision recommends that 
states amend their recording acts so that 
information relatins to flood hazards and 
flood insurance may be made known to 
the public. Furthermore, It was suggested 
that, where StatC3 have &"tabllshed mini
mum fiood plain, mudsllde. and flood-re
lated eroolon regulatory standards con
abtent wIth those estabUshed for elIgi
bDlty in the Pro.;ram, the Administrator 
accept the St3te regulations and & cer
tUlcate from the state Coordinating 
AGency in satIsfaction of local commu
nlty compliance with the program. regu
lations. TaIs has been nnd continues to 
be FIA policy. 

PAIlT 1911-INsur..mcE CO~"Ef'.A(;E Ar.D 
RArES 

This Par~, concerning coverage and 
rotes for fiood Insurance, has been mod
ified prlmurfly for clarity In particular 
§§ 1911.5(G} and 1911.5 (h) have been re': 
Vlrltten to conform to the speclfie exclu
sions set forth 1n the Standard Flood In
surance Pollcy. Additionally, a new 
para3rnph has been included in § 1911.5 
specifying the reIatlonililp of the aO'ent 
or bro!:er to the insur~ insured, '" thp. 
NatIonnl Flood Insurers ~OCIation, and 
the Federal government. Tae terms of 
the Standard Flood Insurance Policy 
chaU comply with the npproprIate stat
utory and re£:1,llatory requiraments, and 
in tl1.b context the producer is consid
ered on Il£:ent or broker for the Insured 
.... 1::; 3 vi!; the government or NFIA. Ex
ample: The polley may not be 1:sued to 
OIly per;:on e ... en after p3yment of the 
correct premJum in .. nOlllJ3IticiP3ting 
community. See "Eo-llthe v. American As
SlU'Unco Co." 327 S:>. 2d 4'1'1 (l976). Hot';
ever, t.a prevent the occurrence of in
equity coo:;equent upon the producer's 
f(lUure to tron-."mlt to the insurer the 
premIum othernt:e prop~ly paid to the 
producer by the applicant for in..llI'llD.oo. 
the re3ulatlons mate:> the producer the 
3:::ent of the M30clation solely for th9 
PUlllO:C of tr.mEmittlng the pr2mium. 

A ncw provision is included In the 
.flnol rule (at ~ 1911.12) re;arding insur
unce ratc:> b:l.Sed on a flood protection 
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system involving Federal funds. This sec- In § 1914.3, hazard zone designations 
tion was originally issued as proposed in and appUcable Diap reference sympols 
a separate FEDERAl, REGISTER pubUcation have been clarified. In response to com
on January 21, 1975. The final rule does ments favoring deletion from the A zone 
not materially alter the regulation as of areas having shallow flooding, the Ad .. 
proposed. However, there was confusion ministrator has done so for such flooding 
expressed in the comments on the pro- UP to a depth of one foot. A new zone 
posed regulation concerning the kinds of, designated as AO (i.e., area of shallow 
flood protection systems that would trig-flooding) appUes to areas for which water 
ger lowered actuarial flood' insurance depths range between one and three feet. 
rates. While the section applies only to Furthermore, the section identifies all 
flood protection systems involving Fed-· zones in which the mandatory flood in
eral funds, all flood protection systems, surance purchase' requirement applies. 
whether they be Federal, State, local or (This Inclusion was in response to sev
private, are recognized by the Adminls- era} requests.) 
trator after their completion, but only In § 1914.4, the effect on community 
if the completed system altered 100- ellg1bWty resulting from boundary 
year flood elevations. Therefore, in such changes, governmental reorganization, 
cases, FIA maps would be revised and' etc. (on which FIA has been previously 
all previously-applicable actuarial rates silent within the regulations) has been 
would be modified to reflect the changed set forth. The section discusses the con
flood risk. The'new § 1911.12 applies only sequences when a community not partic
to flood protection systems involving 1pating in the PXpgram acquires by 
Federal funds because,of the passage of J!leans of annexation, incorporation, or 
,the Housing and Community Develop- . otherwise, an area within another com
ment Act of 1974, which added a new munity participatlIig in the Program. 
section 1307 (e) to Title xm of the Hous- Second, the section discusses. the conse
Ing and Urban Development ~ct of 1968. quences when a community participating 
Through this enactment, Congress in- in the Program acquires by means of 
tended to permit lower actuarial flood annexation, incorporation, or otherwise, 
insurance rates for circumstances in another area which was previously 10-' 
which "adequate progress" had been ac- cated in a commurilty either participat
compUshed towarJi the completion of a ing or not particillating in the Program. 
flood protection system involving Fed- Third, the section discusses the canse
eral funds, and for which any delay in quences when an area within a commu
the completion was beyond the local nlty participating in the Program be
community's control. Many comments comes autonomous or becomes a portion 
were received advocating that even of a newly autonomous community. 
where "adequate progress" on a flood In § 1914.5, the relationship of 1100d 
protection~ system was accomplished, 1nsurance rates to zone designations has 

PART 1919 
The part is reserved, to be utnizE:d at a 

later date at the Admlnlstmtor'a cUsoro
tion. 

PART 1920--PROCEDURES FOR ~~ 
CORRECrION 

This part has been rewritten for clar
ity. Additionally, a neVI § 1920.0, has been 
added. This section provides for n. pro-
mium refund after a letter of map 
amendment, subject to the conditions sot 
forth in § 1912.5 of this subchapoor. 

PART 1921--PART 1924 
These parts are reserved, to bo ut.U1zed 

at a later date at the Administl'O.tor'a 
discretion. 

PART 1925 
A'number of comments wero reccived 

in response to the June 3, 1975, pubUca
tion of proposed rulemaking conccrninB' 
the exemption of State-owned structures 
and their contents under a self-insuranco 
plan. While numerous submissions from 
State governments indicated that tho 
regulation could be satisfied by auoh 
states, other comments rais~ specifio 
concerns and recommendations. 

Opposition to the requirement of n. 
special State Insurance fund having' n. 
specified percentage of reserves bnsed 
upon market value Of State properties in 
special hazard areas has been accommo
dated by pennitting other Indemnlfloa
tion procedures: therefore, an enforce
able commitment of funds' by a st.nto, 
the enforceablllty of which must be cer
tified by the State's Attorney General, 
may be accepted by the Administrator in thereby invoking lower flood insurance been clarified. 

rates, that all flood plain management 
standards based on 100-year flood ele
vations should remain in effect until the 
system is complete. The Administrator 
has decided to require the enforcement 
of. the flood plain management regula
tions which are applicable to emergencY 
program communities when he h~s de
termined that "adequate progress" has 
been accomplishe.dtoward the comple
tion of a flood protection system involv
ing Feder8J funds. The specific require
ments are set forth in § 1910.3(c) (9). 

• lieu of a self-Insurance fund. 

PART 1912-SALE OF INSURANCE AN]) 

ADJUSTMENT OF CLAIMS 
This part has been rewritten for clar

ity. Additionally, in response to com
ments concerning a flood insurance Pre
mium refund where" a map has been re
vised, thereby remOving a property's flood 
hazard des~gnation, a new § 1912.5, has 
been added. This section references the 
procedure by yvhich such a premium re
fund may be authorized. 

- PART 1913 
This part is reserved, to be utilized at 

a later date at the Administrator's dis
cretion. 
PART 1914-AnEAS ELIGIBLE FOR THE SALE 

OF INSURANCE 
This part has been rewritten for clar

ity, and in particular, thre'e sections, 
§§ 1914.3, 1914.4 and 1914.5, have been 
modified. 

~ART 1915-:-IDENTIFICATION AND MAPl'ING :rn response to objections to the inven-
. OF SPECIAL HAzARD AREAs \ tory requirement stipulating the inclusion 

Comments contended that the regula- of both current replacement ,cost and 
tions did not make allowances for noti- present economic value of state-owned 
flcation to FIA of changes in a commu- structures and their contents, the finnl 
nlty's base 1l00d elevations as a result . rule hns been altered to allow use of oithor 
of "physical changes affecting flooding replacement cost or present economio 
conditions. In response to such com- value. 

. ments, as well as the previously men- The provision requiring submission of a 
tioned Comptroller General's Report, a record of flood loss experienco coverina a 
new § 1915.5 has been included. This sec- recommended period of 25-50 years has 

• been modified to require that suoh a 
tion sets forth the procedures by which record need only reflect 5 years of flood 
a community shall notify the Adminls- damage experience. 
trator of physical changes affecting A comment requ,ested clarificatIon of 
flOOding conditions by submitting tech- the types of properties required to bo in-
nical or scientific data. eluded under a State self insurance plnn. 

. The requirement applies only to thoso 
PART 1916--CONSULTATION WITH LoCAL state-owned structures and their con-

OffiCIALS tents for which coverage could otherwiso 
This part has Deen rewritten for be made available under the Shtndard 

clarity. Federal Flood Insumnce Policy. Part 1011 

PART 1917--APl'EALS FROM FLOOD ELEVA
TION DETERMINATION AND JUDICIAL 
REvIEw 

This part has been rewritten for clar
ity. In particular, the order of the provi
sions contained in §§ 1917.8 and 1917.9 
have been reversed. 
PART 1918--APPEALS OF THE ADMINISTRA

TOR'S PROPOSED FLoOD ELEVATION 
DETERMINATIONS BY ADMINISTRATIVE 
HEARINGS 

contains a discussion of the speclflo 
structures and contents t.hat mny be 
covered under such a Polloy. 

Concern was raised that a State dealt'
Ing to insure its properties through a self
insurance plan would be subjeot to more 
stringent'requirements than 0. St.ate ltl
suring Its properties through FederoJ 
flood insurance coverage. However, in 
recognition of the fact that the State solf
insurance option is a special an'O.ngomont 
to accommodate St-nte governments, tho 
Administrator may set reasonablo condl

This part has 
clarity. 

been rewritten for tlons for his acceptance of a self-insur
ance plan. 
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A draft Environmental Impact state- "Agreement" means the contrect 
ment, concerning the Program'S reguIa- entered Into for the term of any account
tions was filed with the Council of En- 1ng period by and between the Admlnls
vironmental Quallty (39 FR 43419). Aft~ trator and the Association whereby the 
an analysis of the public comments re- Association or Its subcontroctorn w111 cell 
ceived, a final Environmental Impact policies of flood insurance under the 
Statement was prepared 'and filed with Program wIthin areas designated by th~ 
the Council .of Environmental Quality. AdmInistrator and w111 adjust and P3Y 
This document is available for public In- claims for losses arIsIne under such 
spection during regular business hours at policies. The Aareement Is renewed auto
the Office of the Rules Docket Clerk, matlcnlly with respect to roch sub:e
Room 10141, Department of Housing and quent accounting period unless either the 
Urban Development. 451 Seventh Street, Admlnlstrator or the A£soclBtlon glVC3 
SW., Washington, D.C. the other written notice of Intention t.o 

A statement of non-major deterrolna- terminate on or before January 31 of the 
tion concerning the Program's regu!a- then current accounting period. 
tions was prepared and submitted to the "Applicant" means 0. community 
Council on Wage and Price Stability. which indicates a desire tD participate in 
Documentation for such determination Is the Program. 
available for inspection and copying ac- "Appurteruznt Structure" means 0. 
cording tp the niles and regulations of structure which Is on the same parcel of 
the Department during regular business property as the principal structure to be 
hours in Room 6262, Department of msured and the use of which Is IncJdentnl 

• HotIsIng and Urban Development, 451 -- to the use of the principal Gtructure. 
Seventh street, SW .. Washington, D.C. "Area 0/ shallow /looding" mrons n 

Effective date' This revision becomes designated AO or VO Zone on a com-
effective on Dec~ber I, 1976. munIty's Flood Insurance Rate Map 

Accordlngly, effective December I, (:FIEU.D with base flood depths from one 
1976 Subchapter B of Chapter X of Title to three feet wher? n clearly defined 

, 24 of the Code of Federal Regulations Is channel does not e. ... Ist) where the path 
revised to read as fonows: of flooding Is unpredictable and indeter

minate, and where velocity flow may be 
PART 1909-GENERAL PROVISIONS evIdent. 

See. 
1909.1 
1909-2 
1909.3 
1909.4 

Subpart A-General "Area 0/ special /lood-related erosion 

Definitions. 
Description of program. 
EmergenClY program. 
ReferenCles. 

Subpart B-E1igibillfy Requirements 

1909-21 Purpose of subpart. 
1909.22 Prerequisites for the sale of :flood 

insuranre. 
1909-23 l'rlorlt1es for the sale of :flood lnsur

anre under the regular program. 
1909-24 Suspension of Clommunlty ellgi-' 

blllty. 

AUTHORrrY: Sec. 'T(d) , 79 Stat. 670; 42 
U.s.C. 3535(d); sec. 1306. 82 Stat. 575; 42 
U.S.C. 4013; see. 1361, 82 Stat.' 587; 42 U.S.C. 
4102. 

§ 1909.1 Definitions. 

Subpart A-General 
, As Used in this subchapter-

"Accounting period" means any annual 
period during which the Agreement is In 
effect. Each accounting period under the 
Agreement applies separately to all po
llcies issued under the Program during 
the time period. 

"Act" means the statutes authorizing 
the National FlOOd Insurance Program 
that are Incorporated In 42 U.S.C. 4001-
4128. 

"Actuarial rates"-see "risk premium 
rates." 

"Administrator" means the Federal In
surance Administrator, to whom the 
Secretary has delegated the admlnlstra
tion of the Program (34 FR 2680-81, 
February 27, 1969. as amended 39 FR 
2787, January 24, 1974). 

U Affiliates" means two or mor.e as
sociated business concerns which are or 
can be cl1rectly or Indlrectly controlled by 
one or more of the a.flillates or by a. third 
party. 

ha::ard" Is the land wIthin a community 
which Is most llkely to be subject to 
severe flood-relat.ed erosion losses. Tho 
area may be designated as Zone E on 
the Flood Hazard Boundnry Map 
{FHB~D. After the detailed evaluation 
of the special flood-related erosion haz
ard area in prep:J,ratIon for publlcation 
of the :FIEU.f, Zone E mBY be further 
refined. , 

"Area 0/ special /lood ha:;ard" is the 
land In the flood pluln wIthin n. com
munity subject to a one perc~t or 
greater chance of flooding In any given 
year. The area may be deslgnnted as 
Zone A on the FHBM. After detailed 
ratemaklng has becn completed In prep
aration for publlcatlon of the :FIEU.f, Zone 
A usually Is refined Into Zones A, AO, 
Al-99, VO, and VI-30. 

"Area 0/ special mudslidc (i.e., mud
flow) ha;;ard" Is the land wIthin n. com
munity most lI!;:ely to be subject to severe 
mudslides (Le., mudflows). The area may 
be designated as Zone M on the FBBM. 
After the detailed evaluation of the spe
cIal mudsllde (Le., mudflow) llD.z3.rd are3 
in preparation for publication of the 
:FIEU.f, Zone M mBY be further refined. 

"Association" mC3DS the National 
Flood Insurers Association dIscmsed in 
Parts 1911 and 1912 of thb subchapter, 
and Is the private insurance Industry 
pool composed or two or more of Its 
members or any member acting for or 
on behalf of the &soclatIon under the 
Agreement. 

"Base /lood" mrons the flood having 
a. one percent chance of being equnlIed 
or exceeded In any given yror. 

"Building"-see "structure:' 
"Chargeable rates" mean the rates es

tablished by the Admlnlstrator pursuant 
to section 1308 of the Act for first layer 
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lImIt.:; of flood Insurance on exL,-ting 
structures. 

"ClLicf E:z:ccutire Officer" of the com
munity ("CEO") means the officla.l of 
the community who l.:; charged with the 
authority to Implement and admInister 
laws, ordInance:;; and r~ti()m for that 
community. 

"CoastaZ high luz;;ard area:' means th~ 
m"ro subject to hJgh velocity waters, in
cluding but not llmited to hurricane wave 
wash or L"1lJll:!Jlll3. Tne area l.:; designated 
on 0. FIRM as Zone VI-30. 

"Community" means any State or area 
or political subd.iv1:aon thereof, or any 
Indlnn tribe or authorized tribal organ!
Z3.tIon. or Alaska Native .'i1lage or au
thorizEd native ors::mlz:ltion. which has 
authorIty to adopt and enforce flood 
plain management regulations for the 
areas wIthlb Its jurisdiction. 

"Contrnt[; coverage" l.:; the insurance 
on personaillroperty within an enclosed 
structure, IncludIn:; the cost 'of debri3 
removal. and the reasonable cost of re
movnl of contents to mInImIze damage. 
Pcrsonnl property may be household 
goods usUal. or Incldental to residential 
occUlXUlcy, or merchandise. furniture. 
fixtures, machInery, equipment. and sup
plJes usunl to other than residential 
occup;mcles. 

"Criteria" means the comprehensive 
crlterla. for land management.' and use 
for flood-prone areas developed under 
42 U.s.C. 4102 for the purposes set forth 
in Part 1910 of this subchapter. 

"CUrrflfnear Line" means the border 
on eIther 0. FHBM or FIRM that delin
eates the specInl flood, mudslide (Le., 
mudfiow) and/or flood-related eros:lon 
hazll'd areas nnd Cllnsi3ts of a. CUITed 
or contour llne that follows the topo
graphy. 

"Deductible" means the fL'i:ed amount 
or percentage of any loss covered by in
surance whJch is borne by the Insured 
prior to the lnsui'er's llability. 

"Department" means the U.s. Depart
ment or HousinG' and Urban Develop
ment, 451 Seventh Street SW .. Washing
ton. D.C. 20410. 

"Decelrrpment" means any man-made 
change to improved or unimproved real 
eotatc, including but not lImIted to 
bulldinCS or other structures, miplng, 
dredc1nS', fillinc-. grading, paving, exca
vation or drlliIng operations. 

"EIl!]fble community" or "participat
Ing community" means a community for 
which the Admlnlstrator has authorized 
the sale of flood insurance under the Na
tional Flood Insurnnce Program. 

"Emeroency Flood In..--urance Program" 
or "emer[JI:TlC1J 'PTo{JTam" means the Pro
cram as Implemented on an emergency 
b3Sls In o.ccordllllce with section 1336 of 
the Act. It. I::; Intended as a program to 
prov:lde a flrnt layer amount of Insurance 
on nll 1nsuroble structures before the ef
fective date of the lnltlal FI&'\f. 

"Erosion" me:u:s the process of the 
gradtml wearing away .of land masses. 
Thl::; peril Is not per se covered under 
the Prozram, 

"Exception" means n. waiver from the 
provlslons or Part 1910 of this subchap.
ter dlrected to a community which. re-
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lleves it from the requirements of a rulc,- Relief Act of 1970 or any subsequent Act plans, flood control works and flood plain 
regulation, order or other determination hf Congress which supersedes or modi- management regulations. 
made or issued pursuant to the Act. fles the Disaster Relief Act of 1970, or the "Flood plain management reoulatloru" 

"Existing construction," means for the Disaster Relief Act of 1974. It includes means zoning ordinanoes, subdlvJ.slon 
purposes of determining rates, structures only financial assistanc!! insurable un- regulations, buUdlng codes, health regu
for wh1ch the "start of construction" der the Standard Flood Insurance Policy. lations, special purpose ordlnances (such 
commenced before the effective date of "First-layer coverage" is the ma.xJmum as a flood plain ordlnnnce, gradincr ord!
the FIRM or before January 1, 1975, for amount of structural and contents in- nance and erosion control ordlnnnl!O) 
PmMs effective before that date. "Ex- surance coverage aVallable under the and other appl1cations of pollco power. 
ist1ng construction" may also be referred Emergency Program. The term describes such stato o:\, local 
to as "existing structures." - "Flood" or "Floodintl" means:. regulations, in any combination thoreof, 

"Existtng mobile home park or mobile (a) A general and temporary condi- which provide standards for tho purposo 
home subdivfSion," means a parcel (or tion of partial or complete iriundation of flood damage prevention and ro .. 
contiguous parcels) of land divided into of normally dry land areas from: duction. 
two or more mobile home lots for rent (1) The overflow of inland or tidal "Flood protection system" meang thoso 
or sale for -wh1ch the construction of waters. physical structural works for which 
facWties for servicing the lot on which (2) The unusual and rapid accumula- flinds have been authorized, appropd
the mobile home Is to be ~ed (in- tion or runoff of surface waters from any ated, and expended and which havo 
cluding at a mlnimum, the Installation source. been constructed speciftcally to modify 
of utmties, either final site grading or the (3) Mudslides (i.e., mudflows) which flooding in order to reduce the extent of 
pouring of concrete pads, and the con- are proximately caused or precipitated the area within a community subject to 
struction of streets) is completed before by accumulations of water on or under a "special flood hazard" and tho oxtent 
the effective date of flood plain manage- the ground. of the depths of associated flOOding. 
ment ,regplations adopted by a com- <b) The collapse or subsidence of land Such a. system typically includes hurr1- • 
munity. _ alOng the shore of a lake or other body of cane tidal barriers, dams, reservoirs, lov-

"ExPansion to an existing mobile home water as a result of erosion or undermin- ees or dikes. These specialized flood 
l1ark or mobflehome subdivision" means ing caused by waves or currents of modifying works are those construoted 
the preparation of aqditional sites by the -water exceeding anticipated cyclical lev- in conformance with sound engineorinlr 
construction'offacWtiesfor,serv1cingthe eIs or suddenly caused by an unUsually standards. 
lots on which the mobile homes are to be high water level in a natural body of "Floodproo/ing" means any comb1no.~ 
affixed <including the Installation of util- water, accompanied by a severe storm, or tion of structural and non-structural 
iUes. either flnal site grading or pouring ,by an unanticipated force of nature, such additions, changes, or adjustments to 
of concrete pads, or the COIUitructi~n of as flash flood or an abnormal tidal surge. structures which reduce or eliminate 
streetS) • or by some sim1larly unusual and unfore- flood damage to real estate or improved 

"Existing structures" see "existing con-- seeable event wh1ch results in flooding as real property, water and sanitary faem .. 
structton." , defined in (a) (1) of tWs section. ties, structures and their contents. 

"Federal agenC1l'" means any depart- "Flood elevation determination" -"Flood-related erosion" means the col .. 
ment agency corporation. or other en- }lleans a determination by the Admlnis- lapse or subsidence of land aloDg tho 
tity ~r InstruinentalIty of the executive trator of the water surface elevations of shore of a lake or other body of water as 
branch of the Feder:>' Government, and the base flood, thact is, the flood level a result of undermining caused by waves 
includes the Fedeial National Mortgage that has a one percent C?r greater chance .' or cUrrents of water exceeding antlci
Association and the Federal Home Loan of occurrence in any gIVen year. pated cyclical levels or suddenly caused 
Mortgage Corporation. . "flOOd elevation study" means an ex- by an unusually hiqh water 'level in n 

"Federal instrumentality responsible ammation, evaluation and determina- natural body of water, accompan'ed by 
for the supervfsion, approval, regulation, tion of flood hazards and, if approprl- a severe storm, or by an unanticipated 
or insuring oj banks. savings_.and loan !!:te, corresponding water surface eleva- force of nature. such as a flash :flood or 

ciattons or similar institutions" tlOns, or an examination, evaluation and an abnormal tidal surge, or by somo 
:!~ the Board of Governors of the determination of mudslide (i.e., mud- slmUarly unusual and un!oreseeablo 
Federal Reserve System, the Federal De- flow) and/or flood-related erosion haz- event which results In floodinrr. 
posit Insurance Corporat10n, the Comp- ar,c;s. , "Flood-related erosion area" or iI/looa-
troller of the Currency, the Federal Flood Hazard Boundar1/ Map' related erosion prone area" means n. land 
Home Loan Bank Board, the Federal (FHBM) means an omcial map of a area adjoining the shore of a lnke or 
S vi and Loan Insurance Corpora- community, issued by the Admlnistra- t hi h d t th 

a ngs C edit Un! Ad- tor, where the boundaries of the flood, other body of wa er. w e ue:o 0 
tion, and the National r on mudslide <i.e .• mudflow) related erosion compOsition of the shoreJine or bank and 
ministration. areas having special hazards have been' high water levels or wind-driven eur-

"Financial assfstance" means any form designated as Zone A, M,'and/or E. . rents. is Ukely to sutler flood-related ero-
of loan, grant, guaranty, insurance, pay- "Flood insurance" means the insur- sion damage. 
ment, rebate, subsidy, disaster asslSti ance coverage provided under the Pro- "Flood-related erosion area ma1lage-
ance loan or gran~, or ~ny other form ,0 gram. ment" means the operation of an ove1'£lll 
direct or indirect Federal assistance. "Flood Insurance Rate Map" (FIR,M) program of correcUve and preventive 
other than general or special revenutoe means -an omcial map of a community, measures -for redur.lng flood-related ero-
sharing or formula grants- made . on which the Adm1n1strator has del1n- sion damage, includlntl' but not llmlted to 
States. eated both the special hazard areas and' emergency preparedness plans, flood-

"Financial assistance jor acqufsition or . the risk premium zones applicable to the related erosion control works, and flood 
c07istruction purposes" means any form commUnity. ~ plain management rel!Ulations . 

. of financial assistance which is inte~ded "Flood Insurance Study" see "/lood "Floodway"-see "regulatorv /lood-
in whole or in part for the acquisition, elevation study!' way." 
construction, reconstruction, 'rep~ir, or "Flood l1lain" or "/loorl-prone area" "Floodway encroachment lines" menn 
improvement of any publicly or pnvately means any land area susceptible to being the Unes markin!)" the limits of floodways 
owned building or mobile home, and for inundated by water from any source (see<- on Federal, State and local flood plain 
any machinery, equipment, fixtures, and -, Ing" maps 
furnishings contained c:'r to be contained definition of 'fiood ).' " . " f t f ! t 
th in d shall include the purchase "Flood l1latn management" means the Freeboard means a ac or 0 SCI C Y 

ere ,an " usually expressed in feet above n flood 
or SUbsidization of mortgages or. mort- operation of an overall program of cor- level for purposes of flood plain manage-
lfage loans but shall exclude assIStance rective and preventive m~es for re- ment. "Freeboard" .tends to componsato 
for emergency wor~ essential for the pro- ducing flood damage -including but' not - for the many unknown factors that 
tection and preservation of life and prop- '.. " . . trlb t to fl od h I hts "fcatel' erty performed pursuant to the ,Disaster limited to emergency preparedness could con u e 0 e IT <> 
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than the height calculated for a selected Administrator only If the mudfiow, and "Program" means the National Flood 
size flood.and floodway conditions, such -not the landsUde,is the proxlmnte cause Insurance Program authorized by 42 
as wave action, bridge openings, and the of damage that occurs. U.S.C. 4001-4128. 
hydrological effect of urbanization of the "!t!udsUde (i.e., mud/fow) prone area" "Protect cost" means the total finan-
watershed. means an area with land surfaces and clal coot of a flood protection sYstem. 

"General Counsel" means the General slopes of unconsolldated mater1nl where (including design, land acquisition, con
Counsel of the U.s. Department of Hous- the history, geology and cUmate indicate structlon, fees, overhead, and profits), 
ing and Urban Development. a potential for mudfiow. tmIess the Federal Insurance Adminis-

"Habitable Floor" means any floor "!t!udslide (f.e., mud/fow) area man- tmtor determines a. given "cost" not to 
usable for living purposes, which in- agement" means the operation of an be a part of such project cost. 
cludes working, sleeping, eating, cooking overall progmm. of corrective and pre- "Regular Program" means the Pro
or recreation, or a combination thereof. ventive measures for reducing mudsllde gram. authorized by the Act under which 
A iloor used only for storage purposes is (i.e. mudflow) damage, including but not rL'>k premium rates are required for the 
not a "Habitable Floor." limited to emergency preparedness plans. first hal! of available coverage (also 

"Independent scientific body" means a mudsllde control works, and l100d pInin known as ''first layer" coverage) for all 
non-federal technical or scientific orga- management regulations. new construction and substantial im
nization involved in the study of land l!Se "National Flood Insurers Association" provemenfs started on or after the effec
planning, flood plain management. hy- is the industry flood insurance pool au- tlve date of the FlRJ.'\f. or after December 
drology. geology. geography, or any other thorlzed by the Secretary in accordance 31, 1974, for FIRM's effective on or be
related field of study concerned with with sections 1331 and 1332 of the Act fore that date. All buildings, the con
flooding. . (see "Agreement" and "Association") (42 struction of which started before the ef-

"Insurance adjustment organization" U.s.C. 4051-4052). The Association head- fective date of the FIRM. or before Janu
means any organization or person en- quarters are currently located at 1755 ary 1, 1975, for FIRMs effective before 
gaged in the bUsiness of adjusting loss South Jefferson Davis Highway, SUIte that date, are eligible for first layer cov
claims arising under the Standard Flood 1102, Arllngton, VIrginia 22202 (703) erage at either subsidized rates or risk 
Insurance Policy. 920-8830. premium rates, whichever are lower. Re-

"Insurance company" or "insurer" Sardless of date of construction, risk pre-
means any person or organization au- "New construction" means, for the mlum rates are always required for the 
thorized to engage in the insurance busi- purpose of determining insurance rates. second layer coverage and such coverage 
ness under the laws of any state. structures for which the "start of con- is offered only niter the Administrator 

"Mangrove stand" means an assem- strucHon" commenced on or niter the has completed a risk study for the com
blage of mangrove trees which are mostly "effective date of an initial FIRM or niter munIty. 
low trees noted for a copiOUS develop- December 31, 1974, whichever is later. "Regulatory floodway" means the 
ment of interlacing adventitous roots For flood plain management purposes. channel of a river or other watercourse 
above the ground and which contain one "new construction" means structures for and the adjacent land areas that must be 
or more of the following species: Black which the "start of construction" com- reserved in order to discharge the base 
mangrove (Avicennia Nitida) ; red man- menced on or after the c1Iective date of 1100d v.1thout cumulatively increasing 
grove (Rhiiophora Mangle) ; white man- a flood plain management regulation the water surface elevation more than a 
grove (Languncularia Racemosa); and adopted by a community. designated height. 
buttonwood (Conocarpus Erecta>. "New mobile home park or mobile "Risk premium rates" mean those 

"Map" means the Flood Hazard home subdivision" means a parcel (or rates cstabl.!.med by the Administrator 
Boundary Map (FHBM) or the Flood In- contiguous parcels) of land divIded into pur .. >u~nt to individual community stud
surance Rate Map <FIRM> for a com- two or more mobile home lots for rent lcs and investigations which are under
munity issued by the Federal Insurance or sale for which the construction of t..'"Ikcn to pro\1de flood insurance in ac
Administration. facilities for servicing the lot on which cordance with Section 1307 of the Act 

. "Mean sea level" means the average the mobile home is to be nm."(ed (includ- and the accepted actuarial principles. 
height of the sea for all stages of the ing at a minimum. the instaliatlon of "Risk premium rates" include provisions 
tide. . ut1llties, either final site grading or the for operating costs and ;illowances. 

"Mobile kame" means a structure, pouring of concrete pads. and the con- "Riverine" means relating to, formed 
transportable in one or more sections. structlon of streets) is completed on or by, or resembling a river (including tno
which is built on a permanent chassis after the effective date of 1100d pInin utnrles). stream, brook, etc. 
and designed to be used with or without management regulations adopted by a "Sand dunes" mean naturally occur-
a permanent foundation when connected community. ring accumulations of sand in ridges or 
to the required utilities. It does not in- "lOO-year /food" see "base flood." mounds landward of the beach. 
'elude recreational vehicles or travel "Participating community," also "Second layer coverage" means an ad-
trailers. The term includes but it is not known as an "ellglble community," dIUonal llmlt of coverage equal to the 
limited to. the definition of "mobile means a community in which the Admin- amounts made available under the Emer
home" as set forth in regulatiOns govern- -istra10r has authorized the sale of 1100d gency Program, and made available un
inc the Mobile Home Safety and Con- insurance. der the Regular Program only where au-
strucHon Standards Program (24 CFR "Person" includes any indivIdual or thomed by the Administrator. 
3282.7(a). group of individuals, cOl1>Oratlon. part- "Secretary" means the Secretary of 

"Mobile home park or mobile 1wme nership, association. or any other entity, Housing and Urban Development. 
including state and local "o"ernmen>- "Servicing company-" means a corpo-subdivision"-see "existing mobile home b , ... tI rtnershi park or mobile 1wme subdivision" or and agencies. ra on. pa P. association, or any 

"new mobile 1wme park or mobile 1wme "Polley" means the Standard Flood other organized entity which subcon-
subaivision." Insurance Polley. tracts with the National Flood Insurers 

"P ." t Association to service insurance policies 
"Mudslide" <i.e .• mudfiow) describes a renuum means he total premium under the National Flood Insurance Pro-

condition where there is a river. flow or payable by the insured for the coverage cram for a pmlcular area. 
inundation of liquid mud down a hillside or coverages provided underlthe polley. _ "Sheet flow area"-see "area 0/ shal
usually as a result of a dual condition of The calculation of the premium may be low flooding!' 
loss of brush cover, and the subsequent b!1Sed upon either chargeable rates or "Special Hazard Area" means an area. 

, accumulation of water on or under the nsk premium rates, or a combination of having special flood, mudsIlde (i.e., mud-
ground preceded by a period of unusually both. 110w) and/or flood-related erosion haz
heavy or sustained rain. A mudsUde (Le., "Principally above ground" means that ards. ,d shown on a FHBM or FIRM 
mudfiow) may occur as a distinct phe- at least 51 percent of the actual cash as Zone, A, AO, AI-99, VO, V1-30. M or Eo 
nomenon while a landsUde Is in progress, value of the structure. less land value, is "Standard Floocl Insurance Policy-" 
and will be recognized as such by the above ground. means the flood insurance policy issued 
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by the National FlQod Insurers Associa- "Subsidized rates"-means the rates. 
tion pursuant to Federal statutes and established by the Administrator involv
l·egulations. ing in the aggFegate a subsidization by 

"Start of construction" means the first the Federal government. 
placement of permanent construction of "Substantial improvemertt" means any 
a. structure (other than a. mobile home) repair, reconstruction, or improvement 
on a site, such as the pouring of slabs or of a structure, the cost of which equals 
footings or any work beyond the stage or exceeds 50 percent of the market value 
of excavation. Permanent construction of the structure either, (a) before the im
does not include land preparation, such provement or repair is started, or (b) if 
as clearing, grading, and filling; nOr does the structure has been damaged, and is 
it include the Installation of streets and! being restored, before the damage oc
or walkways; nor does it include excava- curred. FOr the purposes of this defini
tion for a basement, footings, piers or tion "substantial improvement" is. con
foundations or the erection of temporary sidered to occur when the first alteration 
forms; nor does it include the installa- of any .wall, ceiling, floor, or other struc
tion on the property of accessory build- tural part of the building commences, 
ings, such as garages or~sheds not oc- whether or not that alteration affects 
cupied as dwelling units'or not as part the external dimensions of the struc
of the main structure. For a structure ture. The {erm does not, however, in
(other than a mobile home) without a clude either (1) any project for improve
basement or poured footings, the "start ment of a structure to comply with exist
of construction" includes the first per- ing state or local health, sanitary, or 
rnanent framing or assemblY of the struc- safety code specifications which are sole
ture or any part thereof on its piling or . ly necessary to assure safe living con
foundation. For mobile homes not within ditions or (2) any alteration of a struc
a mobile home park or mobile home sub- ture listed on the National Register of 
division, "start of construction" means Historic Places or a state Inventory of 
the affixing of the mobile home to its Historic Places. 
permanent site. For mobile homes within "Variance" means a gl'ant of relief by 
mobile home parks or mobile home sub- a community from the terms of a fiood' 
divisions, "start of construction" is the plain management- regulation. 
date on which the construction of facili- "water sur/ace elevation" means the 
ties for servicing the site on which the projected heights in relation to Mean 
mobile home is to be affixed (including, Sea Level reached by floods of various 
at a minimum, the construction of magnitudes and frequencies in the flood 
streets, either final site grading or the plains of coastal or riverine areas. 
pouring of concrete pads, and installa
tion of utilities) is completed. 

"State" means any State, the District 
of Columbia, the telTitories' and posses
sions of the United States, the Common
wealth of Puerto Rico, and the Trust 
Territory of the Pacific Islands. 

"State coordinating agency" means the 
agency of the state government, or other 
office designated by the Governor of the 
state or by state statute at the request of 
the Administrator to assist in the imple
mentation of the Natjonal Flood Insur
ance Program in that state. 

"Storm cellar" means. a space below 
grade used to accommodate occupants of 
the structure and emergency supplies as 
a means of temporary shelter against 
severe 'tornado or similar wind storm 
activity. 

"Structure" means, for flood plain 
mangement purposes, a walled and 
roofed building, including a gas or liquid 
storage tank, that. is principally above 
ground, as well as a mobile home. "struc
ture" for insurance coverage purposeS, 
means a walled and roofed building, 
other than a gas or liquid storage tank, 
that is principally above ground and af
fixed to a permanent site, as well as a 
mobile home on foundation. For the lat
ter purpose, the term includes a building' 
while in the course of construction, al
teration or repair, but does not include 
building materials or supplies intended 
for use in such construction, alteration 
or repair, unless such materials or sup
plies are within an enclosed building on 
the premises. 

. § 1909.2 Description of program •. 

(a) The National Flood Insurance Act 
of 1968 was enacted by Title XIiI of the 
Holising and Urban Development Act of 
1968 (Pub. L. 90-448, August I, 1968) 
to provide previouslY unavailable flood 
insurance protection to property owners 
in flood-prone areas. Mudslide (as de
fined in § 1909:1> protection was added 
to the Program by the HoUsing and Ur
ban'Development Act of 1969 (Pub. L. 
91..,.1,52, December 24, 1969). Flood-re
lated erosion (as defined in § 1909.1) pro
tection was added to the Program by the 
Flood Disaster Protection Act of 1973 
(Pub. L. 93-234, December 31, 1973). The 
Flood Disaster Protection Act of 1973 re
quires the .purchase· of flood insurance 
on and after March 2,1974, as a condi
tion of receiving any form of Federal or 
federally-related financial assistance for 
acquisition or construction purposes with 
respect to insurable buildings and mobile 
homes within an identified special flood, 
mudslide (i.e., mudfiow), or flood-re
lated erosion hazard area that is located 
within any community participating in 
the Program. The Act also requires that 
on and after July I, 1975, or one year 
after a community has been formally 
notified by the Administrator of its iden
tification as community containing one 
or more special :flood, mudslide (i.e., 
mudfiow) ~ or flood-reiated erosion haz
ard areas, no such Federal financial as
sistance, including mortgage loans from 
federally-regulated lenders, shall be pro
vided within such an area unless' the 
community in which the area lSlocated is 

then particip~\ting in the Program. fiub
ject to certain exceptions, See FIA :1mb· 
lished Gutdcl1nes at § 1009.4(0), 

(b) To qualify for t·he sale of fooomllv
subsicUzed flood insurance D.. communlt,y 
must adopt and submit to the Admini8-
trator as part of its applicp,tion, flood 
plain management regul:2tions, sp.t!sfyinr, 
at a minimum the criterht sot forth (I,t 
Part 1!}10 of this subchapter. de<ligncd to 
reduce or avoid future flood, mudGllda 
(i.e., mudfiow) or flood-related erosion 
damages. These regulations must include 
effective enforcement provisions, 

(c) Minimum requirements for ade
quate flood plain management regula
tions are set forth in § 1910,3 for fiood
prone areas, in § 1910.4 lor mudslide (i.e., 
mudfiow) areas and in § 1910.5 for flood
related erosion areas. Those applirable 
requirements and standards are based on 
the amount of technical inform(l,tlon 
available to the community. 
§ 1909.3 Emcrt;('ncy progrlllll. 

The 1968 Act required a risk study to 
be undertaken for each community before 
it couId -become eligible for the salo of 
flood insurance. Since this requirement 
resulted in a delay in providinrr insur
ance, the Congress, in section 408 of tho 
Housing and Urban Development Act or 
19.69 (Pub. L. 91-152, December 24, 19691, 
established an Emergency Flood II1..sw'

. ance Program as a new section 1336 of 
the National Flood Insurance Act (42 
U.S.C. 4056) to permit the C<'1rlY sale of 
insurance in flood-prone communities. 
The emergency program, which under 
existing law extends to September 3D, 
1977, does not afIect the requirement 
that a community must adopt adequate 
flood plain management regulo.tions 
pursuant to Part 1910 of this subchaptor 
but permits Insurance to be sold before 
a st\j.dy is conducted to determine risk 
premium rates for the community, The 
program still requires upon the effective 
date of a FIRM the charging of risk pro
mium rates for all new construction and 

. substantial improvements and for higher 
limits of coverage for existing structures. 
§ 1909.4 RC£('rcnc('~. 

(a) The following are statut<lry rc!el'
ences for the National Flood Insurance 
Program, under whieh these regulations 
are issued: 

(1) National Flood lnsUl'ance Act of 
1968 (Title 20II of the Housinrr and 
Urban Development Act of 1968) , PUb. L. 
90-448, approved Aucust I, 1968, 42 U.S.C. 
4001. et seq. 

(2) Housing and Urban Devclopm£ont 
Act of 1969 (Pub. L. 91-153, approved 
December 24, 1969) • 

(3) Flood Disaster Protection A(Jt of 
1973 (87 stat. 980), Pub. L. 93-334, ap
proved December 31, 1973. 

(4) Section 816 of the HoUSing and 
Communlt.y Development Aot of 1974 <87 
stat. 975), PUb. L. 93-303, approved AU· 
gust 22, 1974. 

(5) Pub. L. 94-375 <effedlve Auaust 3. 
1976). I 

(6) The above statut~3 are included In 
42 U.S.C. 4001 et seq. 
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(b) The following are references rele
vant to the National Flood Insurance 
Program: 

(1) Executive Order 11296 (Evaluation 
of Flood Hazard in Locating FederaUy
Owned or Financed Buildings, Roads, 
and other Facilities, and in Disposing of 
Federal Lands and Properties, dated Au
gust 10, 1966 (31 FE 10663-64, August 11, 
1966). 

(2) The Flood Control Act of 1960 
(Pub. L. 86-645) . 

(3) Title II, section 314 of Title m and 
section 406 of Title IV of the Disaster 
Relief Act of 1974 (Pub. L. 93-288). 

(4) Coastal Zone Management Act 
(Pub. L. 92-583), as amended Pub. L. 
94-370. 

(5) Water Resources Planning Act 
(Pub. L. 89-90), as amended Pub. L. M-
112 (October 16, 1975). 

(6) Title 1, National Environmental 
Policy Act <Pub. L. 91-190) . 

(7) Land and water Conservation 
Fund Act <Pub. L. 89-578), and sub

. sequent amendments thereto. 
(8) Water Resources Council, Princi

pals and Standards for Planning, Water 
and Related Land Resources (38 FE 
24778-24869, September 10, 1973). 

(9) Executive Order 11593 <Protec
tion and Enchancement of the CUltural 
Environment), dated May 13, 1971 (36 
FE 8921, May 15. 1971). 

(10) 89th Cong., 2nd Session, H.D. 465. 
(11) Required land use element for 

comprehensive planning assistance un
der section 701 of the Housing Act of 
1954, as amended by the Housing and 
-Community Development Act of 1974 (24 
CPR § 600.72). 

(c) The following reference guide
lines represent the views of the Federal 
Insurance Administration with respect 
to the mandatory purchase of flood in
surance under section 102 of the Flood 
Disaster Protection Act of 1973: Manda
tOry Purchase of Flood Insurance Guide
lines (39 FE 26186-26193, July 17, 1974; 
40 FE 16710. April 14, 1975; 40 FE 54277-
54278. November 21, 1975; and 41 FE 
2426, January 16, 1976. 

Subpart B-Eligibility Requirements 

§ 1909.21 Purpose ;'f subpart. 

This subpart lists actions that must be 
taken by a community to become eligible 
and to remain eligible for the Program. 
§ 19{)9.22 Prerequisites for tIte sale of 

flood insurance. 
(a) To qualify for flood insurance 

availability a community shall apply for 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 

the entire area within Its jurisdiction, 
and shall submit: 

ll) Copies of legislative and executive 
action:; indicating a local need for flood 
insurance and an ID.-pUclt desire to par
ticipate in the National Flood Insurance 
Program; 

(2) Citations to State and local stat
ules and ordinances nuthorlzing actions 
regulating land use and copies of the 
local laws and regulations clted; 

(3) A copy of the flood plain manage
ment regulations the community has 
adopted to meet the requirements oC 
§§ 1910.3, 1910.4 andror § 1910.5 of this 
subchapter. This submission shall in
clude copies of any zoning, building, and 
subdivision regulations, health codes, 
special purpose ordinances (such as a 
flood plain ordinance, grading ordinance, 
or flood-related erosion control ordi
nancel, and any other corrective and 
preventive mensures enacted to reduce or 
prevent :flood, muclsllde (f.e., mudfIo .... :) 
or flood-rein ted erosion damage; 

(4) A list of the incorporated commu
nities within the appllcnnt:s boundaries; 

(5) Est.imates relating to the commu
nity as a whole and to the flood. mudsllde 
<l.e., mudtlow) and flood-related erosion 
prone arens concerninrr: 

lil population; 
lti) Number of one to four fnmlIy 

residences; 
(ill' Number of small businesses; and 
liv I Number of all other structures. 
(6) Address of a local repository. such 

as a municipal buUding, where the Flood 
Hazard Boundary Maps (FHBM's) and 
Flood Insurance Rate Maps (FIRM's) 
will be made avaUable for public 
inspection; 

(7) A summary of any State or Fed
eral activities with respect to :flood plain. 
mudsllde <I.e., mudfIow) or flood-related 
erosion area management within the 
community, such as federally-funded 
flood control projects and state
administered tloed plain mnnnrrement 
regulations; 

(8) A commitment t{) recognize and 
duly evaluate flood, mudsllde U.e •• mud
flow' andror flood-related erosion haz
ards in all Official actlons in the areas 
having special flood, mudsllde (f.e., mud
flow) and/or flood-reInted erosion haz
ards and to take such other official ac
tion reasonably necessary t{) carry out 
the objectives of the program; and 

(9) A commitment to: 
(i) Assist the Administrator at his re

quest. in his delineation of the limits of 
the areas having special flood. mud
sUde (f.e., mudflow' or flood-related 
erosion hazards; 

46973 
, 

(11) Pro.ide such information concern
ing present uses and occupancy of the 
1l00d plain, mudsUde a.e., mudfiovi") or 
lIood-related erooion areas as the Admin
istrator may request; 

(ill) Maintain for public inspection 
and furnish upon request, for the deter
mination of appUcable :flood insurance 
risk premium rates within an areas ha.
ing special :flood hazards Identified on a 
FHBM or F!RJ.'\!, any certificates of 
flood-proofing, and information on the 
elevation (in relation to mean sea level' 
of the level of the lowest habitable :floor 
(including basement if habitable) of all 
new or substantially improved struc
tures. and include whether or not such 
structures contain a basement, and if the 
structure has been lIoodproofed, the 
elevation (in relation to mean sea le.el) 
to which the structure was :floodproofed; 

(1v) Cooperate with Federal, state, 
and local agencies and private firms 
which undertake to study. survey, map, 
and Ident1!y :flood plain, mudsllde (ie., 
mudfIow) 'or flood-related erosion areas, 
and cooperate with neighboring com
munities with re:.--pect to the management 
of adJolnlng :flood plain, mudslide <i.e., 
mudfiow and/or :flood-related erosion 
areas in order to pre.ent aggravation of 
existing hazards; 

(v) Upon occurrence, notiCy the Ad
ministrator in writing whenever the 
boundaries of the community ha.e been 
modifted by annexation or the com
munity has otherv.ise assumed or no 
longer has authority to adopt and en
force flood plain management regula
tions for a particular area. In order that 
nIl FHBM's and F!RJ.'\!'s accurately rep
resent the community's boundaries, in
clude within such notification a copy of 
n map of the community suitable for re
production. clearly delineating the new 
corporate limits or new area for which 
the community has assumed or relin
quished :flood plain management regu
laton' authority. 

(b) An appUcant shall legislatively: 
(1) Appoint or designate the agency 

or omcial with the responsibility. au
thority, and means to implement th~ 
commitments made in paragraph (a) of 
this section, and 

(2) Designate the offic1al responsible 
to submit an annual report to the Ad
minlstrat{)r concerning the community 
partiCipation in the Program including, 
but not limited to, the development and 
implementation of :flood plain manage
ment; regulations and, 

(3) utWze annual report form (OMB 
No. 63-R1546) as follows: 
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II COmmunit"' __________ .....;_ ... Co'Jr.tv __ ...... _____ SIli1e _____ _ 

(\ I\espilnlible Ollieral UTrtle (JTclep.'1One ___ _ o Addrcss ___________________________ _ 

Sisnaturc __ ......;. __________ D~le_-_____ _ 

'£1 0 Flus. ",.ck this box and Indlcoll .bol'l Iny chan ... lnct you,l:Ist ""oU21"jXlrt 

1. PHYSICAt'CHANGES AND RECENT FLOODING IU YOUR COMMUNITY 

a. nound.3r\1 ~nf:;fS.. )bvi your eommunity·s tclrp'ol'3lt limits CIt ~o·.mcl'~Jies c.~rd. s1rtee YCltlr tart 
aMud rrpc:nl \IF YES. PLEASE ATTACH A N£I'/ JIJ,P SHOWIIIG REVISED CO:.t.,tJIlITY 
flOUNDARIESI. ' , 

~. PJtlurd CJ-~ft'1H. HJ'le there been :!n,/ .mtural or physical r."'v,ses \"It-:ch '(1C'.I!d 'r.cre3S8 Of decrease 
tlOOtlitY.! I.n your c.ommunity? (e.g., substdencr, pronoun:e:: erosion_ uiv.1Ic -effceu, s.edimtnUdon, 
or d.ln" b.ild..,.ll UF YES. PLEASE ATTACH THE MOST RECEr ... FIA FLOOD HAZARD MAP 
.AlID INDICATE TilE EXTENT OF CHANGES AND THE ASEI>S AF~ECTEOI. -

, Co rlzn-l'.'-:do Ctunq~ Hay' ther. been any snojeet. ar O!letMti~wh:c:h"'/o~td i'1Ur;.:.~rde1:,e::so ltead .. 

Yes I' 11011 

if'll] In your communitY (a.g.., dams, dIkes, le-o'eH, brtdg!S', stonn s.e-.1'ert. drail'tDiIJ f:eil;t!es-. exur.sive 
filii",,)? (IF YES, PLEASE ATTACH TilE MOST RECEm' FIA FLOOC HAZARD MAP Ar~D INDI· 
CATE'THE EXTENT OF THE ACTIVITIES AND THE Ai!EAS !lFFECTED). Yost I Ilo : 1 

d. Atccnt l=1eodinq. Hz. :lny noeding: aecurte<! in your commu'!hy .s!nee-di.·s!.::rt lttn~t ~ort? (IF YES. 
PLEASE ATTACH "THE /.lOST RECENT FIA FLOOD HAZARD MAP SHOWING THE AREAS 
AFFECTED. ArlD ON A SEPARATE SHEET INDICATE l'OR EACH F1.00D THE OCCllRRENCE 
DATE. WATER ELEVATION. NUMBER OF STRUCTURES DAMAGED ArlO ESJ:IMATE THE 
FIlIANCIAL DAMAGEI. Y .. ( I :<0 ( J 

:z. AMEr~DMEIJTS 10 EXISTING LAWS 

H.l'.'O ttrl amendments ntating to floods CIt flood are,u bten m.:c!c to yeUt COmmtlMY's cedes ~r.d!or 
flood FI.m rnana~lT.cnt 13\'" .1nee your laS'tannual rrpon? IIF YES. PLEASE ATTACH_A C~RTt· 
FlED COpy OF THE ADOPTED AMENDMENTSI. Yosll No I J 

3. COORDINATION. STATISTICS. AND ESTIMATES 

•• Coordin:nten. H~ your cemmunity had any problems in coorc!ir.,ui;~ ;u need ~!n ~n.at;emtnt 
, s:rr,ram Y/lth :djacent communitinl UF VES;PLEAS£ ATTACH A SEPARATE SHEET EXPLAIN .. 

UlGTilE PRODLEr.1SI. • Yilt! H~IJ 

b. Suthtter. Tho foUowinl] data \"lill Stnre H an i~dic'lion or your cCrnrtlUni1y·s cffmiTrnm in rnforcing 
~ ~r~in m;ll'1a~mcntmc2Surn. 

I1J ~nslru~ion Pftmits tn 1h. flaC!dl'ront attas 

l2J V .. -ranecs frern th,100-ynr flooc! .1cvatA'on rcq,,,,:rtrr.tnt 

(JJ Oth .... ri.nctS from ~IA rfood pl.m m.1n ••• mcntr"luircmtnts 

(4.) Total"".n, .. Irom.1I FIA r"lu;rlm.nts I,ombined IClal.f k12) 1<131) 

CSJ F!Jrlhe tctltvari.neH frem all FIA rrquurmcntJ, haw rn.anyYftlt r"ttn.-c.tu~ .. 
en fets IXcttding 1/2 .aere? 

.. Es!ilNltrl. (ErtirNta th. answer for the foUewing. us!n; the best cktr and S,cu"UJV'liJ,1:fe): 
---. & •• 1 Small 

PJo •• ' 1-4 Business 
Plo.o! All 

Cllhtl' 
Po~ubt;oft }:.amir" Stn:ttUfts ~ ~ 

&lInutes of totals i., the ~Kial flood 
a.&wdlfus delinutlson tha F'A 
flood Insurance Ratl Map U .... usi:1g 
.n Zones ."uP' B, c," DJ 
I'slimlt.n of tClbls in the 
«ltd'e community. 

(c) The documents l.'equired by para
graph (a) of this section and evidence 
of the actions required by paragraph 
(b) of this section shall be submitted to 
the Federal Insurance Administrator, 
Department of Housing and Urban De
velopment. 451 Seventh ·Street. S.W .• 
Washington. D.C. 20410. 

(d) A copy of the documents required 
by pal'agraph (a) of this section and 
evidence of the actions required by para
graph (b) of this section shall be sub
mitted by an applicant to the appropri
ate state and areawide clearinghouses 

- established in accordance with Part I of 
OMB Circular No. A-95 (41 FR 2052-
2065. January 13, 1976). Clearinghouse 
review of the documents shall not be a 
prerequisite to the Administrator's ac
ceptance of a community'j) application 
for the availability of ':flOOd insurance. 
under the Emergency Program. However, 

OMB NO. 61-111 'i46 

clearinghouses may assist the applicant 
in assuring maxililum consistency with 
state, regional and local comprehensive 
plans and fiood plaiIi ?1anagement pro
grams. -
§ 1909.23 Priorities for the sale 9f flood 

illsurance under the regular program. 
Flood-prone, mudslide <i.e., mudfiow) 

and flood-related erosion prone commu
nities are placed on a register of areas 
eligible for·ratemaking studies and then 
selected from this register for ratemak
ing studies on the basis of the follow
ing considerations-

(a) Recommendations of State offi
cials;. . 

(b) Location of community and ur
. gency of need for flood insurance; 

(C), PopUlation of community and in
tenSity of existing or proposed develop
ment of the flood plain. the mudslide (I.e., 

mudfiow) anc1t.h e flood-related erosion 
area; 

(d) Availability of In!orDl[l.tion on tho 
community 'with respect to its fiood. 
mudslide (i.e.. mudfiow) and flood-ro
lat,ed erosion characteristics and p!;cvi
ous losses; 

(e) Extent of State and local progrcl>S 
in flood plain. mUdsl1do (i,e .• mudflow) 
area and flood-related erosion area man
agement. including adoption of flood 
plain management regulations c'onsi~itE.'nt 
with related ongoing proGrams in, tho 
area. 

§ 190~.~* Su~pcn~ioJl of COllllllllllit~' dl. 
glblhty. ' 

(a) A commtm1ty ell.gible for t.ho sa10 
of fiood insurance shall be subject to sus
pension froDl the Program lor Iailing to 
submit copies of adequato fiood Plain 
management regulo.tions meeting tho 
minimum requirements of po.l'aeraphs 
(b). (c). (d) or (e) of § 1910,3 or parl\
graph (b) of § 1910.4 or § 1910.5. within 
si'{ months from the dnte the Admints
,trator provides the dat~J upon which t.ho 
flood plain regulations for the applieablo 
pS,ragraph shall be bns~d. Where thoro 
has not been fI.llY submission by the com
munity. the Adm1n1strBtor shall not.1fy 
the community that 90 days rem[l.in in 
the six month period in order to submit 
adequate flood plain management reuula
tlons. Where there has been nn inade
quate submission. the Administrator shnll 
notify the community of the speclflc de
ficiencies in its submitted fiood plain 
,management regulations and inform t.he 
community of the amount of time ro
-maining within the six month pel'iod, n. 
subsequently. copies of adequate flood 
plain management regulations are not 
received'by the Administrator. he shall • 

. no later than 30 days before the e~l>ira
tion of the original six month period. 
provide written notice to t.he communlt,y 
and to the state and assure publication in 
the FEDERAL REGIS:rER under Part 1914 of 
this subchapter. of the community's loss 
of elig1b1l1ty for the sale of flood inslIr
ance. such suspension to become offcc
tive upon the expiration of the six month 
period. ShoUld the community remedy 
the defect and the Administratol' receive 
copies of adequate flood plain manago
ment regulations within the noMce po~ 
ried, the suspension notice shall bo l'o~ 
scinded by the Admlnlstmtor. If tho Ad
ministrator receives notice from the State 
that it has enacted adequate flood plain 
management regulations for the com~ 
munity within the notice period, t.ho sllS
pension notice shall be rescinded by t.ho 
Administrator. The community's ellgibll
ity shall remain terminated after sllS~ 
pension untU copies of adeqllate flood 
plain management regulaUons have been 
received and approved by tho Adminis
trator. 

(b) A community eligible for the sale 
,of flood insurance which fans to ade
quately enforce or repeals its flood Plain 
management regulations meeting the 
minimum requirements set forth in 
§§ 1910.3. 1910.4 or § 1910.5 Shall be Imb
ject to suspension of its program eUgi
bility. Under' sueh circumstances. tho 
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_ Administrator shall grant the community 
30 days in which to show cause why it 
should not be suspended. The Adminis
trator may conduct a hearing before 
commencing suspensive action. If a com
munity is to be suspended, the Adminis
trator shall inform it upon 30 days prior 
written notice and publication in the 
. FEDERAL REGISTER under Fart 1914 of this 
subchapter of its loss of eligibility for the 
sale of flood insurance. In the event of 
impending suspension, the Administrator 
shall issue a press release t<l the local 
media explaining the reasons and effects 
of the suspension. The community's eU-

/' gibility shall only be reinstated by the 
Administrat<lr upon his receipt of a local 
legislative or executive measure reaffirm
ing the community's formal intent to 
adequately enforce the :flood. plain man
agement regulations adopted in compli
ance with the requirements of this Sub
part, together with evidence of action 
taken by the community to abrogate, t<l 
the maximum extent possible, the ac
tion(s) which caused the suspension. In 
such cases, the Admiriistrat<lr, in order 
t<l evaluate the community's perform
ance uilder the terms of its submission, 
may either conditionally reinstate the 
community's eligibility or withhold rein
statement for a period not to exceed one 
year from the date of his receipt of the 
submission. ' 

(c) The Administrat<ll" shall promptly 
notify the Association of those communi
ties whose eligibility has been suspended, 
and the Association shall promptly notify 
its servicing companies. Flood insurance 
shall not be sold or renewed in any sus
pended community1until the Association 
is subsequently notified by the Adminis
trator of the date of the community's 
formal reinstatement. Policies sold or 
renewed within a community during a. 

,period of ineligibility are deemed t<l be 
voidable by the Administrator whether 
or not the parties to sale or renewal had 
actual notice of the ineligibility. 

PART 191Q-CRITERIA FOR LAND 
MANAGEMENT AND USE 

Subpart A-Requirements for Flood Plain 
Management Regulations 

Sec. 
1910.1 
1910.2 

1910.3 

1910.4 

- 1~10.5 

1910.6 
1910.7 

,1910.8 

Purpose of subpart. 
M1Dimum compllance with flood 

plaln management crItem. 
Flood plaln management crIterb for 

flood-prone ilreas. 
Flood plaln management crIteria for 

mudsllde (1.e~ mudllow)-prone 
areas. 

Flood plaln management crIteria for 
flood-related erosion-prone are:lZ. 

Variances and esceptlons. 
RevL<:1ons of criteria for flood plain 

management re,,'>U1atlOIl::'
Definitions. 

Subpart B--Requirements for State Flood Plaln 
, .!"anagement Regulations 

1910.11 Purpose of this subp:ut. 
1910.12 Flood plain =agement criteria for 

State-owned properties In special 
hazard areas.. 

1910.13 Noncompllance. 
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Subpart c-AddlUonal Con5ld.raUon~ In Mana,· 
lng F100d·Prone, Mud5l1d. 0 .... loIuclnow)·Prone, 
and Flood-Related Eroslon-Prone Areas . 

Sec. 
1910.21 Purpo::e c! thb rubp:u-t. 
1910.22 P~ coru;!dcratloll3 for ilo:d

prone arC3!l. 
1910.23 Plnnnlng con:;ldemtlo113 for mud

slide (I.e •• mudflow) -,prono are::::; • 
1910.N Plnnnln:;; consldcrattoll!J for f1wd

relnt~d erosion-prono ore:J:J. 
1910.25 state coordlnntlon. 
1!l10.26 Local coordlnntlon. 

AtTl"HO!llTY: &c. 7Cd). 'jj) St;lt;, G70; 42 
U.s.C. 3535(d); Sec. 130a. 8'3 St:lt. 575; 42 
U.s.C. 4013; Sec. 1361, G:1 St.at. (;'37; 4!l U.s.C. 
4102. 

Subpart A-Requirements for Flood Plain 
Management Rezulations 

§ 1910.1 Purpose or subll:Jrl. 

(a.) The Act provides thnt flood insur
ance shall not be sold or renewed under 
the program within n c;ommunlty, unless 
the community has ndoptcd adequate 
flood plain management regulations con
sistent with Federnl criteria. Responsl
bnIty for estabUshing such criteria b 
delegated to the AdmlnlstratJlr. 

(b) ThIs subpart sets forth the crlterl3, 
developed in nccordance with the Act by 
which the Adminlstrntor will determine 
the adequacy of n community's flood 
plain manngemant regulations. These 
regulations must be legally-enforceable, 
applied uniformly throughout the com
munity to all privately and publlcly 
owned land within flood-prone, mud
sllde (i.e., mudflow) 'or flood-related 
erosion areas, nnd the community must 
provide th:lt the regulafions bke prece
dence over any less restrlcti\"e con1l1ct
ing local laws, ordlrumces or codes. Ex
cept os otherwise provided in § 1910.0, 
the adequacy of such regulations mall be 
determined on the basis of the stand
ards set forth in § 1910.3 for flood-prone 
areas, § 1910.4 for mudsllde nreo.s and 
§-1910.5 for flood-related erosion nre3S. 

(c) Nothing in this subpart shalI be 
construed os modifying or replacing the 
general requirement that all elIgible 
communities must take int(J account 
flood, mndsllde (i.e., mudfiow) nnd flood
related erosion hazard!:l, t<l the eY.tent 
that they nre known, in all officbl ac
tions relating to land Inalll!gement nnd 
use. 

(d) The crIteria set forth in thb ::;ub
part are minimum standards for the 
adoption of flood plain mann~a:nent 
regulations by flood-prone, mudsllde (Le., 
mudflow) -prone nnd flood-related ero
sion-prone communitle.>. Any community 
may e.",=ceed the minimum criteriL'. under 
this Part by ndoptlna more comprehen
sive flood plnln manaaement rc:::ulatlon::: 
utilizing the standards such a:; cont:)ined 
in subpart C of this ?lrt. In some in
stances, community official::; may ha~e 
access to information or 1310't'.lledce of 
conditions that require, particularly for 
human safety, hlr:rher standards thaD the 
minimum criterIa set forth in cubpart 
A of this Part. Therefore, nny flood 
pla1n mannaement regulation::: adopted 
by a State or II community 't';hfch arc 
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more restrlcti.e than the criteria set 
forth in this Part are encouraged and 
shn.ll tcli:e precedence. 
§ 1910.2 l'IIinimwn compllattcc ",ith 

flood pbin management crileru. 

fa) A flood-prone community apply
~ for floJd I.ru:;uronce elfgibili~ shall 
meet the ::;bndards of § 1910.3(a) in or
der to become elfgible If 3. FHBM has 
not bCOlJ2sucd for the community at the 
timo or appllcatIon. Thereafter. the com
munity 'will be r;i'lOen a period of si~ 
months from the d:1te the Admini:.-tr.:r.tor 
pro"ldes the d:1ta. set forth in f 1910.3 
(b), (c). (d). or (e) in which to meet 
the requlrements or the applicable para
CI'3ph. U a community has recef>ed IT. 
FBB.'\1".. but has not yet applied for Pro
arom elfgibnIty, the community-shall ap
ply far cl1gfbnIty directly under the 
standards set forth in § 1910.3 (h) • There
after. the community will be given a pe
riod of six months !rom the date the 
AdminIstrator )lrOvides the data set forth 
in f 1910.3 (c), (d). or (e) in whIch to 
meet the requirements or the applIcable 
li!lr.lSr.lph. 

(b) A mUdsl1de CLe., mudflow)-prone 
community app]y1ng for flood In.,,.·urance 
c1lg1bnIty shall meet the standards of 
~ 1910.4{1l) to become eligible. Thereaf
ter. the community will be given a period 
or six months from the date the mudslide 
(Le., mudfiow) areas havingspeclal mud
slida lmz:lrds nre deI1neated in which to 
meet the requirements or § 1910.4(bJ. 

(e) A flood-related eros:ian-prone com
munity apply1n~ for flood 1nsurance eligi
bility cluill mee!; the st::mdards of § 1910.5 
(n) to become eligible. Thereafter. the 
community will be given a period of s:b: 
months from the d:1te the flood-related 
erosion nreas having special erosion haz
ards nre deI1neated in whIeh to meet the 
requiranents of § 1910.5 (b) • 

Cd) Communities Identified in Parl; 
1915 of this mlbch:lpter os containing 
more than one type of hazard (e.g .. any 
combination or special flood, mudsllde 
[Le .. mudflow]. and flood-related erosion 
luznrd nreas) sh311 adopt flood plain 
lll3lla[!ement regubtlons for each tnle 
of br7""lrd comistent with the require
ments of !i!i 1910.3. 1910.4 and 1910.5. 

fe) Loc31 flood plafn management 
re:::umtlons mny be submitted to the 
Sbt~ Coordlnatinrr Ag-ency designated 
pl.llUt4'"1nt to ~ 1910.25 for Its advice and 
ccmcurrcncc. 'rae subOlL"3ion to the Stat~ 
~ clc<lrly desc~ proposed enforce: 
ment prucedur~. 

1.0 'r.llC community officlD.l resp::IIl .. ,;jbla ' 
foi' cubmIttin~ rumU2l repom to the 
AdnllnIstrotor ~~t to § 1909.22(b) 
(2) or thb cubchn.pter shall :m:o submit 
c!:iplc::; of €~ch rumu31 report to any St::tg 
C(jordumt~ A!:;ency. 

fg) A community dlalI n.s:mre tfu!t if3 
compmhemh'e plan 13 consistent v.ith the 
flolJdplu1nman[lGementobje~tive.3of,thi3 
Part. 

(h) Tao community shalI adopt and 
enforce flQod plnln management re;;:ula
tiun::; bx;cd on dnta. provided by the Ad
mlnbtrotor. WIthout prior approval of 
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the Administrator, the community shall the amount of technical data formally water surface elevation data nor Idcnti
not adopt and enforce flood plain man- provided to the community by the Ad- fled a floodway or coastal high hnz.ard 
agement regulations based upon modified ministrator. Minimum standards for area, the community shall: 
data reflecting natural or man-made communities are as follows: (1) Require permits for all proposed 
physical changes. (a) When tbe Administrator has not construction and other developments m-

(I> The community, upon its receipt of defined the special flood hazard areas cluding the placement of mobUe homes, 
the data set forth in paragi:aph (c), (d) within a community, has not provided within Zone A on tho communtty'o 
or (e) of § 1910.3 or paragraph (b) of water surface elevation data, and has not FHBM; 
§ 1910.4 or § 1910.5, shall inform the ap- provided suf!lcient data to identify the (2) Require the application of tho 
propriate state and areawide clearing- floodway or coastal high hazard area, standards in paraaraphs (a) (2), (3), 
house established ·in accordance with but. the community has indicated the (4), (5) and (6) of this section to devel
Part I of OMB Circular No. A-95 (41 FR presence of such hazards by submitting opment within Zone A on the commu-
2052-2065, January 13, 1976), that the an application to participate in the Pro- nity's F'HBM; 
community has a period of six" months gram, the community shall: . (3) Require that all .subdivision pro
in which to adopt and submit to th~ Ad- (1) Require permits for all proposed posals and other proposed now develop
ministrator adequate flood plain manage- construction or other dev.elopment in ments greater than 50 lots or 5 aores, 
ment regulations. (The clearinghouses the community, including the placement Whichever is the lesser, includo within 
are encouraged to ·assist the community of mobile homes, so that it may determine such proposals base flood elevation data: 

-within the six month period in develop- whether such construction or other (4) Obtain, review, and rellSonablY' 
ing such regulations and in assuring re- development is proposed within flood- utilize any base fiood elevation data. 
gional coordination). The community prone areas; \ available from a Federal, stato, or othor 
shall submit to the appropriate state and (2)' Review proposed development to source, untU such other data has been 
areawide clearinghouse,' concurrently assure that· all necessary permits have provided by the AdmInistrator, as orl
with its submission to the Administrator, been received from those governmental teria for requiring that m all now con
a copy of all adopted flood plain manage- agencies from which approval is required struction and substantial improvemenkl 
mentregulations intended to comply with by Federal or state law, including section of residential structures havo tho lowest 
paragraphs (c), (d) or (e) of § 1910.3 or 404 of the Federal Water Pollution Con- floor (including basement) elevated to or 
paragraph (b) of § 1910.4 or § 1910.5. trol Act Amendments of 1972, 33 U.S.C. above the base flood level and (11) all new 
Clearinghouse review, for a period not to 1334; construction and substantial lmprove
exceed sixty days from the date a com- (3) Review all Permit applications to ments of nonresidential structures havo 
munity submits flood' plain management deterniine whether proposed bufiding tho lowest floor (including bnsement) 
regulations to the clearinghouse, shall' be sites will be reasonably safe from flood- elevated or fioodproofed to or abovo tho 
provided prior to the Administrator's ing. If a proposed bufiding site is in a . base flood level; 
action on such regulations. Clearinghouse flood-prone area, all new construction, (5) For the purpose of tho dotorml
comments, or a statement by the com- and supstantial improvements (including' nation of applicable flood insumnco risk 
munity that no comments or recommen- the placement of prefabricated bufidings premium ~a~es within Zono A on a com
dations have been received' from the and mobUe homes) shall (i) be designed munity's FHBM, (i) obtain the elovation 
clearinghouse, should be submitted by (or modified) and adequately anchored (in relation to mean sea level) of tho 
the community to the Administrator. to prevent flotation, collapse, or lateral lowest habitable fioor (including base
However, it may be necessary for the movement of the structure, (ll) be con- ment) of all new or substantIally Im
clearinghouse to review the community's structed with materials and utility proved structures, and whether or not 
regulations within a shorter time period equipment resistant to flood damage, and such structures contain a basement, (11) 
in the event of pending action to suspend (m) be constructed by methods and obtain, if the structure has been flood
the community's Program participation. practices that minimize flood damage; proofed, the elevation (in relation to 
pursuant to § 1909.24 of this Subchapter. (4) Review subdivision proposals and mean sea leveD to which the Iltruoturo 
for faUure to adopt adequate flood plain other proposed new development to de- was fioodproofed, and <Ut) maintoJn n 
management, regulations within the re- termine whether such proposals will be record of all such information with tho 
quired six months. The Administrator, reasonably safe from flooding. If a. sub- oIDcial designated by the community 
within seven worJdng days of taking a. division proposal or other proposed new under § 1909.22(a) (0) <111>: 
major action on the community's flood development is in a. flood-prone area, (6) Notify. in riverine situations, adJa
plain management submission, shall pro- any such proposals shall be reviewed to cent communities and the State Coordi
vide a copy of his disposition concerning assure that (i) all such proposals are nating Office prior to any alte1'lltion or 
the submission to each clearinghouse consistent with the need to minimize relocation of a watercourse, and submit 
from which a comment was received. flood damage within the' flood-prone copies of such notitlcatlons to the l\.dmin-

. . • -area, (if) all public utilities and facUities, istrator; 
§ 1910.~ Flood -plaID management Cl'1- such-as sewer, gas, electrical, and water (7) Assure that the flood carrylnrr ca
, term for flood-prone areas. systems are located and constructed to pacity within the altered or l'elocated 

The Administrator will provide the minimize or elJ.niinate flood damage, and portion of any watercourso is main
data. upon which flood plain management (ill) adequate drainage is provided to re- tained; 
regulations shall be based. If the Ad- duce exposure to flood hazards; (8) Require that aU mobUe homes to be 
min1strator has not provided sufilcient (5) Require within flood-prone' areas placed within Zone A. on a community's 
data to furnish a basis for these regula- new and replacement water supply sys- FHBM shall be anchored to resist flota
tions in a particular commUnity, the tems to be designed to I:linimIZe or ellmi- tion, collapse, or lateral movement by 
community shall obtain, review and rea- nate infiltration of flood waters into the providing over-the-top and frame ties to 
sonably utUize data. available from other systems; and ground anchors. SpecJ.fic requirements 
Federal, State or other sources pending (6), Require within flood-prone areas shall be that (i) over-the-top tics bO 
receipt of data from the Administrator. (i) new and replacement sanitary sew- provided at each of the four corners of 
However, when special flood hazard area age systems to be designed to minimize the mobUe home, with two additional 
designations and water surface eleva- or eliminate. infiltration of flood waters ties per side at intermediate locntlOlliJ 
tions have Deen furnished by the Admin- into the· systems and discharges from the imd mobUe homes less than 50 feet lonrr 

. istrator, they shall apply. The symbols systems into flood waters and (ll) on- requiring one additional tie per vide: (m 
defining such special flood hazard site waste disposal systems to be located frame ties be provided at each conter of 
designations are set forth in § 1914.3- of to avoid impairment to them or con- the h6me with five additional ties per 
this subchapter. In all cases the mini- tamination from them during flooding. side at intermediate points and mobUo 
mum requirements governing the ade- (b) When the Administrator has des- homes less than 50 feet long requirln(l' 
quacy of the flood plain management jgnated areas of special flood hazards (A four additional ties per side: (ill) all 
regulations for fiood-prone areas adopted zones) by the publication of a commu- components of the anchoring system bo 
by a. particular community depend on nity's FHBM, but has neither produced capable of carrying a forco of 4,000 , , 
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pounds: and (iv) any additions to the 
mobile home be similarly anchored; 

(9) Require that an evacuation pIan 
indicating alternat.e vehicular access and 
escape routes be filed with appropriate 
Disaster Preparedness Authorities for 
mobile home parks and mobile home sub
divisions locat~ within Zone A on the 
community's FHBM. 
. (c) When the Aclministrator has pro
vided a notice of final base flood ele
vations within Zones Al-30 on the com-

I munity's FIRM and, if appropriate, has 
designated AO zones A99 zones and un
numbered A zones on the community's 
FIRM, but has not idehtified a regula
tory . floodway or coastal hlgh hazard 
area, the community shall: 

(1) Require the st.andards of para
graph (b) of this sect.ion within all Al-
30 zones unnumbered A zones and AO 
zones, on the community's FIRM; 

(2) Require' that all new construction 
and.. substantial improvements o( resi
dential structures within Zones AI-30 on 
the community's FIRM have the lowest 
floor (including basement) elevated to 
or above the base flood level, unless the 
community is granted an exception by 
the Administrator for the anowance of 
baSements and/or storm cellars In ac
cordance with § 1910.6Cb) (3) (b) and 
(4): . 

(3) Require that all new construction 
and substantial improvements of non
residential structures within Zones Al-
30 on the community's firm OJ have the 
lowest floor (including basement> ele
vated to or above the base flood le~el 
or. (li) together with attenda~t utility 
a~d sanitary facilities, be desIgned so 
that below the base floot! level t.he s~c
ture is watertight with walls substantially 
impermeable to the passage of wa~ 
and with structural components haVIng 
the capability of resisting hYdrostatic 
and hYdrodynamic loads and effects of 
buoyancy; , 

(4) Provide that where floodproo~g 
is utilized for a particular structure m 
accordince with paragraphs (c) (3) and 
(c) (8) of this section or (b) (3) of §1910.-
6 either m a registered professional en
~eer or architect shall certify that the 
floodproofing methods are adequate to 
withstand the flood depths, pressures. 
velocIties, 1mpact and uplift forces and 
other factors associated with the base 
flood, and a record of such certificates 
indicating the specific elevation (In re
lation to -mean sea level) to which such 
structures are floodproofed shall be 
maintained with the official designated by 
the community under § 1909.22(a} (9) 
(iii). or (li) a certified copy of a local 
reguhti~n containing detailed flood
proofing specificatiOns which satisfy the 
watertight performance standards of 
paragraph (cl (3) of this section or (b) 
(3) of § 1910.6 shall be submitted to the 

-Administrator for approval; 
(5) Require Within Zones Al-30 on the 

community's FIRM. for new mobile home 
parks and mobile home subdivisions, for 
expansions to existing mobile home parks 
and mobile home subdivisions, and for 
existing mobile home parks and mobile 
home subdivisions where the repair •. re-
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construction or 1mprovement of the 
streets, utillties and pads equals or ex
ceeds 50% of the vnlue of the streeb, 
utllltles and pads before the repair, re
construction or 1mprovement has com~ 
menced, that Ci) stands or lots are ele
vated. on compact.ed fill or on pllln~ so 
that the lowest fioor of the mobile home 
will be at or above the ba:::e fiood level, 
(ill' adequate surface dralnllge and ac
cess for a hauler are provided, and (ill) 
in the Instance of elevation on plll.ngt; 
lots are large enough to permit steps, pU~ 
ing foundations are pInced In stable soU 
no more than ten feet apart, ,and re1n~ 
forcement is provIded for pilings more 
than 5i." feet above the around level; 

(6) Require for au. mobile homes til be 
placed within Zones Al-30 on the com~ 
munity's FIRM, but not into n. mobile 
home park or mobile home subcllv1slon 
that m stands or lots are elevated on 
compacted fill or on pUlngs EO that the 
lowest floor of the mobile home will be 
at or above the base flood level, (ll) ade
quate surface drainage and nccess for n. 
hauler are provIded, and (ili) In the In~ 
stanc.e of elevation on plllnUS. lots nre 
large enough to permit steps, pUlng 
foundations are placed In st~ble coil no 
more than 10 teet ap3rt, and re1n!orcc
ment is prov!ded for piers more than si. ... 
feet above ground level; 

(7) Require withIn any AO zone on the 
community's FIRM thllt aU new con
struction and substantial improvements 
of residentlnI structures have the Jo ..... est 
floor (including basement) elevated 
above the crown of the nearest street to 
or above the depth number specified on 
the community's FIRM; 

(8) Require within any AO zone on the 
community's FIRM that aU new con
struction and substantinl improvements 
of nonresldentral structures (J) have the 
lowest floor (includIng basement) ele
vated above the crown oC the ncarc:;t; 
street to or above the depth number spcc-
1fled on the FIIU.I, or (ll) together with 
attendant utlllty and snnltary facllJtim 
be completely floodproofed to or above 
that level so that any space below that 
level Is watertlght wIth walls substan
tially 1mpermeable to the pn:::age of 
water and wIth structural components 
having the capablllty of resisting hydro
static and hydrodynamfc londs and ef
fects of buoyancy; 

(9) Require within any A99 zones on 
a community's FIRM the lJtandnrds of 
paragraphs (a) (1) thru (a) (4) (J) and 
(b) (5) thru (b) (9) ot thb section; 

CIO) Require until n. re:::uIatory llood
way Is desIenated, that DO new COll!itrnc
tion, subst::mtinl1mpro.ements, or other 
development (including ruI> chall be per
mitted within Zones Al-30 on the com~ 
munity's FIRM, unless It is demonstrated 
that the cumulative effect of the pro
posed development, when combined with 
all other "'xistin~ and antlcJpated de.el
opment, will not Increase the water sur
face elevation of the base flood more 
than one foot at any point within 'the 
community. 

(d) When the AdmInlstrator has pro
vided a noUce·oC 1IDal base 1100d eleva
tions within Zones Al-30 on the com-
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munIty's FIRM and, it appropriate, has 
designated AD :wnes A99 :lones and un
numbered A Z'ln€3 on the community's 
FIRM, and has pr0\1ded data from which 
the community shall designate its re.;uIa
tOr;7 fioodwny, the community shall: 

(1) ~le<:t the requirements of P::m?
groph!:; ~cll.l) throu::h (cHD) of ttili 
section: 

(2) Select end adopt Do reciUlatoIY 
fiOudt':ay bn:;ed on the principle-that the 
area cho:;;en for the re:;ulatory floodway 
must be desi!::lled to carry the ;rnters of 
the bnse llood. without Increasing the 
weter :mrfu!:e elevation of that floodmor~ 
than one foot at any PJint: 

(3) ProhibIt encro:lchmenfs, including 
fill, new construction, substantial im~ 
provements. and other development 
withIn the adopted rezuiatory floodway 
that would reault in any increase In flood 
levels within the community during the 
occurrence of the base flood dIscharge; 

C4) ProhibIt the placement of am
moblle homes, except In an existing 
mobile home lUrk or mobile home sub
division, \\ithin the adopted regulatory 
fioodwav. 

(0) When the Administrator has pr0-
vided n. notice of final base flood eleva
tions within Zones Al-30 on the com
munity's FIRM and, l! approprJate, has 
desi~ted AO Z!lnes. A99 zomes and un
numbered A zones on the community's 
FIRM, and has ident1fled on the com
munIty's Fl.RJ.'J: Zone Vl-30 (coastal high 
hazard nren). the community shall: 

(1) Meet the requirements of para
crnPhs (c) (1) through (c) (10) of this 
section: '\ 

(2) For the purpo:;e oC the determina
tion of appUcable flood Insurance ruk 
premium rates withIn zane Vl-3D on a. 
community's FIRM, m o!ltrun the ele\"a
tlon (in reI 3 tion to me:m sea le.-ell of the 
lowd habitable flOj1" (including base
ment) or nn new or substantially im
proved structures. nnd whether or nlJt 
such stnIcturcs cont3fn a. b:lSement. (ID 
Obtain, J! the structure has been 1100:1-
proofed, the elemtio:l. (In relation to 
mean !:e3. level) to which the structure 
was floodproofed. and (W) maintain a. 
record of au such information with the 
officJa1 de:l~ated ~ the community 
under § 19f19.22£u} (9) (li) ; 

(3) Pro\ide that ::ill new construction 
within Zones Vl-30 on the community's 
FIRM: b lo::ated.landm::rrd of the reach of 
mean hl~ tide; 

(4) Provide m that 211 new constrne
tfon and substantinl improt"ements within 
Zones Vl-30 on the community's FIRM 
nrc elevated on adeQuately anchored 
Pillnr:s or cotwnns, nmI s~ely anchored 
to cucb piles or columns so that the 
lowe.::;t port1on of the ct:ructuraI membern 
of the low~t floor (excluding- the Pflin2:s 
or colUJlUlS) is elevated to or above the 
bnse fioOO level and flU that a re~tered 
profez:nonal en..,<Yineer or archItect certifY' 
that the structure is securely anchored 
to adequately anchored pilings or 
columns in order to withstand velocity 
watcro and hurricane wave wash; 

(5) Provide that all new construction 
and substantial improvements within 
Zones V1-3D on the community's FIRM 
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have the space below the lowest floor free 
of obstructions or be constructed with 
"breakaway walls'~ intended to collapse 
under stress without jeopardizing the 
structural suppoJ't; of the structure so 
that the impact on the structure by ab
normally high tides or wind-driven water 
is minimized. Such temporar1ly enclosed 
space shall not be used for human 
habitation: . 

(6) Prohibit the use of fill for struc
tural support of buUdings within· Zones 
Vl-30 on the community's FIRM: -

(7) Proliibit the placement of mobile 
homes, except in exis~g mobile -home 
parks and mobile home subdivisions, 
within Zones Vl-30 on the community's 
FIRM' 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 

(3) Require, if a proposed site and im
provements are in a location that may 
have mudsllde <1.e., mudf!ow) hazards, 
that (i) a site investigation and further 

-review be made by persons qual1fled in 
geology and -soils engineering, (11) the 
propOsed grading, excavations, new con
struction, and substantial improvements 
are adequately designed and protected 
against mudslide <1.e., mudflow) dam
ages; (iii) the proposed grading, excava'
tions, new construction and substantial 
improvements do not aggravate the exist
ing hazard by creating either on-site or 
off-site disturbances, and (if) drainage, 
planting, watering, and maintenance be 
such as not to endanger slope stability. 

(b) When the Administrator has de
lineated Zone M on the community's 
FIRM, the community shall: 

(1) Meet.'the requirements of para
graph (a) of this section; and 

(8) 'Prohibit man-made alteration of 
sand dunes and mangrove stands within 
Zones Vl-30 on the community's FIRM 
'Which would increase potential flood 
damage. ' (2) :Adopt and enforce a grading ordi
§ 1910.4 Flood plain numagement cri- Dance or regulation in accordance, with 

teria for mudslide (i.e., mudfiow)- data supplied by the Ad~trator 
which (i) rejn1lates the location of 

prone arcus. foundation Systems and utility sYstems 
The Admlri1strator 'will provide the of new construction and substantial im

data upon which flood plain manage- -provements, <11) regulates the location. 
ment'regulatlons shall be based. U the drainage and maintenance of all excava
Administrator has not provided suf- tions, cuts and fills and planted slopes, 
:Dclent data to furnish a basis for these (111) provides special requirements for 
regulations in a particular community, protective measqres including but not 
the community shl:lll obtain, review, and necessarily limited to retaining walls, 
reasonably ut~e dat.a available from buttress fllls, sub-drains, diverter 
other Federal, State .or other sources terraces, benchings, etc., and (iv) re
pending receipt of 'data from the Admin--'quires engineering drawings and specifl
Istrator. However, when special mud- cations to be submitted for aD corrective 
slide (I.e., mu<;lflow) hazard area des- measures, accompanied by supporting 
ignations have been furntshed by the soils engineering and geology reports. 
Administrator, they shall apply. The Guidance may be obtained from the pro
sYmbols defining such special mudsllde visions of the 1973 edition and any sub
(i.e., mudf!ow) hazard designations are sequent edition of the Uniform BuUdlng 
set forth in § 1914.3 of this subchapter. Code sections 7001 through 7006, and 
In all cases, the minimum requirements 7008 tluough 7015. The Uniform BuUding 
for mudslide (i.e., :nudf!ow) -prone areas Code "is published by the International 

, adopted by a particular community de- Conference of. Building Officials, 50 
p.end on the amount of technical data South Los Robles, Pasadena, California 
provided to the community by the Ad-~ 91101. 
ministrator. Minimum standards for 

, (a) When'the Administrator has not 
yet Identified any area within the com .. 
mUnity as havinrr special flood-related 
erosion hazards, but the community haa 
indicated the presence of such hnzards by 
submitting an application to particIpato 
in the Program, the community uholl 

(1) Require the Issuance of a permit 
for all proposed construction, or other 
development In the area of flood-relnted 
erosion hazard, as it is known to tho 
community; 

(2) Require review of eaoh permit ap_ 
plication to determine whether the pro
posed site alterations and Improvemenk! 
will be reasonably:~afe from flood-related 
erosion and will not cause flood-related 
erosIon hazards or otherwise aB'gravato 
the existing flood-related erosion hazard; 
and 

(3) If a proposed improvement 13 
found to be in the path of flood-related 
erosion or to IncreMe the erosion hrumrd, 
require the improvement to be rclocnted 
or adequ<lte protective measures to bo 
taken which will not arrgravate the exIst
ing erosion hazard. 

(b) When the Administrator has de
Uenated Zone. E on the community'a 
FIRM, the community shall 

(1) Meet the requirements of para
graph (a) of this section; and 

(2) Require a setback for all new de
velopment from the or-ea', lake, bay 
riverfront or other ~Jody of water, to 
create a safety buffer cOllSlsting of a 
natural vegetative or contour strip. This 
buffer will be designated by the Admln
I$trator according to the flood-relnted 
erosion hazard and erosion rate, in con
junction with the anticipated "usoIul 
life" of structures, and dcpendlna upon 
the geolOgic, hydrologIc, topographio and 
climatic characteristics of the com
munity's land. The buffer mny be used 
for suitable open space purposes, suoh 
as for agricultural. forestry, outdoor 
recreation and wJldUfe habitat arcllS, 
and for other activities using tcmporarY 

i f II § 1910.5 Flood plain management cri-
communit es are as 0 ows: . f 11 deled' § 1910.6 Vn":unccs nnd _. cepll'OJla. (a) When the Administrator has not tcrla or 00 -I' at eroslOn-prono ~'" ~.~ , 

-and portable structures only. 

yet identifled any area within the com- areas. (a) The Administrator does not sot 
munity as an area having special mud-' The Administrator will provide the forth absolute criteria for granting var!
slide (I.e., mudf!ow) hazards, but the data upon which flood plain management ances from the criteria set forth in 
community has indicated the presence regulations for flood-related erosion- §§ 1910.3, 1910.4, and 1910.5. Tho issuance 
of such hazards by submitting an appli- prone areas shall be based. If the Ad- of a variance Is for flood plain manage
cation to participate in the Program, the ministrator has not provided sufficient ment purposes only. Insurance premium 
community shall _' data to furnish a basis for these regula- rates are determined by statute according 

(1) Require permits for all proposed tions in a particular community, the to actuarlnl risk and will not be modfiled 
construction or other development in the community shall obtain, review, and rea- by the granting of a varlnnce. Tho com
community so that it may determine sonably utilize data available from other _ munity, after examining the appllcant'o 
whether development is proposed within Federal, State or other sources, pending hardships shall approve or disapprove a 
mudsUde (I.e., mudflow) -prone areas; receipt of data from the Administra- request. While the granting of variances 

(2) Require review of each pel1Ilit ap- tor. However,'when special flood-related generally Is limited to a lot size less than 
plication to determine whetber the pr~erosion--hazard area designations have one-half acre (as set forth In Paragrnph 
posed site and improvements will be been furnished by the Administrator they (a) (2) of this section), deviations from 
reasonably safe from mudslides "(I.e., shall apply. The symbols defining such that limitation may occur. However, ne 

special flood-related erosion hazard des- the lot sme increases beyond ono-half 
mudflows). Factors to be considered in ignations are set forth in § 1914.3 of this acre, the technical justification required 
making-such a determination should in-- subchapter. In all cases the minimum re- for Issuing a variance Increases. The Ad
clude but not'be limited to (i) the type quirements govemlng the adequacy of mlnistrator may review a eommunUy'o 
and quality of soils, (lD any evidence of the flood plain management regulations findingS justifying the granting' of vurl
ground water or surface water problems, for flood-related erosion-prone areas ances, and if that review indicates a pat .. 
- adopted by a particular community de- tern In 1st t Ith h bj t' f (111) the depth and quality of any fill,. pend on the· amount of technical data Gons en w teo co .VC':; 0 
(iv) ~~ overall slope of the. site, and ,provided to the community by the Ad- sound flood plain management, tho Ad
(v) t1ie weight th~t any proposed struc-" ministrator. -Minimum 's!;&ndards, for minisirator may take appropriate aoUon 
ture will impose on the slope; communities are as follows: under § 1909.24(b) of this Bubchnpter. 
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Variances may be issued by a community -sequentIy, !l. community proposing the 
for the reconstruction, rehabilitation or adoption of 1100d p1nln. management reg
restoration of structures listed on the Na- uIations which vary from tbe standards 
tional Register of Historic Places or a set forth in §§ 1910.3, 1910.4, or § 1910.5, 
state Inventory of Historic Places, with- shall explain in writing to the Admlnis
out regard to the procedures set forth in trator the nature and extent of and the 
this Section. Procedures for the granting reasons for the e.'Cceptlon request and 
of. variances by a. community are as shall include sufficient supporting eco
follows: nomic, environmental, topographic, hy-

(1) Variances shall not be issued by a drologlc, and other scientific and tech
community within any designated regula- nieal data, and data with respect to the 
tOry l100dway if any increase in 1100d impact on publlc safety and the environ
levels during the base 1100d discharge ment. 
would result;' (2) The Administrator shnll prepare Do 

(2) Variances may be issued by a com- Special Environmental Clearance to 
munity for new construction and sub- determine whether the proposal for an 
stantial improvements to be erected on a exception under paragraph (b) (1) of 
lot of one-half acre or less in size con- this section will have Significant impact 
tiguous to and surrounded by lots with on the human environment. The decision 
existing structures constructed below the whether an (l) Environmental Impact 
base 1100d level, in-conformance with the Statement <EIS) or (ill aFlndlngoUn
procedures of paragraphs (a) (3), (4), (5) appllcabillty is required must be mnde 
and (6) of this section; by the Environmental Clearance Omcer 

(3) Variances shall only be issued by a of the initiating omce with the approval 
community upon (i) ,a showing of good of the Assistant Secretary for Commu
and sufficient cause, (li) a determination nity Planning and Development based on 
that failure to grant the variance would review by the Director, Omce of Environ
result in exceptional hardship to the ap- mental Qunllty and the General Coun.sel 
plicant, and (iii) a determination that (Assistant General Counsel for Finance 
the granting of a variance will not re- and Administrative Law) in accord with 
sult in increased 1100d hel.ghts, addi- HOD Handbook 1390.1 (38 FR 19182, 
tiona! threats to public safety, extraor- 19186), "Departmental Pollcles, Respon
dinary. public expense, create !luls- slblllties and Procedures for Protection 
ances, cause fraud on or victimization of and Enhancement of Environmental 
the public, or confiict with existing local Quality" which implements the National 
laws or ordinances; Environmental Polley Act of 1969 <Pub. 
- (4) Variances shall only be issuea:upon L. 91-190) for HOD programs, and 
a determination that the variance is the guidelines of the COUDcll on Environ
minimum necessary, considering the mental Quallty (40 CFR Part 1500). 
1100d hazard, to aiford rellef; ·Ninety or more days may be required for-

(5) A community shall notify the ap- an envlronmental.qunllty clearance It the 
plicant in writing over the signature of proposed exception will have significant 
a community official that (i) the issu- impact on the human environment 
ance of a variance to construct a struc- thereby requiring on EIS. 
ture below the base 1100d level will re- (3) In accordance wIth paragraph (b) 
suIt in increased premium rates for 1100d (1) of this section, a community may 
insurance up to amounts as high as $25 propose l100d plo.ln management regula
for $100 of insurance coverage and (ill tions which adopt standards for base
such construction below the base l100d ments below the base 1100d leveL The 
level increases risks to life and property. Administrator may approve the proposal 
Such notification shall be maintained when the basements are to be designed 
with a record of all variance actions as so that below the base 1100d level the 
required in paragraph (a) (6) of this structure Is watertight (Le., completely 
section; and dry without human intervention during 

(6) A community shall (i) maintain a 110oding) wIth walls impermeable to the 
record of all varia·nee actions; including passage of water and structural com
justification for their issuance, and (ill ponents wIth the co.pabUlty to resist hy
report such variances issued in its annual drostatic and hydrodynamlc loads and 
report submitted to the Administrator. effects of buoyancy. 

(b) (1) The requirement that each (4) In accordance wIth paragraph (b) 
1100d-prone, mudslide (Le., mud1!ow) - (1) of this section, a community may 
prone, and 1100d-related erosion prone propose 1100d plain management regula
community must adopt and submit ade- tions to permit storm cellars below the 
quate 1100d plain management regula- base 1100d level. The Adm.1n1strator may 
tions as a condition of initIal and con- approve the proposal for storm cellars (as 
tinued 1100d insurance eligibility is statu- defined in § 1909.1 of this subchapter) 
tory and cannot be waived, and such reg- after the community has demonstrated 
uIations shall be adopted by a community an historIcal need for storm cellars as 
within the time periods specified in a means of shelter agn1nst recorded 00-
§§ 1910.3, 1910.4 or § 1910.5. However, currences of severe tornado or sl.mllar 
certain exceptions from the standards wind storm actlvlties in the area and 
contained in this subpart may be per- based upon a community's acknowledge
mitted where the Administrator recog- ment that (1) all new storm cellars l5hall 
~ that, because of extraordinary cir- be llmited to nonhnbltable uses, (ill all 

. cumstances, local conditions may render • electrical, heating and other mecho.nlcal 
the application of certain standards the equipment shall be above the base 1100d 
cause for severe hardship and gross in- level for all new storm cellars· and (.IJJ) 

. equity for a particUlar community. Con- the design of storm cellara shan assure 
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that the integrity of the main structure 
during time of l100dIng Is maintained. 
§ 1910.7 Re)i5ioru of critl"ria for flood 

plain management regulations. 
From time to time Part 1910 may be 

revised as experIence is acquired under 
the Program and new information be
comes available. Communities will be 
Given six months from the eJIective date 
of any new regulation to revise their 
1100d plain management r~tions to 
comply v.1th any such changes. 
§ 1910.8 Definitions. 

The dcflnltIons set forth in Part 1909 of 
this subcnapter are applicable to thi3 
Part. 
Subpart B-Requirements for State Flood 

Plain Management Regulations 
§ 1910.11 Purpose of this subpart. 

(a) A State is considered a "commu
hlty" pursuant to § 1909.1 of this Sub
chapter; and, accordIngly, the Act pro
vides that 1100d insurance shall not be 
sold or renewed under the Program. un
less a community has adopted adequate 
1100d plaln management regulations con
sistent with criteria established by the 
Admlnlstrator. 

(b) 'Ib1s subpart sets forth the 1100d 
p1nln. management criteria required for 
Statc-owned properties located within 
special hazard areas IdenWied by the 
Admlnlstrator. A State shall satisfy such 
criteria as a condition to the purchase of 
a Standard Flood Insurance Policy for 
a State-owned structure or its contents, 
or as a condition to the approval by the 
Admlnlstrator, pursuant to Part 1925 of 
this subchapter, of its plan of self
insurance. 

§ 1910.12 Flood plain management cri
teria Cor Srate-owned properlil"S in 
special hazard areas. 

(a) The state shall comply with the 
minlmum 1100d plain management cri
teria set forth in §§ 1910.3, 1910.4, and 
1910.5. A State either shall: 

(1) Comply with the l100d'plain man
agement requirements of an lOCal com
munities PartiCipating in the program. in 
which State-owned properties are lo
cated; or 

(2) Establlsh and enforce 1100d plain 
management regulations which, at a 
minlmum, satisfy the criteria set forth 
in §§ 1910.3,1910.4, and 1910.5. 

(b) The procedures by which a state 
government adopts and admihlsters 1100d 
plain management regulations satisfying 
the crIteria set forth in §§ 1910.3, 191().4 
and 1910.5 may vary !rom the procedures 
by which local governments satisfy the 
criteria. 

Cc) II any state-owned property is lo
cated in a non-partIcipating local com
munity, then the state shall comply With 
the requirements of paragraph (a) (2) 
of this section for the property. 
§ 1910.13 Noneomplianee. 

II a State falls to submit adequate 
1100d plain Dl1Ulagement regulations ap
pllcable to state-owned properties pur
auant to f 1910.12 witllln sJx months of 
the etrectlve date of this regulation, or 
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fails 1;0 adequately enforce such regu- (5) Encouragement of floodproofing insurance plW,uant to §.1000.22 of t.hl~ 
lations, the state shall be subject to sus- to reduce flood damage; subchapter that they have mudsllde n.l'., 
pensive action pursuant to § 1909.24. (6) E100d wamlng and emergencymudfiow) are~. should inolude-
Where the state falls to adequately en- preP.aredness plans;. (a) The eliistence and N.tent of tho 
force its flood plain management regu- (7) Provision for alternative vehicu- hazard; 
lations, the Administrator shall conduct. lar access and escape routes when normal (b) The potential efie{lts of inappro-
a hearing before initiating such suspen': routes are blocked or destroyed by priate hillside development., inoluding 
sive action. 'flooding; - (1) Loss of life and personal injuries, 

(8) Establishment of minimum flood- and 
Subpart C-Additional Considerations in proofing a.nd ac'cess reqwr' ements for (2) P bli d ri ttl Managing F/ood·Prone, Mudslide (i.e., u c an p va e proper.y o~Sl'S, 

mudflow).Prone and F1ood·Re/ated Ero- schools, hospitals, nursing homes, or- costs, liabilities, and exposures result.lnrr 
.sion·Prone Areas phanages, penal lpstitutions, fire sta- from pot~ntial mudsllde <1.e., mUdflow) 

tions, police stations, communications hazards: 
§ 1910.21 Purpose of this subpart. centers, water and sewage pumPing st.a- (0) The Dleans of avoiding the hnzo.l'd 

The purpose of this subpart is to en- tions, and other public or quasi-public including the (1) n.YailElbility of lnnd 
courage the formation and adoption of facilities already located in the flood- which is not mudslide (I.e., mudflow)
overall comprehensive management prone area, to enable them to withstand prone and the feasibility of developina 
plans for :flood-prone, mudslide O,e., :flood damage, and to facilitate emer- such land instead of further enoronchlna 
mudfiow) -prone and flood-related ero- gency operations; upon mudslide (I.e., mudflow) arens, (2) 
sion-prone areas. While adoption by a (9) Improvement of local drainage to possibility of public acquisition of lnnd, 
community of the standards in this sub- contrQI increased,. runoff. that, niight in- easements, and development rJghts to 
part is not mandatory, the community crease the danger of flooding to other assure t.he proper development of hlll
shall completely evaluate these sta.nd:- properties; - sides, and (3) advisabllity of prellerving 
ards. -- (10) Coordination of plans with neigh- mudslide (te., 'mudflow) arens as open 
§ 1910.22 Planning considerations for boring community's flood plain manage-. space; -

fi od . ment programs;. (d) The means of adjustin" to the o ·prone nreas. (11) The requirement that all new U 
hae;al'd, including the (1) esto.blwhment 

(a) The flood plain management reg- construction and substantial improve- by ordinance of site exploration, 1nv~s-
ulations adopted by a. cOmmunity for ments in areas'subject to subsidence be tigation, design, grading, construction, 
flood-prone areas should: elevated above the base flood level equal filing, compacting, foundat.ion, sowerElgo, 

(1) Permit only that development of to expected subsidence for at least a ten drainage, subdrainage, planting, Jnspco
flood-prone areas which (i) is approprl- year period; tion and maintenance standards and 
ate in light of the probability of flood (12) For riverine areas, requiring sub- requirement.s that promote proper land 
damage and the need to reduce- flood dividers to furnish delineations for flood- use, and (2) provisIon for proper drall1-
losses, (Ii) is an acceptable social and ways before approving a subdivision; age and sub drainage on public property 
economic use of the land in relation to (13) Prohibition of any alteration or and the location of public utllities and 
the hazards involved, and (ill)- does not reloca~ion .of a watercoUrse, except as service facilities, such as sewer, watel', 
increase the danger to human life; part of an overall drainage basin plan. gas and electrical systems and streets in 

(2) Prohibit nonessential or improper Tn the event of an overall drainage basin a manner designed to minimize e~:posttl'O 
installation of public utilities and public plan, provide that the flood carrying ca- to mudslide (te., muclflow) hnzards and 
facilities in flood-prone areas. pacity within the altered or relocated prevent their aggravation: 

(b) In formulating community devel- portion of the watercourse is maintained: 
opment goals after the occurrence of a (14) Requirement of setbacks for new (e) Coordination of land 'Use, sewel', 
flood disaster, each community shall construction wit11in Zones VI-30 on a and drainage regulations and ordinance.'! 
consider- community's FIRM; with fire prevention, flood plain. muet-

(1) Preservation of the flood-prone (15) Requirement of additional ele- slide (i.e., mudflow), solI, land, and 
areas for open space purposes; vation above- the base flood level 'for all water regulation in neighboring com-

(2) Relocation of occupants away new construction and substantial im- munities; 
from flood-prone areas; provements within Zones Al-30 and Vl- (f) Planning subdivisions and other 

(3) Acquisition of land or land devel- 30 on the community's FIRM to protect development-s in such a manner M to 
opment rights for public purposes con- against such occurrences as wave -wash avoid exposure to mudsllde (I.e., mud
sistent with a policy of minimization of and :floating debris, to provide an added flow) hazards and the control of pubIlo 
future property losses: . margin of safety against floods having facility and utility extension to dls-

(4) Acquisition of frequE!ntly flood- a magnitude greater than the base :flood, courage inappropriate development: 
damaged structures; or to compensate - for future urban (g) Publio facility location and deslan 

(c) In formulating community devel- development; requirement·s with higher sito stabilit.y 
opment goals and iri adopting flood plain (16) Requirement of consist~ncy be- and access standards for schoo13, hos
management regulations, each commu- tween state, regional and local compre- pitals, nursing homes, orphanages, cor
nlty shall consider at least the following hensive plans and flood plain manage- rectional and other residential Jnstitu-
factors- ment programs; tions, fire and pollce stp.tions, communi-

(1) Human sa,fety; . (17) Requirement of pilings or col- cation centers, electric power trnns-
(2) Diversion of development to areas umns rather than :fill, for the elevation formers and substations, wnter and 

safe 'from :flo,oding in light of the need of structures within flood-prone areas, sewer pumping stations nnd any other 
to reduce flood damages and in light of in order to maintain the storage capacity public or quasi-public institutions 10-
the need to prevent environmentally in- of the flood plain and to minimize the cated in the mudslide (I.e., mudflow) 
compatible flood plain use; . potential for negative impacts to sensi- area to enable them to withstand mud-

(3) Full dlsclosw'e to all prospective tive ecological areas; slide (i.e., mudflow) damaae nnd to 
and interested parties (including but not (18) Prohibition, within any floodway facilitat·e emerr.ency operntions: nnct 
Ilmited to purchasers and renters) that or coastal high ha2ard area, of plants or (h) Provision for emergencies, in
(i) certain structures a,re located within facilities in which hazardous sub- eluding (1) Warning, evacunt.ion, nbntc-
flood-prone areas, (ii) variances have stances are manufactured. - ment, and access procedures in t·he event 
been granted for certa~ structures 10- . of' mudslide (i.e., mudflow), (2) enaot-
cated within flood-prone areas, and (ill) § 1910.23 Planning c;:on8ideration for ment of public measures and inft.iation 
premium rates applied to new structures llludslide (i.e., - llludfiow)·prone of prive,te procedures to limit danaer 
built at elevations below the base flood areas. and damage from continued or futuro 
substantially increase as the elevation The planning process for communities- mudslides <J.e., mudflow). (3) fire pre-
decreases; identified under Part 1915 of this sub- vention procedures in t.he event of tho 

(4) Adverse effects of :flood plain de- chapter as containing Zone M, or which- rupture of Gas or electrical cllstribution 
velopment on existing devetopment; indicate in their applications for flood systems by mudslides. (4) provisIons to 
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avoid contamination of water conduits 
or deterioration of slope stability by the 
rupture of such systems, (5) similar pro
visions for sewers which in the event of 
rupture pose both health and site sta
bility hazards and (6) provisions for al
ternative vehicular access and escape 
routes when normal routes are blocked 
or destroyed by mUdslides (i.e., mud
flow).; 

(i) The means for assuring consistency 
between state, areawide, and local com
prehensive plans with the plans devel
oped for mudslide (i.e., mudfiow) -prone 
areas; 

(j) Deterring the nonessential instal
lation of public utilities and publlc 
facilities in mudslide (i.e., mudfiow)
prone areas. 
§ 1910.24 Planning consideralions for 

flood-related erosion-prone areas. 
The planning process for communities 

identified under Part 1915 of this sub
chapter as containing Zone E or which 
indicate in their appllcations for :flood 
insurance coverage pursuant to § 1909.22 
of this subchapter that they have flood
related erosion areas should include-

(a) The importance of directing future 
developments to areas not exposed to 
flood-related erosion; . 

(1)) The possibility of reserving flood
related erosion-prone areas for open 
space purposes; 

(c) The coordination of all planning 
for the flood-related erosion-prone areas 
with planning at the state and Regional 
levels, and with planning at the level of 
neighboring communities; 

(d) Preventive action in E zones, in
cluding setbacks, shore protection 'Works, 
relocating structures in the path of flood
related erosion, and community acquisi
tion of flood-related erosion-prone prop
erties for public purposes; 

(e) Consistency or plans for flood
related erosion-prone areas with compre
hensive plans at the state, regional and 
local levels. 
§ 1910.25 State coordination. 

(a) state participation in furthering 
the objectives of this part should in
clude: 

(1) Encouraging and assisting commu
nities in qualifying for participation in 
the Program; 

(2) Enacting where necessary, legisla
tion to enable counties and municipali
ties to regulate flood, mudsllde (i.e., mud
flow) and flood-related erosion area de
velopment; 

(3) Designating an agency of the State 
government to be responsible for coordi
nating Federal, State, and local aspects 
of flood plain, mudslide (i.e., mudfiow) 
area and flood-related erosion area man
agement activities in the state; 

(4) Assisting in the delineation of 
flood-related erosion areas, mudsllde 
(i.e., mudfiov.:) areas, riverine floodways, 
and coastalliigh hazard areas, and pro
viding all relevant technical data to the 
Administrator; 

(5) Establishing minimum State flood 
plain, mudslide (i.e., mudfiow) and flood
related erosion regulatory standards con-
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sistent with those established in thIs 
Part; 

(6) Guiding and assisting municIpal 
and county publlc bodies and agencies 
in developing flood plain, mudsllde a.e .. 
mudflow) and :flood-related erosion nrea 
management plans and flood plain man
agement regulations; 

(7) Recommending priorities for rate
making studies among those communities 
of the State which qualify for such 
studies; 

(8) Communicating flood plain. mud
sllde (i.e., mudflow) and flood-related 
erosion area information to local govern
ments and to the general publlc; 

(9) Participating in flood, mudsllde 
(i.e .• mudfiow). and :flood-related erosion 
warning ancC emergency preparedness 
programs; 

(10) Assisting communities in dis
seminating information on mlnlmum. 
elevations for· structures permitted in 
flood plain areas having special hazards, 
and in disseminating other informatIon 
relating to mudsllde <I.e., mudflow) and 
flood-relat~d erosion areas having special 
hazards; 

(11) Advising publlc and private agen
cies (particularly those whose actIvities 
or projects might obstruct drainage or 
the flow of rivers or streams or increase 
slope Instablllty) on the avoidance of un
necessary aggravation of flood, mudsllde 
(i.e., mudflow) and flood-related erosion 
hazards; 

(12) Requiring that proposed uses of 
flood plain. mudsllde (i.e., mudflow) and 
flood-related erosion areas conform to 
standards established by State environ
mental and water pollution control agen
cies to assure that proper sa!eguo.rds nre 
being provided to pre\'ent pollution dur
Ing perIods of flooding; 

1131 ProvIding local communities with 
information on the Program, with par
ticular emphasis on the coordination of 
Stat~ and :Federal requirements pertain
ing to the management of flood-prone, 
mudsllde (I.e., mudflow) -prone, and 
flood-related erosion-prone areas; 

(14) Assuring coordination and con
sistency of flood plnln management and 
planning with comprehensive planning 
at the state, areawide and locallevcls; 

(15) Amending state recording acts so 
that the following may be recorded for 
the p\lbllc's knowledge: m a parcel of 
land anci/or a structure is located wIthin 
a flood-prone, mudsllde (Le., mudflow) 
and/or flood-related erosion prone area 
and (ill a variance has been granted for 
building at an elevation below the base 
flood level, thereby resulting in increased 
premium rates for flood Insurance under 
the Program. 

U61 A..<:suring coordination between Its 
State CoordlnatIncr Agency and any state 
office established to supervise state par
ticipatlon in the Coastal Zone Manage
ment Program; 

(17) Providing notlflcatlon to the Ad
ministrator in the event a participating 
communIty violates the Program's re
quirements; 

(18) Assuring coordination efforts in 
the event a dispute over enactment and 
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administration of flood plain manage
ment regulations arises between com
munitIes. 

(b) For States whose flood plain, mud
slide (Le., mudfiow) area and flood-re
Jated. erosion area. management program 
substnntlnlly encompa..<::s the activities de
scribed in paragraph (a) of this Section. 
the Admlnlstrntor shall: 

(1) GIve specIal consideration to State 
prIority recommendations before select
ing communities for ratemaking studies 
from the register de::-.cnoed in § 1909.23 
of this subchapter; 

(2) Accept State appro\·ed and c.er
tlfled local flood. plain management reg
Ulations as meeting the requirements of 
this Part. 
§ 1910.26 Loc-.&l coordination. 

(al Local flood plain, mudslide fie~ 
mudfiow' and flood-related erosiOn area 
management, forecasting, emergency 
preparedness. and damage abatement 
programs should be coordinated with 
relevant Federal. State, and regional 
programs; 

(b) A commtmity adopting flood plain 
management regulations pursuant to 
these criteria should coordinate with 
the approprIate state agency to promote 
public acceptance and use of effective 
flood plain. mudsllde, (f.e .. mudfiow) and 
flood-related erosion regulations; 

(e) A community should notify ad
jacent communities prior to substantial 
commercIal developments and large sub
dl\isions to be undertaken in areas hav
ing specIal flood, mUdslide (i.e., mud
flow) and/or flood-related erosion haz
ards. 

PART 1911-INSURANCE COVERAGE AND 
RATES 

See. 
1011.1 
1911.2 
1911.3 
1911.4 
1911.5 
1011.0 

PUrpo.:;e or Part. 
~UOll3. 
Types or co~erase. 
L1m.Itatlons pn co.erage. 
S~a1 tems and conditions. 
Ma:dmum amounts of co<e:rage 

anJl&ble. 
IDll.7 RIsk premIum rate determInatIons. 
1911.8 AppllcabWty of risk premium 

rates. 
1011.9 Establ13hment of chargeable rates. 
1911.10 Mlnlmum premiums. 
1911.11 Adding cOi'mlge while polley Is in 

force. 
1Dll.12 Rates ba::-~d on & .flood protectfo!l 

~em ini'oli'ing Federal funds. 

AtrrIlOJUrT: Sec. 7(d). 79 stat. 670; 42 
U.s.C. 3:i35 (d) ; Sci:, 1306. 82 Stat. 575; 42 
U.s.C. 4013. 

§ 1911.1 Purpose or Pari. 
This Par~ describes the types of prop

erUes e1Jgible for flood insurance co .... er
age under the Program, the limits of 
such coverage, and the premium rates 
nctuall~· to be paId by insureds_ The 
speclflc communities e1Jgible for cover
age nrc designated by the Administrator 
from time to time as applications are 
approved under the emergency program 
and as ratemaking studies of communi
ties nre completed prior to the regular 
program. Lists of such communities are 
perIodically published under Part 19H: 
of this subchapter. 
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§ 1911.2 DefUlitions. 

The deflnitions set forth in Part 1909 
of this subchapter are applicable to this 
Part. 
§ 1911.3 Types of coverage. 

Insurance coverage under the Program 
is available for structures and their con
tents. Coverage for each may be pur
chased separately. One policy to provide 
insurance for more than one structure 
is not available under the Program. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 

(d) The pOlicy protects against loss to 
contents only at the location described in 
the application, except that contents 
necessarlly removed from the premises 
for preservation from a flood are pro
tected aga·inst loss or damage from flood 
at the new location pro rata for a period 
of 30 days. . 
§ 191I.5 Special tcrms and conditions. 

(a) No new flood insurance or renewal 
of flood insurance policies shall be written 
for properties declared' by a duly con-

§ 1911.4 Limitations on coverage. stituted Stare or local zoning or other 
(a) All flood insurance made available authotity to be in violation of any flood 

under the Program is subject: plain, mudslide (l.e. mudfiow) or flood-
(1) To the Act, the Amendments related erosion area management or con

thereto, and the R€gulations issued un- trol law, regulation, or ordinance. 
der the Act; (b) In order to reduce the administra-

(2) To the-terms and conditions of the tive costs of the Program, of which the 
Standard Flood Insurance POlicy, which Federal Government pays a major share, 
shalI be approved by the Administrator payment oUhe full poUcyholder premium 
for SUbstance and form, and is subject to must be made at the time of application. 
interpretation by the Administrator as to (c) Because of the seasonal nature of 
scope of coverage pursuant to the ap- flooding, refunds of premiums upon can
plicable statutes and regulations; cellation of coverage by the insured are 

(3) To the specified limits of coverage permitted onlY' un the t€rmination of an 
set forth in the Application and Dec- ownership interest in the covered prop
larations page of the policy; and erty at the location described in the 

(4) To the maximum limits of coverage policy; Refunds of premIums for any 
set forth in § 1911.6. other reason are subject to the condItions 

(b) Insurance -under the Program is set forth in § 1912.5 of this subchapter. 
available only for loss due to flood, as de- (d) Each loss $lStained by the inSured 
fined in § 1909.1 of this subchapter. The is subject to a deductible provision under 

-pollcy covers damage from a genera.l con- Which the insured bears a portion of the 
dition of flooding in the area which re- loss before payment is made under the 
sults from other than natural causes, policy. The amount of the deductible for 
such as the breaking of a dam, but does each loss occurrence is (1) for structural 
not cover damage which results from losses, $200 or 2 percent of the amount of 
causes on the insured's own property or the loss applicable to the structure, 
within his control or from any condition whichever is greater, and (2) for contents 
which causes .damage, which condition losses, $200 or 2 percent of the amount of 
is substantially confined to the iflsured!s the lOss applicable to the contents, 
premises or properties immediately ad- whichever is greater. 
jacent thereto. (e) Payment for a loss under the policY 

(c) The policy does not cover losses' does not reduce the amount of insurance 
from rain, snow, sleet, haD, or water applicable to any other ~oss during tlle 
spray that do not result in a general con- policy term which arises out of a sepa
dition of flOOding. 'It covers losses from ~at~ flood occurrence, but all losses aris
freezing or thawing, or from the pres- mg out of a continuous or pro~ted 00-
sure of weight of ice and water, only cun'e~ce are -deemed to have arIsen out 
where they occur simultaneously with of a smgle occurrence. 
and as a part of flood damage. It covers (f) The insured may apply an amount 
losses from mudslide (te., mudfiow) but not t? exceed 10 percent of the limit 'of 
does .not cover damage from landslides liability for structural coverage on resl~ 
or from earthquakes or simDar ea.rth dential property to appurtenant struc
movements which are volcanic or tec- tures and outbuildings (such as carports, 
tonic in origin. The 'POlicy does not cover garages, and guest houses) . 
erosion which is not fiood-related, claims (g) The following property and con
resulting from occurrences already in rents for resIdential structures are not 
progress at the time of the inception date insurable under the Program: 
of the term of the pOlicy, or losses caused - ~l) Accounts, bDls, curren~y! ~eeds, 
by land slippage rather than mudslide -eVIdence of debt, money, Secuntles, bul
(see definition of mudslidejmudfiow in llon, manuscripts or other valuable 
§ 1909.1 of this subchapter). Damage by papers -or records, ~d coins or stamps; 
seepage and sewer backup may be cov- (2) Fences, re!-&~g walls, seawalls, 
ered only when directly resulting from a outdoor ~wimmI?g pools, bulkheads, 
flooding situation. Abnormal erosion wharves, pIers, brIdges, docks; other open 
caused by high water levels accompanied structures located on or J1!!-rtially over 
by violent wave action along a lake or water; or personal property m the open; 
other body of water is considered a flood (3) Land values, lawns, trees, shrubs 
(see definition of flood-related erosion or plants, growing crops, or livestock; 
in § 1909.1 of this subchapter). However, un~erground structures or. underground 
there is no coverage where normal, con- eq~pment, and those portIOns of walks, 
tinuous wave action . accompanied by drIveways .ang other pave~ or poured sur-

. ' faces out-slde the foundatIon walls of the 
erOSIon or the gradual and antIcIpated structure; 
wearing away of the land is the proxl- (4) Animals, birds, fish, aircraft, mo-
lllate cause of property damage. tor vehicles including parts and equlp-

ment (other than motorized equipment 
pertaining to the service of the promises 
and not licensed for highway use), trail
ers on wheelfi, watercra.ft inoluding theh' 
furnishings and equipment; 01' bU1iJn('~ 
property. 

_ (h) The foIIowing property a.nd con
tent-s fol' nonresidential structure:; nre 
not j,nsurable under the Program: 

. (1) Accounts, bills, currenc,y, deed~. 
evidence of debt, money. securUies, bltI
lion, manuscripts or ot·her valuable 
papers or records, and coins or stamps; 

(2) Fences, retaining walls, seawaII~. 
outdoor s"t'Jlnllning pools, buIl:hend~. 
wharves, pier.;;, br.ldges, doc!:!>: OthOl' open 
structures located. on or part,ially OV£l1' 
water; personal properW in the open: 

(3) Land value3, lawns, trees, shl'ub~ 
or plants, growing crops, or livestock: 
underground structure::: or undcrcround 
equipment, and those portions of wa11:(:, 
driveways and other pa,ved or poured sur
faces outside the foundation wnll~ of 
the structures; 

(4) Automobiles including parts [mel 
equipment, any self-propelled vehlole 01' 
machine, except motorized eqU1pment not. 
licensed for use on pubUc thoroughrru'N~ 
and operated principally on the premisE'S 
of the insured: v;arercraft or aircraft. 

(i) The policy on an eligible property 
may be cancened by the insurer only for 
nonpayment of premium. Howevcr, [lIlY 
willful misrepre:rentat.ion or conceulment 
of any material fact bY' the Insm'cd at 
any'time voids the entire polley as of the 
date the wrongful act was committed, 
but does not affect coverage prior to the 
date of the wrongjul act·. ' 

(j) The Standard Flood Insurunce 
Pollcy is authorized only under termfl and 
conditions established by Federal statute, 
the Program'S regulat10ns, the Adminis
trator's intelll'l'etations and tho express 
t-erms of the policy lkelf. Accordingly, 
representations r«;gardlngthe extent. and 
scope of coverage whi~h are not consist
ent with the National Flood Insm'ance 
Act of 1968, as amended, or the Pro
gram's regulations, are void. Tho duly 
licensed property or casualty agcnt Is 
consIdered a producer for tho insured 
and does not act as agent for tho Fed
eral Government, the Association 01' the 
Servicing Company~ except that in any 
case .where a claimant shall establish 
that the absence of coverage for 0. lo,<;s 
sustained by him resulted. solely fro111 
the producer's negligent or fraudulent 
failure to transmit to t·he servlcinff com
pany the insurance premium pMd S(>(1.
.sonably and in the appropr1ute amount 
by the clai.nw,nt to such producer, tho 
Administrator may. in order to provcnt 
an inequity, direct the National Flood 
Insurers Association to pay the loss the 
same as though such pl'emJum had in 
fact been received by it in return for an 
assignment by the cIainutnt of all,of his 
rights against the producer. 
§ 1911.6 l\la,dmum 11h101l1l1tl of CO\ ('I'nt(o 

available. 
(a) Except in Alaska, Hnw(1.i1, tho Vir

gin Islands, and Guam, tho ma~imum 
limits of coverage of the policy undor 
the regular program are the fo11o\\'lne, 
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and under the emergency program are 
one-half the following: 

(1) For structures used for residential 
purposes, designed for. the occupancy of 
a single family (including t<>wnhouses or 
row houses), and cust<>ma.rily rega;ded 
as separat~ structures which are ather 
separated from other structures by 
standard firewalls or open space: 

(i) $70,000 structural coverage. 
(ii) $20,000 contents coverage, which 

may be purchased by the owner or the 
tenant. 

- (2) For dwelling properties containing 
more than one dwelling unit: 

(i) $200,000 aggregate structural cov-
erage. . 

(ii) $20,000 aggregat~ per umt con-
tents coverage. . 

(b) In Alaska, Hawaii, the Virgm Is
lands, and Guam the maximum limits of 
coverage under the regular program are 
the foll<>wing, and under the emergency 
prorn-am are one-half the following: 

<i) For structures used for residential 
purposes designed for the occupancy of 
a. single family (including rownhouses or 
roW houses), and customarily rega!ded 
as separat~ structures which are eIther 
separated from other structures by 
standard firewails or_open space: 

(i) $100,000 structural coverage 
(ii) $20,000 contents coverage~ which 

may be purchased by the owner or the 
tenant. t .. 

(2) For dwelling properties con ;ammg 
more than one dwelling unit: 

<D $300,000 aggregat~ structural cov-
erage. -

(ii) $20,000 contents coverage for each 
unit, which may be purchased by the 
owner or the tenant; 

(c) The maximum limits of ~verage 
of the policy for all other propertIes un
der the regular program are the follow
ing, and under the e~ergency program 
are one-half the followmg: 
- (1)-$200,000 aggregate strUctural cov

erage for any single structure, 
(2) $200,000 contents coverage for each 

unit, which may be purchased by the 
owner or the tenant. 
§ 1911.7 Risk premium rate determina

tions. -

,.;; (a) Pursuant to section 1307 of the. 
Act, the Administrator is authorized t<> 
undertake studies and investigations to 
enable him to estimate the risk premium 
rates necessary to provide flood insurance 
in accordance with accepted actuaria,l 
prinCiples, including applicable operating 
costs and allowances. Such rat~ are also 
referred to in this subchapter as "ac
tuarial rat~." 

(b) The Administrator is also author
ized to prescribe by regulation the rat~ 
which can reasonably be charged to in
sureds in order to encourage them to 
purchase the flood insurance made aVail
able under the Program. Such rates are 
referred to in this subchapt~ as "charge
able rates." Generally, for areas having 

- special flood, mudslide <I.e., mudfiow). 
and flood-relat~d erosion hazards, 
chargeable rates are considerably lower 
than actuarial rat~. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 

§ 1911.8 Applicnbility or risk premium 
rates. 

• Risk premium rates nre applicable to 
all flood insurance lJlD.de o.VIl1lnble for: 

(a) Any structure, the construction or 
substantial improvement of whJch wos 
started aft~ December 31, 1974 or on or 
after the effective date of the fnltlnl 
FIRM, whJchever is lat~. 

(b) Coverage which e.~ceeds the fol
lowing limits: 

(1) For dwe1llng properties in States 
other than Alaska., Hnwn11, the Vlmln Is
lands and Guam m $35,000 aggrerrnte 
llabnity for any property contalnlns only 
one unit, (11) $100,000 for any property 
containing more than one unit, and (ill) 
$10,000 llaQility per unit tor any contents 
related t<> such unit. 

(2) For dwe1l1ng properties in Alaska, 
HnwaU, the Vimln Islands, and Guam 
(1) $50,000 aggregate llnbility for any 
property containing only one unit, (ill 
$150,000 for property contrunina more 
than one unit, and (lID $10,OOOoCgrcgate 
lIability per unit for any contents related 
to such unit. 

(3) For all other properties m $100,000 
for the structure and (u) $100,000 for 
contents of any such unit. 

(c) Any structure or the contents 
thereof for which the chargeable rates 
prescribed by this Part would e.":ceed. 
the risk premium rat~. 
§ 1911.9 EstnblislllllClll or chargcable 

rates. 
(a) Pursuant to section 1308 of the Act., 

chargeable rat~ per year per $100 of 
flood insurance are establlshed os follows 
for all areas designated by the Adminls
trat~r under Pnrt 1914 of this subchapWr 
for the offering of flood lnsurnnce: 

Rates for flClO and rcnCI/:al ZlOllelC8 

TYIlC DC ~turo 
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(b) The additional premium for ad
ditional covcrnae or an increase :In the 
amount of coverage slmD. be calculaterl 
pro rata in accord:mce with the rat~ 
currently in force, mth a. minimum. pre
mium of $4. 

(c) The effective date nnd time of any 
new or added coverage, or of any in
crea!:e in the amount of coverase, shall 
be 12:01 am <stnndnrd time) of the 16th 
calendar day after the date of the ap
plIcation, provided that th.Is v.-aiting pe
riod is wn1.cd durin~ the 30 day period 
folIowinS both the tlnte of 1n1tial com
munity elJ~bWty in the emergency nnd 
regular prozratnS. 
§ 1911.12 Rates based on a flood protec

tion system im'ohing Federnl fands. 
(a) Where the AdmInIstrator deter

mine.::; that a community has made ade
quate prO::!res3 on the construction of a 
flood protretion sy:;tem involving fed
eral funds which v:Dl sIgn1flcantly limit 
the area of special flood hazards, the ap
plicable rts.t: premium rat~:; for any prop
erty located mthin a specl31 flood b2z
nrd 'areD. intended to-be protected. di
rectly by mtch sY:;tem will be thOse r1s.k 
premium rate:; which would be appli
cable when the system Is complete. 

(b) Adequate p~es3 in paragraph 
(a) o[ thl!; section means that the com
munity 1m!; provided information to the 
Administrator sufllcierlt to determin~ 
that mtbsrontlal completion 'of the flood 
protretion • system has b2eJl effected 
because: . 

(1) 100 percent of the t~ta1 financmI 
project cost of the completed. flood pro
tection system. has been authorized; • 

(2) At least 60 percent of the total 
flnnnc!1lJ project cost of the completed 
flood protection system has been ap
proprinted; 

(3) At least 50 percent of the total 
financial project cost of the completed 
flood protection system has been ex-
pended; st ' 

(4) The flood protection sy ems 
physical features are under construction 
and 50 percent CODlPleted as measured 

tJl:!J by the actut!l e:qJendIture of the esti-m fneslr:lt~Unlan;liiding·iiotctS- mated con:;truction budget funds; and 

Thltop;:r 
lWfl1cr 

SIOO 
roVCI'Cv~ 

on 
conlcllU 

and hotels nnd motels (5) The community has not been re-
~8t~~~~~~~~ sponslble for any delay in the comple-
t1on) ___ • ___ • ____ •••• ____ .<0 .. ;~ tion o! the system. _ 

---------------- (c) Each request by a commumty for 
(b) The contents rate shall be based 0. determ1nn.t1on must be submitted in 

upon the use of the indIvidunl premises writing to the Engineering Division, Of
for which contents coverar:e is pur-' flce of Flood Insurance, Federal Insur
chased. ance Administration, DeJtlrlment of 
§ 1911.10 l'Ilinimum prcmiums. 

The minimum premium required for 
any pollcy, re:Jardless of the amount of 
coverage, is $25. The mlnimum premium 
required for any added coverage or in
crease in the amount of cO"'erase during 
the term of an existing pollcy is $4, re
gardless of the unexpired t~ of the 
policy at the time of the change. 
§ 1911.11 AddIng eon'rage uililc policy 

is in force. 
(a) Adding new cOtemae or increas

ing the amount of coveraGe in force 
is permitted durincr any poliey term. 

Housing and Urb:m Developn!ent. 451 
Seventh Street, SW, Washington. DC 
20410, and contain a complete statement 
oC Bll relevant facts rel:ltlnz to the tIeed 
protection system, including, but not 
llmlted t~ supporting technical data 
(e.g., U.S. AnnY Corps of Engineers tIood 
protection project data), cost schedules. 
budaet appropriation data and the ex
tent of federo.l funding of the system's 
construction. Such facts shalllnclude in
formation SUfficient to Identify all per
sons nffected by such tIood protection 
system or by such request: a full and 
precise sro.tement of intended PUrPOSes 
of the tIood protection system; and a 
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carefully detaned descrIption of such Subpart A-'-Issuance of PolicIes § 1912.4 LimitatioJls on SlIle or pOUc1C8. 
project, including construction comple-
tion target dates. In addition, true copies § 191?1 Purpose of Part. 
of all contracts, agreements, leases, in- The purpose of this Part is to set forth 
struments, and other documents involved the mapner in which flood insurance 
must be submitted with the request. Rele- under the Program is made available to 
vant facts reflected in documents, how- the general publlc in those communities 
ever, must be included in the statement designated as eligible for the sale of in
and not merely incorporated by refer- sumnce under Part 1914 of this subchap
ence, and must be accompanied by an tel'. and to prescribe the genoml method 
analysis of their bearing on the require- by which the Administmtor exercises his 
ments ~f pamgraph (b) of this section, I responsibiUty regarding the manner in 
specIfymg the pertinent provisions. The which claims for losses are paid. 

(a) Each member of the insuranco pool 
O.e., the Association) authorized by 42 
U.S.C. 4051-56 offering flood insUl'auco 
lUlder the Progrom shall be deomed to 
have agreed, as a condiUon of pool mem
bership that It shall not offer flood insur
ance under any authority or auspices in 
l\ny amount within the maximum limits 
of covemge specified in § 1911.6 of this 
subchapter, in any area tho AdmInistra
tor designates in Part 1914 ot this sub
chapter as eligible for the sale of flood in
surance under the Program, other than 
in accordance with this Part, tho Agreo
ment, and the Standard Flood Insuro.nco 
PolicY. Violation of this condition shall, 
at the discretion of the Administmtol', 
exclude the violl'.tor from any fUl·thol' 
membership in or coopemtion with tho 

§ 1912.2 DefinitioJls. 
The definitions set forth in Pad 1909 

of this subchapter are applicable to this 
Part. 

request must contain a statement 
whether, to the best of the knowledge 
of the person' responsible for preparing 
the appllcation for the community the 
flood protection system is currently the 
Bubject matter of litigation before any § 1912.3 National Flodd Insurers Ass~-
Federal, State or local court or admlnls- ciatioJl. 
trative agency. and the purpose of that 
litigation. The request must also contain 
a statement as to whether the commu
nity has previously requested a deter
mination with·respect to the same sub
ject matter from the Administrator de
ta1l1ng the disposition of such pre~ous 
request. As documents become part of the 
file and cannot be returne~, the original 
documents should not be submitted. 

(d) The effective date for any risk 
premium ratesestabllshed under this 
section shall be the date- of final deter
mination by the Administrator that ade
quate progress toward completion of a 
flood protection system has been made'in 
a community. 

(e) A responsible official of a cOln
munity which received a' determination 
that adequate progress has been made 
towards completion of a flood protection 
system shall certify to the Admlnlstmtor 
annually on the anniversary date of re
ceipt of such determination that no pres
ent delay in completion of the system is 
attributable to local sponsors of the sys
tem, and that a good faith effort is being 
made to complete the project. 

(f) A community for which risk: pre
mium rates have been made available 
under section 1307~e) of the National 
Flood Insurance Act of 1968, as amended 
shall notify the Administmtor If, at any 
time, all progress on the completion of 
the flood protection System has been 
halted or If the project for the comple
tion of the flood protection system has 
been canceled. 

. PART 1912-SALE OF INSURANCE AND 
ADJUSTMENT OF CLAIMS 

Sec. 
1912.1 
1912.2 
1912.3 
1912.4 
1912.6 
1012.6 
1012.7 
1012.8 

Subpart A~lssuanco of Policies 

Purpose of Part. 
Definitlons. 
Natlonal Flood Insurers Assoclatlon. 
Llmltatlons on sale of pollcles. 
Premlwn refund. 
Mlnlmum commIsslons. 
Serviclng companies. -
Notlce to pollcyholders. 

Subpart B-Clalms Adustmcnt and Judicial 
Review . . 

1012.21 Clnlms adjustment. 

(a) Pursuant to sections 1331 and 1332 Association or the Program. Notwlth
of the Act, the Administmtor has entered standing any other section of theso l'ogu
into the Agreement with the Association lations, any insurer, including membel's 
to authorize it to sell flood insumnce of the Association, authorized by a Stato 
under the Program in communities des- insurance commissioner and on the Nn.
ignated by the Administmtor and to tiona! Association of Insurance Commis .. 
accept responsibility for delivery of poll- sioners' Approved List may sell insUranco 
cies and payment of claims for losses as· in excess of the llmlts of covemge undel' 
prescribed by and at the discretion of the Standard Flood InsU!:ance Policy. 
the Administrator. (b) The 'agreement and all activities 

(b) Membership in the Association thereunder are subject to Titlo VI ot tho 
shall be open to any insumnce company Civil Rights Act of 1964, 42 U.S.C. 2000d, 
or other insurer which- and to the appllcable Fedemlregulationa 

(1) Has a license or certlflcate of au- and requirements issued from time to 
thority to tmnsact insumnce business time pursuant thereto. No person shall 
under the laws of any state; be excluded from participation in, denied 

(2) Has total admissible assets of at the beneflts of, or subjected to dlscl'lmi. 
least $1 million; nation under the Program, on tho ground 

(3) Agrees to assume a mlnlmum net of race, color, sex, creed or national 01'1· 
loss l1abillty of $25,000 under pollcies of gin. Any complaint or information con
insurance issued in the name of the As- . cerning the existenco of any such unlaw .. 
sociation for each accounting period of fuI discr1mination in any matter within 
membership; the purview of this Part should be refer- ' 

(4) Pays an admission fee equal to $50 red to the Administrator. 
for each $25,000 of participation; and § 1912.5 PremiuJII rdulld. 

(5) Agrees to such other -reasonable A st 'd conditions as the Admlnlstrator or sub- an al'd Flood Insurance Pollcy-
ject to the approval of the Admln1stm- holder whose property has been doter· mined not to be in a special hazard area 
tor, as the Association may prescribe. after the map revision or a Letter of Map 

(c) No insurer shall be admitted to Amendment under Part 1920 of this sub· 
membership in the Association for a term chapter may cancel the pollcy within tho 
less than a full accounting period, nor current polley year provided (n.) ho WilS 
subsequent to the beglnnlng of any ac- required to purchase or to maintain flood 
co~ting period as defined in § 1909.1 of insurance covomge, or both, as n. con-
this subchapter. dIt10n for financial assistance, nnd (b)., 

(d) Under the Agreement, any insur- ·his property was loco.ted in an identlfled 
ance company or other insurer,insumnce special hazard area ns represented on an 
agent or broker, or insurance adjustment effective FHBM or FIRM when tho fl
organization desiring to cooperate with nancial assistance was provided. rr no 
the Association as fiscal agent or other- 'claim under thepoUcy has been paid 01' 
wise, is permitted to do so to the maxi- - is pending, the full premium shall bo I'e
mum extent practicable. The Association funded for the current policy yeM, and 
will use its best efforts to arrange for the for an additional pollcy year whet·o tho 
issuance of flood insurance to any per- insured had been required to renow tho 
son qualifyIng for such coverage under pollcy during the period when a l'c\,lscd 
Parts 1911 and 1914 of this subchapter map was being reprinted. 
who submits an appllcation to the As- 1 • 
sociation in accordance with the terms § 912.6 Minimtll\~ cOlllJl\ia91oll~. 
"and conditions of the Agreement. The ea1ned commlsslon which shall be 

1012.22 Judlclal review. 

AUTHORITY: Sec. 7(d), 79 Stat. 670; 
U.S.C. 3636(d); Sec. 1306, 82 Stat. 676; 
U.S.C. 4013. 

(e) Communications concerning mem- paid to any property or casualty insul'
bership and cooperation with the associa- anee agent I1censed in the state in which 
tion, and its operations, should be dl- the insured property is located with re
.rected to the National Flood Insurers As- spect to each pollcy or renewn.l ho dulY 

42 sociation, 1755 South Jefferson Davis procures for an ellglble purchas~r shall 
42 Highway. Suite 1102, Arlington, Virginia not be less than $10. Any refunds of pro-

22202,. (703-92~830) .. miums .authorized under this subchaptot 
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shall not affect a previously earned com
mission, and no agent shall be required 
to return that earned com.mJssion. In the 
event of a premium. refund because a 
policy has been canceled as a result of a 
map revision or Letter of Map Amend
ment, the Administrator shall reimburse 
the Association for the amount of the 
agent's previously earned commission. 
§ 1912.7 Senicing companies. 

The following servicing entities have 
been designated to act as servicing com
panies for the Association in the areas 
indicated: 

SERVICING COMPA.."flES 

AI.AB.ll!A 

The Hartford Insurance Group, The Hartford 
13ulldlng, 100 Edgewood Avenue, Atlanta, 
Cieorgia 30301, (40~) 521-2059. 

ALASKA 

Industrial Indemnity Company of Alaslro, 
P.O. Box 307, Anchorage, Alaska. 99610, 
(907) 279-9H1. 

ABIZONA. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 

.nmWIA 

Amerlco.n states In.suranto Company. roo 
North Mer1dian street, Indlnn6pollD. In
dlnnn. ~6204-. (317) 262-UOO. 

IOWA. 
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Great .lUnerlcan Insuronce Company. 5 
D:ll:ota Drive, Ial:e Succ=, new Yor?:: 
llC].tO, (201) 224-4200. 

Employers Mutun! Casualty COmplllY. P.O. CU'A In.."U1'ru1ce. 1C(;0 Lincoln Street-5ulte 
Bolt 884, Des Moines. Io....-a 60304. (515) 280- 11l00, D:;nver. Colorodo £0203. (303) e<:;l-
2511. Oli61. 

RAlIB.-.s 

Royal-Globe Insurance Complllll.'3, 1125 
Grand Avenue, Kn= City, Ul!;:Ourt C4141 
(816) 8~-6116. 

IO:IITUCKY 

Great Amerlclln. In..-urnnce Company, 5 
D:lItota Drive, Ial:e Suc=, New Y01'k 
11~10. (G10) 77G-C300. 

:IO:rrn C&I:OLnIA. 

CNA Insurance, (81) Walnut street, Sulte 1000. Kemper In!:iUrru1ce, 1223 Green'>7ood CIlfr, 
Clnclnnlltl, Ohio 45202, (513) 1i79-0000, Chrlrlotte, North C:u-ollna 28204. (764) 

LOUISWIA. 

Aetna Technical Servlcc:;, Inc .. P.O. Box 61003, 
New Orleans, Loulslnna 701CO. (/j04) 821-
3626. =;t: 

Cc=erclnl Union Amurance ComplllY. c/o 
Campbell, Paygon & Uoyc:;, 27 Pearl Streot:, 
Box 627 Pearl Street Station, Portland. 
Maine 04116, (207) 774-1431. 

372-7150. 
l:or.TH I1-U:au.. 

The St. Paul Comp:mIC3, The Hnmm BuUd
ins-Room 254, 403 St. Peter Street, St. 
Paul. Ulnnc::ota Li5102, «(;12) 227-9581. 

omo u:o=..'u 

Co=erclnl Union In!;umnce Company, 130!) 
E:J.,'1; 9th Street, Cle;eland, Ohio 44114, 
(211l) 1i22-10CO. 

omo CSOtlTHElUU 

Aetna. Technical Services, Inc., 3225 North U.S. Fidelity & Gunrnnty company. P.O. Box CnA In..--urance. CiSO Walnut; Street. Sulte 
C.entral Avenue, Phoenix, Arizona 85012, 1138, Baltimore, Maryland 21203 (301) 547- 1000. Cinclnnlltt, Ohio 45202, (513) 579-
(602) 264-2621. 3000. 9000. 

:r.L\SSACHUSETrS (E.'.ST£IlN) 

The Travelers Indemnity Company. 700 South Commerc1nl Union Assurance Company. 1 RepubUc Vangunrd In.sur.:lnce Co., P.O. Bas: 
- Unlverslty, P.O. Box 61, Little Rock, Ar- Beacon Street, Boston, r.!=chusctt.s 02108, 3000. DalIn:!, T= 75221, (214) 52~301. 

kansas 72203, (501) 644-5085. (617) 725-6128. o:n:co:r 

l.tASS.\CHUSETrS (vn:sn:!lN) 

Fireman's Fund American Insurance Co., Aetna Insurnnco Company. P.O. Box 1779, 
P.O. Bolt 3136, San Francisco, California. Hartford, Connecticut 06101. (203) 1i23-

Sreta F= Fire & C=-..--uaJty Company. 460) 
25th Arenue, N.E .. S:1lem, Oregon 97303. 
(t03) 393-0101. 

94119, (415) 421-1676. 4861. 

CALIFORNIA (SOtlTHERN) 

Fireman's FUnd AmerIcan Insurance Co .. 
P.O. Box 2323. Los Angeles. Call!Ornlllo 
90051, (213) 381-3141. 

CPLORADO 

:r.ucmc:.Ul 
Generol AccIdent; Fl:L M.3lmlnce Corp .. Ltd_ 

Insurance Company or north AmerIca, 000 414 Walnut; Street, Ph.\ladelphla., Fenn.syl-
Tower Drive. TroY. MlchJsnn 48-084, (313) vanla 19100. (215) 238-5512. 
879-5250. (313) 879-5254. 

~o mca 
Co=onwealth Insurance Company. P.O. Box 

r CNA Insurance, 1660 Lincoln Street-Sulte The st. Paul Compo.nlea, CO Eo MnrIe Avenue. 5-4471, San Juan. Puerto Rico 00905, (803) 
1800, Denver, Colorado 80203, (303) 861- West St. Paul, MInnesota SIi118 (012) 455- 725-/;430. 
0561. • 6600. 

CONNECrIctlT 
American Unlvcr.:al. In.sur.:lnce Company. 141 

Aetna. Insurance Company, P.O. Box 1779, The St. Paul Compnnies, 7900 Xcrxc:J Avenue, Wayland Avenue. Providence. Rhode Is-
Hartford, Connecticut 06101, (203) 623- South r.tiimeapoUs, Mlnne:ota 55431, (012) lJlnd 02904. (401) 351-4600. 
4861. 835-2600. 

D.C.-msnucr OF COLUMBIA 

(See VIrgln1a) 
DELA.WABE 

General .AccIdent F&L Assurance Corp., Ltd. 
414 Walnut street, Philadelphia., Penn
sylvania. 19106, (215) 238-5512. 

FLORIDA. 

The Travelers Indemn1ty Company, 1516 East 
Colonial Drive, Orlando, FlorIda 32803, 
(305) 896-2001. 

GEORGIA 

The Hartford Insurance Group, The Hart
ford Bulldlng, 100 Edgewood, Avenue, At
lanta. Georgia. 30301, (404) 621-2059. 

HAWAII 

First Insurance Co. of HawaU, Ltd., P.O. 
Box 2866, Honolulu, HawaU, 96803, (808) 
648-5511. • 

IDAHO 

The Travelers Indemnity Company. 63GO In- ~lnnd Cil!llllllty Company, P.O. Ba~ 11615. 
terstate 66 North, P.O. Bo:t 2361, Jac!.:son. Charlotte. :North Carolina 28203. (7ot) 

"MIsnsslppl 39205. G2S-8330 •• 

Tho St. Paul Comp:mIC3, The Hnmm Bulld-
MFA Insurance ComplllY, 1817 We:;t Broad- ing-Room ~. 403 st. Feter Street. st. 

way, Columbln, Ml::sourl 65201. (314) 441i- Paul, Mlnne--..ota 65102, (612) 227-958l. 
&HI. 

Royal-Giobe Insuranca Company, 1125 Grand CUA Insurnnce. P.O. Boll: 410. 1101 Kermit 
Avenue, Knnsas City, Mlc:ourt MHI. (810) Drive, Nn:JhvWe. Tenne:::::ee 37217. (615) 
842-6116. 2!iG-33tO. 

::.10r,"TA.NA. 

The Home Insurance Company. 8 ThIrd 
Street, North, P.O. BOlt 1031, o~t FnllB. 
Montana 69401. (~06) 701-8110. 

on:u.s 

The Homo In!:iUrru1te Company. 2100 Travis 
street, Houmon. TC:m:l 77002. (713) 6S9-
752.7. 

OllA In..--urance, 1C60 Lint:Oln Street-,Sulte 
Royal·Globe Insurance Company. 112li Orand 1800. Denver. Colorodo 80203. (303) 861-

Avenue, Knnros CIty, Ml!:sourl 04141, (811l) Oli61. 
842-6116. 

Aid Insurance Company, Snake River DlvI- ~AD.\ • Co=crc1al. Union A.:surnnce Company, 1 
:Beacon Street. Bo.:;ton, M=aehusetts 
02103, (017) 725-6128. 

slon, 1M5 Federal Way, Boise, Idaho 83701, The Hartford In!;urance Group, P.O. Box /j00, 
(208) 3~31. Reno, Nevndn 895M, ('102) 329-1001. 

=OIS 

state Farm Fire & Casualty Company, 
2309 East Dakland Avenue, 13lomlngton. 
Dllnols 61709, (309) 657-7211. 

NEW =JIIIU: 
Co=erclnl Union Assurance ComplllY. 1 

l3e3.con Street. Boston, M=chw;ott:l 0210S. 
(617) 725-6128. 

'VI!'.GIl:aa. 

In!lurru1co Company or North America, 6225 
WJ.:!;on.cln Avonul), 1m .. Wl!.Sh.Ington. D.C. 
20016, (202) 244-2000. ' 
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WASlDNGTON 

Vliremen's Fund American Insurance Co .. 
1000 Plaza-Bulldlng 600, 6th and stewart, 
Scattle, Washington 98101, (206) 667-3200. 

WEST vmGINIA 

U.s. Fldellty & Guaranty Company, 3324 Me. 
Corkle Avenuo, SE., Charleston, West Vir· 
glnlll 25304, (304) 344-1692. 

WISCONSIN 

Aetnll IllSurance Company, _5736 East nlver 
Rolld, Chicago, Illinois 60631, (312) 693-
2500. 

WYOMZNG 

CNA Insurance, 1660 Lincoln Street-Suite 
1800. Denver, Colorado 80203, (303) 861-
0561. 

vmGIN IS'LhNDS 

(See Puerto Rico) 

§ 1912.3 Notice to policyholders. 

(a) Each member of the insurance 
pool (i.e. the Association) offering:flood 
insurance pursuant to the National Flood 
Insurance Program (42 U.S.C. 4001-
4128) shall provide a notice in all :flood 
insurance policies -issued and renewed as 
of January 15, 1977, containing the fol-
lowing information: -

(1) Authority for issuance of policy. 
(2) Servicing Company's name, ad

dress and toll free telephone number. 
(3) Federal Insurance Administrator's 

address and toll free telephone number. 
(b) Compliance with the requirements 

of paragraph (a) of this section will be 
satisfied provided the member of the in
surance pool (i.e. the Association, com
plies with a format of notice as desig
nated by the Administrator; and such 
notice shall, as a minimum, include the 
following information employing the 
same terms or substantially s1milar terms 
subject to prior approval by the Admin-
istrator: -

DEAR POLICYHOLDER: The attached Stand· 
Ilrd Flood Insurance Pollcy or its renewal, haS 
been Issued pursuant to the National Flood 
Insurance Act of 1968, as amended (42 U.s.C. 
4001-4128), by the National Flood Insurers 
Association in cooperation with the Federal 
Insurance Administration of the United 
States Departmcnt of HOUSing and Urban 
Development and Is generally serviced by the 

Nllme 
The _=-___ or your Insurance agent 

Name 
w1ll assist you If you need to report a loss 
or If you have any questions pertaining to 
the premium charged or the soope of the 
coverage afforded under the polley. In addi· 
tlon, the Federal Insurance Administration 
(FIA) Is ready to be of assistance to you 
In these matters, if we or your agent cannot 
help you:Moreover. since the National Flood 
Insurance Program is intended to provide 
you with the highest callber of servIce, FIA 
would welcome any suggestions you may have 
for improving the Program. 

Please do not hesitate to write for assist
ance to: 

Federal Insurance Administrator, Depart· 
ment of, Housing and Urban Development, 
Washington, D.C. 20410, Telephone No. 
800-424-8872 or 800-424-8873. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 

Subpart B-Claims Adjustment and 
Judicial Review ' 

§ 1912.21 Claims adjustment. 

(a) In accordance with the Agree· 
ment, the Association shall arrange for 
the prompt adjustment and settlement of 
all claims. arising from policies of insur
ance issued under the program. Investi
gation of such claims may be. made 
though the facilities of its members, non
member insurers, or insurance adjust
ment organizations, to the extent re· 
quired and appropriate for the expe
ditious processing of such claims. Set
tlements made and loss adjustment 
expenses incurred shall, subject to audit, 
be binding on the Administrator, barring 
a prior objection by the Administrator to 
the loss payment made or expense in
curred. 

(b) All adjustment of losses and settle
ments of claims shall be made in ac
cordance with the terms and conditions 
of the policy and Parts 1911 and 1912 of 
this subchapter. 
§ 1912.22 Judicial Review. 

Upon the disallowance by the Associa
tion or its agent of any claim on grounds 
other than failure to file a proof of loss, 
or upon the refusal of the claimant to 
accept the amount allowed upon any 
such claim, after appraisal pursuant to 
policy provisions, the claimant within one 
year after the date of malling by the 
Association or its ag~t· of the notice of 
disallowance or partHIl disallowance of 
the claim may, pursuant to 42 U.S.C. 
405'3, institute_an action on such claim 
against the Association, only in the U.S. 
District Court for the district in which 
the insured property or the major por
tion thereof shall ha,ve been situated, 
without regard to the ampunt in con
troversy. 

PART 1913-[RESERVED] 

PART 1914-COMMUNITIES ELIGIBLE 
FOR THE SALE OF .INSURANCE 

Sec .. 
1914.1 
1914.2 
1914.3 
1914.4 

19'14;5 

,1914.6 

PUrpose of part. 
Definitions. 
Flood InSurance maps. 
Effect on community ellgibl11ty re

sulting from boundary changes, 
governmental reorganization, etc. 

Relationship of rates to zone deslg· 
nations. 

LIst of eligible communities. 

- AUTHORITY: Sec. 7(b), 79 Stat. 670: 42 
U.S.C. 3536(d): Sec. 1361. 82 Stat. 687: 42 
U.S.C. 4102. 

§ 1914.1 .Purpose of Part. 

(a) 42 U.S.C. 4012(c), 4022, and 4102 
require that :flood insurance in the maxi
mum limits of coverage Under the regu
lar program shall be offered in communi
ties only after the Administrator has (1) 

identified the areas of special :flood, mud
Slide <i.e.. mudfiow) or :flood-related 
erosion hazards within the community 
under Part 1915 of this subchapter; and/ 

or (2) completed 0. rIsk study for tho np
plicant community. A period of 15 YO£\rH 
ending July 31, 1983, was allotted fOl' 
this purpose. The prIorities for conduot
ing such risk stUdies are set ror~h ill 
§§ 1909.23 and 1910.25 of this suboh£\ptor, 
A purpose of this Part is perIodically to 
list those communities in which tho 5ulo 
of insurance under the regular progmtn 
has been authorized. 

(b) 42 U.S.C, 4056 authorizes un omol'
gency implementation of tho Nationul 
Flood Insurance Pl'ogram whel'eby, fol' u 
period ending on September 30. 1077, tho 
Admin1strator may make subsidIzed coY
erage available to eligible communUles 
prior to the completion of detailed risl: 
stUdies for such areas. This Part ulso 
describes procedures undel~ tho omol'
gency program and lists communities 
which become eligible undor that pro
gram. 
§ 1914.2 Definitiolls. 

The deflnitions set forth in Purt 1000 
of this subchapter are appUcable to this 
Part. 
§ 1914.3 Flood Insurllllc<, 1\1111'" 

(a) The following maps may bo pro
pared by the Administmtor for uso in 
connection with the sale of flood insul'~ 
ance: 

(1) Flood Insurance Rato Mup 
(FIRM) : This map is prepared aftor tho 
risk study for the community has beon 
completed and the rlsk premium rates 
have been established, It indicates tho 
risk premium mte zones appl1cublo in 
the community and when thoso rates aro 
effective. The symbols used to designato 
those zones are as follows: 
Zone symbol: A ____________ . 

Al-99::. _______ _ 

AO ____ • ______ _ 

Vl-30 ________ _ 

VO ___________ _ 

B ____________ • 

C ___ • ________ • 

0" _________ • __ . 

1'.f ___________ _ 

Arcll of spoolnl flood 
hllZnrd wIthout wntor 
surfnce eleVIl tlol!!l do· 
termlned. 

Aroa of spoollli 1100d 
hnzard with wntor 
Bllrface olovntloll!l de
termined, 

Aren of spoollli flood 
huznrds bnvlncr sbl\l· 
low • wnter tlepths 
and/or unprodlotable 
flow pllths botween 
(1) nnd (3) ft. 

Arell of spoolnl flood 
hllzllrds. w1th veloo· 
ity, thllt Islnuntlntcd 
by t1dlll floods (const· 
III high hllzllrd "ron), 

Men ot spoolnl flood 
hnznrds hnvlng rum!· 
low water dopth!l 
lind/or unprot1lotnblo 
flow pnth!! betWbtlll 
(1) and (a) tt nnd 
with voloolty. 

ArOIl of modernte f100t! 
haznrds. 

Area ot mlnlmnl huz
ards. 

Aroa of undotormhled 
but possible, flood 
hllZ!uds. 

Area of spoollll mud
slldo (1.0., nl\ldl10W) 
hnzards. 
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Zone symbol: 
N____________ Area of moderate mud

sllde (Le.. mudf!ow) 
ha.mrdlI. 

P ___ .:_________ Area of undeterm1Iled, 

but possible, mud
sllde hazards. 

E___________ Area. of speclal :11000-
related erosion haz
ards. 

Areas"identified as subject t{) more than 
one hazard (flood. muclsllde (i.e., mud
flow), flood-related erosion) wlli be des
ignated by use of the proper symbols in 
combination. 

(2) Flood Hazard Boundary Map 
CFHBM) _ This map is L~ed by the 
Administrator delineating Zones A. M, 
and E within a community_ 

(b) Notice of the issuance of new or 
revised FHBMs or FIRMs is given in 
Part 1915 of this subchapter. The man
datory purchase of insurance is required 
within designated Zones A. AI-99, AO, 
VI-30, VO, M, and E. 

(c) The FHBM or FIRM shall be main
tained for publlc inspection at the fol
lowing locations: 

(1) The Information Office of the 
state agency or agencies designated by 
statute or the respective Governors to 
cooperate with the Administrator in im
plementing the Program whenever a 
community becomes ellgible for Program 
partiCipation and the sale of insurance 
pursuant to this section or is identified 
as flood-prone pursUant to Part 1915 of 
this subchapter; 

(2) One or more official locations with
in the community in which flood insur
ance is offered, which shall be specified in 
Part 1915 of this subchapter at the time 
identification of the community as flood
prone is announced by publlcation in the 
FEDERAL REGISTER; 

(3) The NFIA servicing company for 
the State or area (additional copies may 
be obtained from the appropriate serv
icing company) (See § 1912.7); 

(4) The official record copy of each 
official' map shall be maintained in PIA 
:files in Washington, D.C. 

§ 1914.4 Effect on community eligibility 
resulting from boandary chnnges, 
governmental reorganization, etc. 

(a) When a community not partici
pating in the Program acquires by means 
of annexation, incorporation, or other
wise, an area within another community 
partiCipating in the Program. no new 
flood insurance shall be made available 
as of the effective date of annexation un
til the newly. acquiring community par
ticipates in the Program. Until the ef
fective date" of participation, existing 
flood insurance poliCies remain in effect 
until the policy's date of expiration, but 
shall not be renewed. . " 

. (b) When a. community part1clpating 
ill the Program acquires by means of an
nexation, incorporation, or otherwise, 
another area which was previously 
located in a community either participat
ing or not participating in the Program, 
the community shall have six months 
from the date of acquisition to formally 
amend its flood plain management regu
lations in order to include all flood-prone 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 

nreas within the newly ncquIred area. 
The amended regulations shnll satisfy 
the appllcable requirements in § 1910.3 of 
this subchapter based on the data pre
viously provided by tho Administrator. 
In the event that the newly acquired area 
was previously located in a communIt1 
participating in the Prosrom, the provi
sions of this section shnll only apply if 
the community, upon acqulsltion, and 
pending formal adoption of the amend
ment to its flood plain management regu
lations, certifies in writing over the sig
nature or a community omclal that 
within the newly acquired area. the !lood 
plain IIlD.IU1gement requirements pre
viously appllcable in the area remain in 
force. In the event that tho newly-ac
quired area. was previously located in a 
community not particlpating in the Pro
gram, the provisions or tho section 5hall 
only apply if the community, upon ac
quisition, and pending formal adoption 
of -the amendments t{) its !lood plain 
~anagement regulations, certifIes in 
writing over the signature {)r a commu
nity omclal that it shall enforce wIthin 
the newly-acquired area. tho require
ments or § 1910.3(b) or this subchapter. 
During the six month period, cx1stlng 
flood insuronco pollcies 5hall remain in 
effect unW their date of expiration, may 
be renewed, and new pollcles ma~ be 
issued. FaUure to satisfy the appllcable 
requirements in § 1910.3 roan result in 
the community's suspension from Pro
gram partlclpation pursuant to § 1909.24 
of this subchapter. 

(c) When an nrea previously a par~ 
of a community participating in the Pro
gram becomes autonomous or becomes 11 
portion or a newly autonomous commu
nity resulting from boundary changes. 
governmental reorgn.n.l.z:ltion, changes in 
state statutes or constitution, or other
wise, such new community shnll be given 
six months from the date or its in
dependence to adopt flood plain manage
ment regulations within tho spec1al 
hazard areas subject to its Jurisdiction 
and to submit its appllcation for par
ticipation as a separate community in 
order to retain ellg1blllty for the sale of 
flood insurance. The regulations ndopted 
by such new community shnll satisfy 
the appllcable requirements in § 1910.3 or 
this subchapter based on the data pre
viously provided by tho Administrator. 
The provisions or this section shnll onlY 
apply where tho new community upon 
the date or its independence certifies in 
writing over the s1gno.ture of 11 commu
nity omclnl that, pending formal adop
tion of flood plain management rcr:ula
tions, the flood plain mana::rement re
quirements previously appllcable in that 
area remain in effect. During the six 
month period, existlna !lood insuronce 
pollcies shall remain in elIect unW their 
dates of expiration, may be renewed, and 
new pollcies may be issued. Failure t{) 
satisfy tho o.ppllcable requirements in 
§ 1910.3 of this subchapter shnll result 
in the community's suspension from Pr0-
gram particlpation pursuant to § 1909.24 
of this subchapter. 

(d) Where any community or any area 
within a community had in effect II. 
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FHBM or FIRM, but all or a portion of 
that community has been acquired by 
another community, or becomes auton
omous, that map ehall remain in erect 
until it Is superseded by the Adminis
trator, whether by republlcation as part 
of the mD.!> or the acquIring community. 
or otherwise. 

(e) When 11 community described in 
paragroph (a), (b), (c), or (d) of this 
section has !lood elevations in e1rect, no 
new appeal period underParts 1916,1917, 
and 1918 of this subchapter will begin 
except as new scientific and technIcal 
data are o.vaDable_ 
§ 1914.5 ReIntiomllip or rates to zone 

dCllignntions. • 
(a) In order to e:qredlte a. community's 

qunllflcatlon for flood insurance under 
the emergency program, the AdminIs
trator may authorize the sale of such in
surance without designating any Zones A. 
1.1, or E within a community, pronded the 
community has previously adopted flood 
plain management regulations meeting 
the requirements of § 1910.3(a). § 1910.4 
(n) or § 1910.5{n) of this subchapter_ 
When the Administrator has obtained 
sufilcient techn1calinformatIon to delin
eate ZonC3 A. M, or Eo he shall delineate 
the tentative boundaries on a. FHBM. 

(b) UlWn the effective date of the 
FIRM. !lood insurance will continue to be 
available throughout the entire com
munity at chargeable rates (j.e ... subsi
dIzed) for first layer coverage of exiSting 
StruCturC3, but will be only avallable at 
risk premium rates for all new construc
tion and subst311tinlimprovements_ Upon 
tho effective date of a FIRM'. secondlayer 
covernse 15 nvailable only at risk pre
mium rate:; for all structures. 

(c) DetaDed insuronce information 
may be obtained from the servicing com
p:mics. See Part 1912 of this subchapter. 

§ 1914.6 Li!t or eligiLlc communities. 

The sale of !lood 1nsuran~pursuant 
t{) the National Flood Insurance Program 
(42 U.s.C. 4001-4128) is authorized 
for the communities set forth under this 
sectioD. Previous listings under this Part 
continue in effect unW revised. 

Non:.-For references to FR pages showing 
llst:I ot cllgtble communities see the LL,-t; ot 
CPR Scct10lU A1I'ccU:d.. 

PART 1915-1DErmFlCATION AND 
MAPPING OF SPECIAL HAZARD AREAS 

S-ec. 
1915.1 PW'pOSll of Pilrt. 
191($.2 Dc11nItlons.. 
191.5.3 LL,-t of communities with specIal 

hazard area.s (FRB~s In eIl'ect). 
1915.4 Lbt of communities with deta1led 

engJncer1ng dat& (FIRM's). 
191($.5 Requ1rement to cubmlt new techni

cal data.. 
1915.0 .AdmJn1stratlvo withdrawal or maps. 

A1l'TJlourr: Sec. 7(d), 79 sut. 670: U 
usc. 3535(d). Sec. laCO, 82 stat. 587 • .u 
USc. 4101. 

§ 1915.1 Pwpose or part. 
42 U.S.C. 4101 authorizes the Admin

istrator to Ident1!y and publish infonna.
tlon with respect to all areas within the 
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United states having special flood, mud
slide (i.e., mudflow) and flood-related 
erosion hazards. The purpose of this Part 
is to list those communities that have 
been identified by the Administrator as 
having such special flood, mudslide (i.e., 
mudflow) or flood-related erosion haz
ards. Additional communities will be 
added to this list from time to time as 
the necessary information becomes avail
able. This Part also provides a list of 
communities for which detailed engi
neering data in the form of water sur-' 
face elevation data for the flood with 
one percent chance of being equalled or 
exceeded in any given year and the flood 
insurance rate zones for the special haz
ard areas within those communities has 
been made available. Additionally, this 
Part contains information concerning 
the revision of Flood Hazard Boundary 
Maps (FHBM's)' or Flood Insurance 
Rate Maps (FIRM's), and notice of ad
ministrative withdrawal of special flood 
hazard maps (i.e., FHBM's or FIRM's). 
§ 1915.2 Dcfinitiolls. 

The deflnitions set forth in Part 1909 
of this subchapter are applicable to this 
Part. 
§ 1915.3 List of communitics with spc

cial hazard areas (FHBl\l's ineff~ct). 
NOTE.-For the list of communities and 

tho designated A, M, and E zones issued Un
der this Sectlon and riot carried In the Code 
of Federal Regulations, see the List of CFR 
Sections Affected. 

§ 1915.4 List of com'munitics with de
• tailcd cnginccring dala (FIRM's). 
(a) This section provides a cumulative 

list of communities for which the Ad-, 
ministrator has published a FIRM, 
thereby usually providing water surface 
elevations for the special flood hazard 
area. 

(b) The effective date of the most re
cent revision of the FIRM for the com
munities listed are entered as follows: 
41 Fa 26403. 

§ 1915.5 Rcquiremcnt to submit ~ ncw 
tccImicul data. 

A community's base flood elevationS 
,may increase or decrease resulting from 
physical changes affecting flooding con
ditions. Within six months of the d8lte 
that such information becomes available, 
a community shall notify the Adminis
trator of the changes by submitting tech
nical or scientific data 'in accordance 
with this paragraph. Such submission is 
necessary so that upon confirmation of 
those physical changes affecting flooding 
conditions risk premium rates and flood 
plain management requirements will be 
based upon current data. 

(a) The Chief Executive Officer (CEO) 
of a community partiCipating in the Pro
gram shall submit to the Administrator 
technical or scientific information in
dicating that the base flood elevations 
on the community's FIRM do not ac
curately reflect flood risks as they cur
rently exist. Such-mformation shall in
clude, but not necessarily be limited to: 
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(1) A topographic map exhibiting 
ground elevation contours in greater de
taU than maps available at the time of 
the flood insurance study,~or exhibiting 
topographic. or ground elevation changes 
since the flood insurance study was per
formed; and 

(2) Hydrologic data Which has become 
available since the flood insurance study 
was performed, such as, photographs or 
historical records of a major flooding oc
cun:ence or a flood study or information 
developed by an appropriate authorita
tive source, such as a Federal or State 
agency, a County Water Control District, 
and a-County, 9ity or private registered 
professional engineer. Hydrologic infor
mation shaU be of sufficient detan so 
that the hydrolOgic computations may be 
evaluated by the Adm1n1strator; or 

(3) Information abOut flood control 
projects, such as stream channelization, 
construction of new dams, reservoirs, 
artificial t:anals, private levees, or flood 
protection systems. Such information 
shall: . 

(i) Be submitted at least six months 
prior to the expected completion date of 
the project, and 

(11) Include a complete plan of the 
project with cross sections and dimen
sions, tOgether with a detaned map of 
the affected area indicating changes in 
base flood elevations caused by con
struction of the. project, and 

(ill) Be reflected on the community's 
FIRM only after the project has been 
completed, except as may be provided in 
this subchapter. 

(b) The technical and scientific in
formation indicating changes in base 
flood elevations shall be submitted to: 
Engineering Division, OIDce of Flood Insur

'ance, Fedeml Insurance AcImlnlstratlon, 
. U.S. Dept. of Housing and Urban Develop

ment, 451 Seventh Street, S.W., WlIShlng
ton, D;C. 20410. 

(C) Upon receipt of the scientific or 
technical data, the Administrator shall' 
(1) mail an acknowledgement to the' 
CEO, and (2) notify the CEO within 90 
days that: ," 

(1) The base flood elevations on the ef
fective FIRM are correct and shall not 
be modified; or' 

(Ii) The flood elevations on the effec.:. 
tive FIRM shall be modified, and new 
base flood elevations shall be established 
under the provisiOns of Part 1917 of this 
subchapter; or 

(iii) An additional 90 days is required 
to evaluate the scientific or technical 
data submitted. 
§ 1915.6 Adminislrativc' withdrawal of 

maps. . 

(a) Flood Hazard Boundary Maps 
(FHBM's) . The following Is a cumulative 
list of withdrawals pursuant to this Part: 
40 F.R 5149; 40 Fa 17015; 40 Fa 20798: 
40 Fa 4610Z; 40 Fa 53579: 40 Fa 56672; 
41 ~ 1478; 41 Fa 5090; 41 ~ 13351: 
41 Fa 17725. 

(b) . Flood Insurance Rate Maps 
(FIRM's) . The following Is a cumulative 
list of withdrawals pursuant to this Part: 
40 Fa 17015; 41 Fa 1478; 41 Fa 17726. 

PART 1916-CONSULTAT/ON WITH 

Sec. 
1916.1 
1916.2 
1916.3 

1916.4 

1016,5 
1916.6 

LOCAL OFFICIALS 

Purposo of Pnrt, 
Deftnltlons. 
EstnblJ.shment of community cnso :010 

and flood clovation attllly dookot. 
ApPOintment of COlUlultatlon Ooordl

nntlon OIDcor. 
ResponslbUitles of COO. 
Duties of 000. 

AUTUOnrry: Sec. 205(a), 87 Stat. 083 ('12 
U.S.C. 4128), 

§ 1916.1 PllrJlo~1.' of purl. 

(a) The purpose of this Pad is to 
comply with section 206 of tho Flood 
Disaster Protection Act of 1073 (42 U.S.O. 
4107) by establishing Pl'oCedUre3 for flood 
elevation determinat10ns of Zonel AI-DO 
and YI-30 i'r.lthin the community so tho.t 
adequate consultation with tho· comw 

munity officials shall be assured. 
(b) The procedures in this Part shall 

apply when base flood elevations are to 
be determined or modified. 

(c) The Administrator or his deler:oto 
shall: 

,(1) Specifically request that tho COIn
munity sUQmit pertinent data concerning' 
fiood hazards, flooding experJenco, plans 
to avoid potential hazards, estimato of 
historical and prospective economic im
pact on the community, and such othol' 
appropriate data (particularIy if suoh 
data will necessitate a modiflcation of,a 
base flood elevation). 

(2) Notify local officials of tho progl'css 
of surveys, studies, investigat10ns, and of 
prospective findings, along with data and 
methods employed in reaching such COll
clusions;' and 

(3) Encourage locnl dissemination of 
surveys, studies, and investigations so 
thaI; interested persons will havo an op
portunity to bring relovant data to tho 
attention of the community and to tho 
Administrator. 
§ 1916.2 Definitiolls. 

The definitions Mt fOl'th in Part 1900 
of this subchapter are rippUcablo to this 
Part. ' 
§ 1916.3 ESlllblisllJllcnt oC COlIlJllullitr 

cm'l' fill.' 111111 llood clc\'llt~oll slud)' 
docl,cr. 

(a) A: file shall be established fOr OROh 
community at the time initial consldora
tion is given to studying that communitY' 
in order to establish whethor or nob ,It 
contains fiood-prone areas. Thel'ealtOl', 
the file shall include copies of all COl''' 
respondence with officials in that com" 
munity. As the community is tentatively 
identified, provided with base flood elova
tions. or suspended and reinstated, docu
mentation of such actions by tho Ad .. 
ministratol' shall be placed in tho' com
munity flle. Even If a map is administra
tively rescinded or withdl'awn alter notlco 
under Part 1915 of this subchapter or tho 
community successfully rebuts its fiood
pronp designation, tho file will bo main
tained indefinitely. 

(b) A portion of the community fUo 
shall be designated a fiood elevation study 
consultation docket and shall bo estab .. 
lished for each community at tho timo tho 
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contract is awarded for a flood elevation 
study. The docket shall include copies of 
(1) all correspondence between the Ad
ministrator and the community concern
ing the study, reports of any meet~gs 
among the Federal Insurance AdminIS
tration representatives, property owners 
of the community, the state coordinating 
agency, study contractors or other in
terested persons, (2) relevant publica
tions, (3) a copy of the completed flood 
elevation study, and (4) a copy of the Ad
ministrator's final determination. 

(c) A flood elevation determination 
docket shall be established and main
tained in accordance with Part 1917 of 
this subchapter. 
§ 1916.4 Appointment of consultation 

coordination officer. 

The Administrator shall appoint an 
employee of the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development, or other desig
nated Federal employee, as the Consul
tation Coordination Officer (CCO) for 
each community when a contract is 
awarded for a Flood Elevation Study, 
and in writing, shall advise the com
mwtity and the appropriate state coord.i
nating agency or official for the state ill 
which the community is located of the 
designation of the CCO. 
§ 1916.5 Responsibilities of ceo. 

(a) The CCO shall be responsible for 
arranging consultation among appropri
ate officials of a community in which anYc, 
proposed Flood Insurance Study is un
dertaken, the state coordinating agency, 
and the organization under contract or 
the auspices of the Federal Insurance 
Administration undertaking the study. 

(b) The CCO shall encourage lOCal 
dissemination of surveys, studies, and 
investigations so that interested parties 
will have an opportunity to bring rele
vant data to the attention of the com
munity and to the Administrator. 

(c) The CCO shall be responsible for 
encouraging the submission of commu
nity information concerning the study 
by providing sample press releases or 
other materials to accomplish such 
purpose. 

§ 1916.6 Duties of ceo. 
(a.) The primary dpty of a CCO is to 

provide consultation with appropriate 
Officials of the community so that they 
may be fully informed of (1) the respon
sibilities placed on them by the Program, 
(2) the administrative procedures fol
lowed by the Federal Insurance Admin
istration, (3) ,the community's role in 
developing the FIRM. and (4) the re
sponsibilities of the community if it par
ticipates or continues to participate in 
the Program. 

(b) Before the commencement of the 
community's proposed Flood Insurance 
Study. the CCO for the community in 
which the study is to be conducted. to
gether with a representative of the or
ganization undertaking the study. shall 
meet with officials of the community. The 
state coordinating agenqy 'shall be noti
fied of this meeting and may attend it. At 
this meeting. the CCO shall inform the 
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local officials of (1) the date when the 
study will commence. (2) the nature and 
purpose of the study. (3) the areas in
volved. (4) the manner in which the 
study shall be undertaken. (5) the gen
eral prinCiples to be applied, and (6) the 
intended use of the data obtained. 

(c) After a Flood Insurance Study has 
commenced in any community. the CCO 
for that community shall serve as a liai
son among the local offiCials, the state 
coordinating agency. and the organiza
tion undertaking the study in order to 
keep all interested parties informed as 
to the progress of the study. 

PART 1917-APPEALS FROM PROPOSED 
FLOOD ELEVATION DETERMINATIONS 

Sec. 
1917.1 
1917.2 
1917.3 

Purpose'of Part 
Definitions . 
Establishment and maintenance of 

a flood elevation determination 
docket (FEDD) 

1917.4 Proposed flood elevation determi
nation 
Right of appeal 
Basis of appeal 
Collection of appeal data 
Appeal Procedures 

1917.5 
1917.6 
1917.7 
1917.8 
1917.9 Final determination In the absence 

of an appeal by the community 
1917. 10 Rates during pendency of final de

termination 
1917.11 Notice of final determination 
1917.12 Appeal to District Court 

AUTHORITY; Sec. 1304(a), 82 stat. 574 (42 
U.S.C. 4012). 

§ 1917.1 Purpose of Part. 

The purPose of this Part is to estab
lish procedures implementing the pro
visions of section 110 of Flood Disaster 
Protection Act of 1973. 
§ 1917.2 Definitions. 

The definitions set forth in Part 1909 
of this subchapter are applicable to this 
Part. 

§ 1917.3 Establishment and mainten
ance of a flood elevation determina
tion docket (FEDD). 

The Administrator shall establish a 
docket of all matters pertaining to flood 
elevation determinations. The docket files 
shall contain the following information: 

(a) The name of the community sub
ject to the flood elevation determination; 

(b) A. copy of the notice of the pro
posed fiood elevation determination to 
the Chief Executive Officer (CEO) of 
the Community; 

(c) A copy of the notice of the pro
posed flood elevation determination pub
lished in a prominent local newspaper of 
the community; 

(d) A copy of the notice of the pro
posed flood elevation determination pub
lished in the FEDERAL REGISTER; 

(e) Copies of all appeals by private 
persons received by the Administrator 
from the CEO; 

(f) Copies of an comments received 
by the Administrator on the notice of 
the proposed flood eleva tion determina
tion published in the FEDERAL REGISTER. 

(g) A copy of the community's appeal 
or a copy of its decision not to appeal 
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the proposed flood elevation determina-
tion; . 

(h) A copy of the flood insurance study 
for the community; 

(1) A copy of the FIRM for the 
community; 

(j) Copies of all materials maintained 
in the flood elevation study consultation 
docket; and 

(k) A copy of the final determination 
with supporting documents. 
§ 1917.4 Proposed flood elevation deter

mination. 

The Administrator shall propose flood 
elevation determinations in the following 
manner: 

(a) Publication of the proposed flood 
elevation determination for comment in 
the FEDERAL REGISTER; -

(b) Notification by certified mail, re
turn receipt requested, of the proposed 
flood elevation determination to the 
CEO; a'nd 

(c) Publication of the proposed flood 
elevation determination 1rl. a prominent 
local newspaper at least twice during the 
ten day period immediately following the 
notification of the CEO. 
§ 1917.5 Right of appeal. 

(a) Any owner or lessee of real prop
erty, within a community where a pro
posed flood elevation determination has 
been made pursuant to section 1363 ~f 
the National Flood Insurance Act of 
1968, as amended, who believes his prop
erty rights to be adversely affected by 
the Administrator:s proposed determina
tion, may file a written appeal of such 
determination with the CEO, or such 
agency as he shall publicly designate, 
within ninety days of the second news
paper publication of the Administrator's' 
proposed determination. 
§ 1917.6 Basis. of appeal. 

The sole basis of an appeal under this 
Part shall be the possession of knowledge 
or information indicating that the eleva
tions prOpOsed by the Administrator are 
scientifically or technically incorrect. 
§ 1917.7 Collection of appeal·data. 

(a) Appeals by private persons to the 
CEO shall be submitted within ninety 
(90) days following the second news
paJper publication of the Administrator's 
proposed flood elevation determination 
to the CEO or to such agency as he may 
publicly designate and shall set forth 
scientific or technical data that tend to 
negate Or contradict the Adlninistrato(s 
findings. 

(b) Copies of all individual appeals re
ceived by the CEO shall be forwarded, as 
soon as theycare received, to the Admin
istrator for information and placement 
in the Flood Elevation Determination 
Docket. 

(c) The CEO shall review and con
solidateall appeals by private persons 
and issue a written opinion stating 

'whether the e:vidence presented is suffi
cient to justify an appeal on behalf of 
such persons by the community in its 
own name. 

(d) The decision issued by the CEO on 
the basis of his review, on whether an 
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appeal by the community in Its own name 
shall be made, shall be filed with the Ad~ 
m1n1strator not later than ninety days 
after the date of the second newspaper 
publication of the Administrator's pro
posed flood elevation determination ang 
shall be placed in the.FEnD. 
§ 1917.8 Appeal proccdure. 

(a) If a community appeals the pr~ 
posed flood elevation determination, the 
Administrator shall review and take fully 
into. account any technical or scientific 
data submitted by the community that 
tend to negate or contradict the informa
tion upon which his proposed determi
nation is based. 

(b) The Administrator shall resolve 
such appeal by consultation with omcials 
of the local government, or bY adminis
trative hearings under the procedures set 
forth in Part 1918 of this subchapter, or 
by submission of the conflioting data to 
an independent scientific body or appr~ 
priate Federal agency for advice. 

(c) The final determinatIon by the Ad
ministrator where an appeal is flIed shall 
be made within a reasonable time. 

(d) Nothing in this section shall be 
considered to compromise an appellant's 
rights granted under § 1917.12. 

(e) The Administrator shall make 
available for public inspectlon the re
ports and other information used in 
making the final determination. This 
material shall be admissible in a court 'of 
law in the event the community seeks 
ludlclal review in accordance with 
§ 1917.12. 
§ 1917.9 Final determination in the ab-

sence of an appeal by the community., 
(a) If the Administrator does not re

ceIve an appeal from the community 
within the ninety days provided, he shall 
consoUdate and review on their own 
merits the individual appeals which, in 
accordaD.ce with § 1917.7 are filed within 
the community and forwarded by the 
CEO. 

(b) The final determination shall be 
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dividual appellants and the State Co
ordina.ting Agency. 
§·1917.12 Appeal to District Court. 

(a) An appellant aggrieved by the 
final determination of the Administrator 
may appeal such determination only to 
the United States District Court for the 
District within which the community is 
located within sixty days after receipt 
of notice of determination. 

(b) During the pendency of any such 
litigation, all final determinations of the 
Secretary shall be effective for the pur~ 
poses of this title Unless stayed by the 
court for good cause shown. 

(c) The scope of review of the appel
late court shall be in accordance with the 
provisions of 5 U.S.C. 706, as modified 
by 42 U.S.C. 4104(b). 

PART 1918-ADMINISTRATIVE HEARING 
PROCEDURES 

Sec. 
1918.1 
1918.2 
1918.3 
1918.4 
1918.5 
1918.6 
1918.7 
1918.8 
1918.9 
1918.10 
1918.11 

Purpose of Part. 
Deftnltlons. 
Right to admlnistratlvo hearings. 
Judge. 
Establishment of docket. 
Time and place of hearing. 
conduc·t of hearings. 
Scope of review. 
AdmiSSible evidence. 
Burden of proof. ' 
RIght of judge to obtain scIentIfiC 

or technical advice. 
1918.12 Determination. 
1918.13 • Relief. 

AUTIlORlTY: Sec. 1304(&), 82 St.'\t. 574 (42 
U.S.C. 4012). 

§ 1918.1 PurposeofPnrl. 
The purpoSe of this Part is to estab

lish procedures for appeals of the Ad
ministrator's base flood elevation deter
mination, whether proposed pursuant to 
sectIon 1363(e) of the Act (42 U.S.C. 
4104) or moclifl.ed because of changed 
conditiOns or the availability of addi
tional newly acquireascientific or tech-
nical information. ' 

made pursuant to the procedures in § 1918.2 Definitions. 
§ 1917.8 and, modifications shall be made, The definitions set forth in Part 1909 
of his proposed determination as may be of this subchapter are applicable to this 
appropriate, taking into. account the Part. .. 
written opinion, if any, ISSUed by the . .., h 
community in not supporting such ap- § 19~8.3 RIght to adn..'mlstrauve ear-
peals. lOgS •. 

. d' f An administrative hearing under this 
§ 1917.10 RntCl! d!,rmg pen ency 0 Part shall only be held if a community 

final determmatlOn. appeals the Administrator's flood eleva-
(a) Until such time as a final deter~ tion determination establlshed pursuant 

minatlon is made an~ proper notice is to § 19178 of this subchapter or other~ given, no person within a partIcipating' . ' 
community shall be denied the right to wise, and the Administrator has deter
purchase flood insurance at the subsi- mined that such appeal cannot be re
dlzed rate. solved by consultation with omcials of 

(b) After the final determination and the community, or by submission of the 
upon the effective: date of a FIRM, risk, conflicting data .to an independent sci~ 
premium rates will be charged.for new ri te F d I 
construction and substantial improve- entiflc body or approp a e era 
ments. The effective date of a FIRM shall agency for advice. 
begin not later than six months after § 1918.4 Judge. . 
the flnal flood elevation determination. . Each hearing shall be conducted by an 
§ 1917.11 Notice of final determination.' Administrative Law Judge (hereinafter 

The Administrator's notice of the final "Judge") certified by the Civil Service 
flood elevation determination for a com- Commission or by a. Hearing Omcer 
munity shall be in written form and pub- (hereinafter "Judge") designa.ted by the llshed in the FEDERAL REGISTER, and 
copies shall be sent to the CEO, all in- Secretary. 

§ 1918.5 EslnLUsluncnl of dockcl. 
The General Counsel shall estnbllsh n 

docket for appeals referred to him by the 
Administrator for administrative hear
ings. This docket shall Include, for each 
appeal, copies of all materials contnlned 
in the FEDD file on the mattel', copies 
of all correspondence in connection with 
the appeal, all motions, orders, stnte
ments and other legal doouments, a 
transcript of the henrlng, and the judge'S 
flnal determination. 
§ 1918.6 'l'ime nnd plnee or hendll!:. 

(a) The time and place of each heRl'
ing shall be designated by the judge for 
that hearing. He shall promptly advise 
the Administrator and the General Coun
sel of such designation. 

(b) The judge's notice of the time and 
place of hearing shall be sent by the 
Flood Insurance Docket Clerk by reg
istered or certified mail, return receipt 
requested, to all appellants. Such notice 
shall inclUde a statement indlcatlng tho 
nature of the proceedings and thell' pur
pose and all appellants' entitlement to 
counsel. Notice of the hearing must bo 
sent no less than 30 days beforo the dnto 
of hearing unless such period is wnlvec1 
by all appellants. 
§ 1913.7 Conduct of hcnrings. 

(a) The judge shall be responslblo for 
the fair and expeditious conduot of 
proceedings . 
• (b) The Administrator shaU bo repro
sented by the General Counselor his 
designee. 

(c) One administrative hearing allall 
be made for any one community tmlcss 
the judge for good cause shown gl'l\nts a 
separate appeal or appeals. . 

(d) The CEO or his designee shnU rop" 
resent all appellants from thnt com
munity; provided that any appellant may 
petition the judge to allow suoh uppel
lant to make an appearance on his own 
behalf. Such a petition shall be eranted 
only upon a showing of good cause. 

(e) The Adm1n1stmtor shall nssU1'O 
that a transcribed verbatim record 1s 
made of the proceeding which shnll be 
available for inspection by any appollnnt. 
An appellant may order copies of tho 
tmnscribed verbatim record directly from 
the reporter and shall be responsible fOl' 
payments. ' 
§ 1918.8 Scope of revil'w, 

Review at adminiskative hem'lllgs 
shall be limited to nn examination of 
knowledge or information presented by 
each appellant indicating thnt elevations 
proposed by the Adminlstl'ator uro soi
entifically or technically incol'1'ect. 
§ 1918.9 Admissible evidence'. 

(a) Legal rules of evidenco shall not bo 
in effect at administrntive henr111gs. 
However, only evidence relevant to is
sues within the scope of review tinder 
§ 1918.8 shall be admiSSible. 

(b) The community's FEnD fllo shnll 
be admissIble. 

(c) Documentary and testimoninl 
evidence shall be admissible. 

(d) Admissibility of non-oxport testi .. 
mony shall be within tho disoretion of 
the judge. 
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(e) The community's statement of 
reasons for appealing shall be admissible. 

<f) All testimOny shall be under oath. 
§ 1918.10 Burden of proof. 

The burden shall be on appellants to 
prove that the flood elevation determina
tion is not scientifically or technically 
correct. 
§ 1918.11 Right of judge to obtain 

scientific or technical advice. 

The judge may submit conflicting 
technical or scientific data to an Inde
pendent scientific body or appropriate 
Federal agency for advice. 
§ 1918.12 Determination. 

The judge shall make a. written deter
mination on the evidence presented at 
the hearing within 30 days after the con
clusion of the hearing. 
§ 1918.13 Relief-

The sole relief which shall be granted 
under this Part is a modification of the 
Administrator's proposed determination 
by the judge in a1::cordance with his 
determination under § 1918.12. This 
modification shall be binding on the 

- AdriJ.inistrat{)r. 

PART 1919 [RESERVED] 

PART 1920-PROCEDURE FOR MAP 
CORRECTION 

MAPPING DEFICIENCIES UNJU:I.ATED TO Co:,!-
=-WmE EL:EvATION lJE'rEID.nNATIONS 

Sec. 
1920.1 Purpose of Part. 
1920.2 Deflnltions. , 
1920.3 RIght to submit technical informa-

tion. 
1920.4 Review by the Admln1strator. 
1020.5 Letter of Map Amendment. 
1920.6 Distribution of Letta- of Map 

Amendment. 
1920.7 Notice of Letter of Map Amendment. 
1920.8 Premium refund after Letter of Map 

Amendment. 

AUTHORITY: Sec. 1304(a}. 82 Stat. 574 (42 
U.s.C.4011). 

MAl'pnm DEFICIENCIE~ UNRELATED TO 
COMMUNITY-WIDE ELEVATION DETER
MINATIONS 

§ 1920.1 Purpose of Part. 
The purpose of this Part is to provide 

an administrative procedure whereby 
the Federal Insurance Administrator 
<Administrat{)r) will review the scien
tific or technical submissiOns of an owner 
or lessee of property who believes his 
property has been inadvertentlY includ
ed in designated A, AO. Al-99, VO and 
VI-30 Zones, as a. result of the transpo
sition of the curvilinear line to either 
street or to other readily identifiable 
features. The necessity for this part is 
due in part to the technical difficulty of 
accurately delineating the curvilinear 
line on either a FHBM or FIRM. Where 
there has been a final base flood eleva
tion determination, any alteration of the 
topography shall not be subject t{) this 
procedure. Appeals of such determina
tions are subject to the provisions of 
Part 1917 of this subchapter. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 

§ 1920.2 Defmitions. 
The definitions Eet forth in Part 1909 

of this subchapter are applicable to this 
Part. 
§ 1920.3 Rigllt to 'suLmit tccJmicnl in

formation. 
(a) Any owner or lessee of property 

(applicant) who believes his property 
has been inndvertcntlY included in a 
designated A, AO, Al-99, VO and Vl-30 
ZOnes on 0. FHBM or 0. FIRM, may sub
mit sclentlflc or t~cal information 
to the Administrator for his review. 

(b) Scientific and techn1calinforma.
tion for the purpose of this Part may in
clude, but is not limited to the following: 

(1) l}.n actual copy of the recorded 
plat map bearing the seal of the appro
priate recordation omcinl (e.g. County 
Clerk, or Recorder of Deeds) indIcaUncr 
the officlal recordation and proper cita
tion <Deed or Plat Book Volume and 
Page Numbers), or an equivalent identi
flcation where annotation of the deed or 
plat book is not the practice. 

(2) A topographical map showing <D 
ground elevation contours. (11) the total 
area of the property in question, (Ul) the 
location of the structure or structures 
located on the property in question, (lv) 
the elevation of the lowest floor <Includ
ing basement) of the structure or struc
tures and (v) an indication of the curvi
linear line which represents the nrea 
subject to inundation by 0. base flood. 
The curvilinear line should be based 
upon information provided by any ap
propriate authoritative source, such ns 
a. Federal Agency, the appropriate state 
agency (e.g. Department of Water Re
sources), a. County Water Control Dis
trict, a. County or City Engineer, a. Fed
eral Insurance Administration Flood In
surance study, or 0. determino.tion by 0. 
Registered Professionn! Ensineer: 

(3) A copy of the FHBM: or F.IRM in
dicating the location of the property in 
question; 

(4) A cerllflcation by 0. Registered Pro
fessional Engineer or Licensed Land Sur
veyor of the type of structure and that 
the lowest floor (includinrr b3SeIDent) 
of the structure is above the base f10gd 
level. Where there has been 0. flnnlflood 
elevation determInation, and fill has 
altered the topography, such certifica
tion should include the date that the 
fill was placed on the property. 
§ 1920.4 Rc\'icw by the AdministrntOI". 

The Administmtor, niter reviewing the 
scientlflc or technicn1 information rub
mitted tinder the provfs1ons of § 1920.3. 
shall notify the applicant in writing of 
his determinntIon within 60 days from 
the date of receipt of the applicant's 
scientlflc or technical information that: 

46991 

§ 1920.5 LcucrofMnpAmendment.. 
Upon detcrmIn1ng from available sci

cntUlc or technical information that a 
FHBM or 0. FIRM requires moc:Uflcation 
under the provisIons of § 1920.4(b). the 
Administrator shall Issue 0. Letter of Map 
Amendment which shall state: 

(0.) The name of the Community t~ 
which the map to be amended was is
sued; 

(b) The numbar of the map: 
(c) The identification of the property 

to be Chcluded from a designated A, AG. 
Al-99. VO or Vl-30 Zone. 
§ 1920.6 D~lribution of Letter Map 

Amendment. 
(a) A copy of the Letter of Map 

Amendment slmll be sent to the appli
cant who submitted sclent1flc or tech-
nical data to the Administrator. • 

(b) A copy of the Letter of Mep 
Amendment shall be sent to the local 
map repo~tory with instructions that it 
be attached to the map which the Let
ter of Map Amendment is amending. 

(c) A copy of the Letter of Map 
Amendment shall be sent to the map 
repo~tory in the state with instructions 
that it be attached to the map whIch it is 
amendinrr. 

(d) A copy of the Letter of Map 
Amendment will be rent to any commu
nity or governmental unit that requests 
such Letter of Map Amendment. 

(e) A copy of the Letter of Map 
Amendment shall be sent to the Natlonal 
Flood Insurers AssoclatIon. 

<D A copy of the Letter of Map 
Amendment will be maintained by" the 
Fedcrol Insurance Administration in its 
community case file. 

§ 1920.7 Notice of Leller orMnp Amend
ment. 

The Administrator shall publish a no
tice in the FEDERAL REGIS'iEIl. that the 
FHBM or FIRM map for a. particular 
community has been amended by letter 
detcrmlImtion ~sued pursuant to this 
Part. 
§ 1920.3 Premium refund after Letter 

of !\fap Amendment. 
A standard Flood Insurance Policy

holder whose property has become the 
subJcct of a Letter of Map Amendment 
under this Part may cancel the Wlicy 
within tho current policy year and re
ceive n. premium refund under the con
ditions Eet forth in § 1912.5 of this 
subchapter. • 

PARTS 1921-1924--{RESERVED] 

PART 1925-EXEMPTION OF STATE· 
OWNED PROPERTIES UNDER SELF· 
INSURANCE PLAN 

SUbp3rt A-General (a,) The property is within a. desig-
nated A, AO, Al-99, VO or VI-30 ZOne. ~.1 
and shall set forth the basis of ruch 1025.2 
determination; or ' 102!i.3 

PurpO:;:l of Pnrt. 
Dclln1t1ons. 
:Burden of proof. 

(b) The property should not be in
cluded within 0. designated A, AO, AI-99. 
VO, or Vl-30 ZOne and that the FHBM 
or FIRM will be modified accordln!::lY; 
or 

(c) An addItIonn! GO days Is required 
to make a determination. 

Subpart B-Sblnd.lrds for Eremptlon 

102:;.10 AppIJcabUlty. 
192D.11 StaIld:Ird:t. 
11125.12 ApplJcation by & State for e.:temp

tlon. 
1025.13 Rev1ew by the Admlnlstrator. 
1025.14 StntCl exempt under this Part. 
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AurBORlTY: Sec. 7(d), 79 Stat. 670 7(d): fled by the Admlnlstrator as A, AO, M, Governor or other duly authorlzed om-
42 U.S.C. 3535(d); and 42 U.s.C. 4128. V, VO, and E Zones. The person or per- cial of the state accompanied by sum-

Subpart A-General sons responsible for such self-insurance cient supportl.ng documentation whioh 
fund shall report on its status to the .'certifies that the plan of self-insuranco 

§ 1925.1 Purpose of Part. chief executive authority of the state, or upon ,vhich the application for exemp-
The purpose of this Part is to estab- to the legislature, or both, not less fre- tion is based meets or exceeds tho stnnd

lish standards with respect to the quently than annually. The loss experi- ards set forth in § 1925.11, 
Administrator's determinations that a ence shall be shown for each calendar 
state's plan of self-insurance is adequate or fiscal year from inception to current 
and satisfactory for the purposes of ex- date based upon loss and loss adjustment 
empting such state, under the provisions expense incurred during each separate 
of section 102 (c) of the Act, from the re- calendar or fiscal year compared to the 
quirement of purchasing flood insurance premiums or charges for each of the re
coverage for state-owned structures and spective calendar or fiscal years. Such in
their contents in areas identified by the curred losses shall be reported in aggre
Administrator as A, AO, M, V, VO, and E gate by cause of loss under a loss coding 
Zones, in which the sale of insurance has system adequate, as a mininium, to iden
been made available, and to establish the tify and isolate loss caused by flood, 
proc,edures bywhich a state may request mudslide (I.e., mudfiow) or flood-related 
exemption under section 102(c) . erosion. The Administrator may, subject 
§ 1925.2 Definitions. to the requirements of paragraph (a) (5) 

of this section, accept and approve in lieu 
The definitions set forth in Part 1909 of, and as the reasonable equivalent of 

of this subchapter are applicable to this the self-insurance fund, an enforceable 
Part. commitment of funds by the state, the 
§ 1925.3 Burden of proof. . enforceability of which shall be certified 

to by the state's Attorney General, or 
In any application made by a State to . other principal legal omcer. Such funds, 

the Administrator for certification of its or enforceable commitment of funds in 
self-insurance plan, the burden of proof amounts not less than the limits of cov~ 
shall rest upon the State making appli- erage which would be applicable under 
cation to establish that its policy of self- Standard Flood Insurance Policies, shall 
insurance is adequate and'equals or ex- be used by the State for the repair or 
ceeds the standards provided in this restoration of State-owned structures 
Part. and their contents damaged as a result 

Subpart B-Standards for Exemption of flood-related losses occurring in areas 
identified by the Administrator as A, AO, 

§ 1925.10 Applicability. dE Z M, V, VO, an ones. 
A State shall be exempt from the re- (5) Provide for the maintaining a!ld 

quirement to purchase flood insurance in updating by a designated state omcial or, 
respect to State-owned structures and, agency not less frequently than ,annuallY 
where applicable, their contents located of an inventory of all State-owned struc
or to be located in areas identified by the tures and their contents within A, AO, M, 
Administrator as A, AO, M, 'v, VO and E V, VO, and E Zones. The inventory shall: 
Zones, and in which the sale of flood in- (l) include the location of individual 
surance has been made available under structures; (m include an estimate of 
the National Flood Insurance Act of 1968, the current replacement costs of such 
as amended, provided that the State has 'structures and their contents, or of their 
established a plan of self-insurance de- current economic value; and (iii) in
termined by the Administrator to equal clude an estimate of the anticipated an
or exceed the standards set forth in this nual loss due to flood damge. 
subpart. (6) Provide the flood loss experience 

for State-owned structures and their 
§ 1925.11 Standards.: I contents based upon incurred losses for 

(a) In order to be exempt under this a period of not less than the 5 years im
Part, the State's self-insurance, plan mediately preceding applioation for ex
shall, as a minimum: : emption, and certify that such hJlltorical 

(1) Constitute a formal policy or plan information shall be maintained and up
of self-insurance created by statute or dated. 
regulation, authorIZed pursuant to stat- (7) Include, pursuant to § 1910.12 of 
ute. this subchapter, a certified copy of the 

(2) Specify that the hazards covered flood plain management regulations set
by the self-insurance plan expressly in- ,ting forth standards for State-owned 
clude the flood and flood-related hazards properties within A, AO, M, V, VO, and E 
which are covered under the Standard Zones. 
Flood Insurance Policy. (b) The Administrator shall deter-

(3) Provide coverage to state-owned mine the adequacy of the insurance pro
structures and their contents equal to ,visions whether they be based on avall
that which would otherwise be available able funds, an enforceable commitment 
under a Standard Flood Insurance of funds, commerciallnsurance, or some 
Policy. . combination .thereof, but has discretion 

(4) Consist of a self-insurance fund to waive speclflc requirements under this 
and/or a commercial policy of insurance Part. 
or reinsurance for which provision is 
made in statute or regulation and which 
is funded by periodic premiums or 
charges allocated for state-owned struc
tures and their contents in areas identi-

§ 1925.12 Applicati'on by n Sinle for 
exemption. 

Application for exemption made pur
suant to this Part shall be made by the 

§ 1925.13 Itcvicw by Iho .\111111111811·lIlot·, 
(a) The Administrator may retul'11 tho 

application for exemption upon filldlng 
it incomplete or upon finding that addi
tional information is required in ordor 
to make a determination as to tho ade
quacy of the self-insurance plan. 

(b) Upon determining that tho Stato's 
plan of self-insurance is inadequato, tho 
Administrator shall in writing rojeot tho 
application for exemption and shall stato 
in what respects the plan falls to comply 
with the stanaards set forth in § 1926.11 
of this subpart. 

(c) Upon determining that tho Stato's 
plan of self-insurance equals or oxceeds 
the standards set forth in § 1926.11 bf 
this subpart, the Administrator shall 
certify that the State is exempt from tho 
requirement for tho purchaso of flood 
insurance for State-owned struohu'es 
and their contents located or to bo 10-

,cated in areas identified by the AdminIs-
trator as A, AO, M, V, VO, and III Zones. 
Such exemption, however, is in nIl cases 
provIsional. The Administrator shall 1'0-
view the plan for continued complio.nco 
with the criteria set forth in this Part 
and may request updated documentatioll 
for the purpose of such reviow. If tho 
plan is found to be inadequato and is not 
corrected within ninety days from tho 
date that such inadequncies woro idoll
tIDed, the Administrator may revoko hIs 
certlflcation. 

(d) Documenta,tion whioh canllot 1'01\
sonably be provided at the timo of appIl
cation for exemption shall be submittod 
withJn six months of the applicatloll 
date. The Administrator may l'ovol,o his 
certlflcation for a State's falluro to sub
mit adequate documentation nItor the 
six month period. 
§ 1925.14 StlIlt'S (,Xt'lII111 IIl1dt'r Ilt1~ 

Purt. 

The following States have submitted 
applications and adequate sUpporting 
documentation and have been dotor
mined by the Administrator to bo exompt 
from the requirement of flood insuranco 
on State-owned structures and their con
tents because they have in effect ado
'quate State plans of self-insuranco: 
Maine, Georgia, and Oregon. 
.(No.tlono.l Flood Insurnnco Aot of 1[100 (titlo 
XIU of tho Housing lind Urban Dovelopment 
Act or 106B): ollcoth'o Jo.n. 20, lOGO (33 
'FE 17004, Nov. 2B, 100B), 1\9 IImondod, 43 
'U.S,C. 4001-412B: and Sccrotnry's doloe;ntlol1 
of authority to Fodoral Insurllnco Admln!!l. 
tro.tor, 34 FR 2680, Fob. 27, 1000) liS nl'l1ondod 
39 FR 2707, Jo.n. 24, 1074.) 

Effective date: This revision becomes 
effective on Decel!lber 1, 1976. • 

Issued: October 18, 1976. 
J, RODEnT IIuNTtn, 

. FederaZ Insurance Administrator. 
IFR Doc.7a..3t040 FlIed 10-22-70;0:46 11m) 
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